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T W IC E - A - W E E K .
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
P u b lish ed  every  Tnesdny and  B atn rday  m o rn in g  
from  409 M ain S tre e t,  R o ck lan d , M aine.
wan estab lish ed  
. «d  it* nam e to  the  
-consolidated  M arch  17,1897.
I860, a n d  in 1891
0  / T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O
S u b scrip tion*  $2 t 
p a id  a t  th e  end  o f  t  
cents.
r y e a r  in  ad v a n c e : $ ? M  if  
9 y e a r ;  Mingle cop ies  th re e
T«ry manorial
C om m unica tions upon  top ic*  o f g e n e ra l In ­
te rn e t a m  so lic ited .
E n te red  a t  th e  postoffloe a t  R ock lan d  fo r 
c lra n la t io n  a t  seco n d -c lass  p o s ta l ra te s .
Ipocial 
N. Y.,r
YRKKLAND-BKNJA-M1N, S ol A d v e r tis ­
i n g  A gency , ISO N assau s t r e e t  
ta fv e  fo r  fo re ig n  a d v e rtis in g .
T h in k  o f good  th a t  you m ay avoid  
th in k in g  o f ev il. The m in d  o f  m an can  
n o t  fo r  one m o m en t rem a in  in a  s ta te  
o f  in a c tiv ity  — 8 a in t E p h ra im .
The la te  Senator H a n n a  w as not 
n e a rly  as w ealthy  a s  public opinion 
es tim ated  him. About $3,000,000 is u n ­
derstood to be the value of his es ta te , 
all of which goes to his wife and  ch il­
d ren .
An exchange offers th is  va luab le  
h in t:  Take a  b it of w'hlte silk, ribbon,
1x1% inches in size, p a in t a  red ball 
th e  size of a  silver q u a rte r  in the 
m iddle of it and  m ount it  on a  joss 
s tic k  staff, and  you will have a  m in­
ia tu re  Jap an ese  flag to show your 
sym path ies.
Schooner Edward H. Cole.
Duplicate of the Jacob M. Haskell To Be Launched 
From Yard of Cobb Butler & Co.
The P h ilade lph ia  N orth  A m erican 
s e n t  a  cablegram  to Count Tolstoi, 
a sk in g  an  expression of h is  opinion as 
to  the  R usso-Japanese war. He re ­
p lied: "I am  n e ith er for P.ussia nor
Ja p a n , bu t for the laboring  people of 
bo th  countries deceived by  th eir gov­
e rn m e n t and  obliged to fight ag a in st 
th e ir  w elfare, conscience and  religion."
T he Jap an ese  do m any th ings well, 
b u t they  do not seem  to be able 
to  ra ise  horses. C onsequently  
th e ir  cav alry  s trik es  a ll the co rre s­
ponden ts as abou t “ the poorest ever." 
T h e  s tu n te d  and  th in  little  an im als 
they  a re  sh ipping  to M anchuria  would 
on ly  be sen t to the  soap fac to ry  In 
th is  country . I t  Is w ith  in fan try  
so ld iers th a t  the Jap an ese  will d is tin ­
g u ish  them selves. To oppose th eir 
poor horses to the sp lendid ly  m ounted 
C ossacks will seem ridiculous. B u t 
p erh ap s  they will “g e t th ere ” a fte r  all.
Mrs. S arah  E llzabe th -C astlem an . 96 
y e a rs  old, and  known all over K en­
tucky , died T uesday of old age. She 
w as A bfaham  L incoln 's llrst sw eet­
h e a rt, and  It 1s said th a t  the  couple 
w ere engaged fo r n early  a  yeur. 
Sm all troubles cam e up, and  the young 
w om an Indignantly  Inform ed A brahnm  
th a t  she would not m arry  him. She 
w as m arried  18 m onths la te r, and L in ­
co ln 's  m arriag e  followed In four 
m onths. They afterw ardB  were g rea t 
friends, and she visited  him a f te r  he 
becam e P residen t. She w as born In a 
log cabin, not fa r  from  a  s im ila r cabin  
occupied by the Lincolns.
send us full description for 
mr next oatalogue. No ad- 
,'t in ee  money required. Our 
Ills, catalogue will tell you 
wh re the liargalns arc. It Is 
kllKK Our reforenoes are 
In your town for whom we have 
r sold farms.
H . L .  Q rin n e ll. U nio n, 
C . E .  D u rre ll, C am den,
LOCAL AOKNTH.
IL L  she outdo  the 
'F ly in g  H aske ll? '
In th e  question  
freq u en tly  asked  
by m arin ers  who 
h ave  Inspected the 
new fou r-m asted  
schooner E d w ard  
H. Cole, now 
rea d y  for lau n c h ­
ing In Cobb, B u tle r & Co.'s yard . This 
c ra ft  Is b u ilt on exactly  the  sam e 
model as  the fam ous schooner Jaco b  
M. H askell b u t th ere  have been Incor­
porated  In h e r a  num ber of Im prove­
m en ts which m ay add to her s tre n g th  
If not her speed. Looking a t  th e  ves­
sel, as  she s its  on the stocks, It In 
qu ite  impossible to  see how Cobb, B u t­
le r  & Co. could have p u t tog eth er a 
finer c ra f t  o f the size.
The official m easurem ents a rc  a s  fol­
lows: Gross tonnage, 1791: net tonnage, 
1395; length 228 feet: b read th , 43.2 feet; 
depth, 20.7.
The fram e Is bu ilt of na tiv e  h ard  
wood, cu t In Aroostook, and  hackm e- 
tack  cu t In O ntario  by Lew is & L i tt le ­
field. The senior m em ber of th is firm 
Is a  form er Rockland m an, and  the 
Junior m em ber belongs In Brew er. The 
model was m ade by Jo h n  J. W ardw ell 
and  perhaps no g rea te r  praise  need be 
ofTered th an  the fact th a t  It Is a  d up li­
ca te  of the H ask e ll 's  model. I t  now 
only Implies speed qua lities b u t a  c a r ­
ry ing  cap ac ity  of abou t 2700 tons of 
coal.
The keel, stem  and s te rn  a re  of V ir­
g in ia  oak. There a re  five tiers  of m ain 
keelsons and  three tiers  of s is te r keel­
sons, each 14x14 Inches. The Cole is a 
full beam  vessel, the  lower beam s be­
ing  13x13 Inches. There  a re  heavy 
w aterw nys 14x14 inches, w ith 12-lnch 
lock s tre a k s  and  a  lodging s tre a k  12 
Inches thick. The balance of the cell­
ing betw een decks Is eigh t Inches 
thick. The m ain deck beam s a re  10x13 
Inches. There are  heavy w aterw ay s 
there  also, one s tre a k  being 13 Inches, 
and  the o ther two 10 Inches. T he cell­
ing In the poop deck is seven inches 
thick. The poop deck beam s a re  7x13 
Inches, w ith  a  m ain rail 6x14 Inches 
and  two 8-lnch lock s tre a k s  Inside 
F rom  keelson to deck the vessel Is all 
sq u are-fas ten ed  and edge-bolted. The 
p lank ing  Is hard  pine, five Inches 
thick. The vessel Is built w ith  heavy  
shelf streak s, 14x14 inches, u n le r  the 
ends of the beams. In  the poop deck 
th ere  Is a  se t of 8-lnch anees, the cn ly  
knees to be found In the en tire  con­
stru c tio n . The builders point w ith 
pride and  confidence which c e rta in ly  
a re  w arran ted  by w hat one sees there 
The s p o t s , furn ished  by the Boston- 
Oregon M ust Co., a re  O r ig in  pine 
th roughou t, the low erm asts being 110 
feet In length  and  the topm asts 33 feet. 
The sp an k er boom Is 72 feet long, the 
Jibboom Is 68 feet, and ttv> o th er booms 
a re  44% feet. The wire rigg ing  was 
m an u fac tu red  by Jo h n  A. Roberlln  
Sons of New York, the s tan d in g  rigging  
m easuring  4% and 4% Inches. The 
sa ils  were m ade by L. A. D unton  
B oothbay H arb o r; the to ta l sp read  of 
canvas will be abou t 6700 yards. The 
ground tack le  includes two B a’.dt 
stocklesg anchors, eai;h w eighing 6.700 
pounds, and  195 fathom s of 2%-inc.h 
chain. The vessel has a  com plete B ath  
outfit, Including a  H yde w indlass, 
s team  ho isting  gear. These were fu r ­
nished th rough  the agency of K now l- 
ton Bros, of Camden, who also fu r­
nished all the blocks and  castings. 
T here  a re  th ree Iron w ater tan k s  w ith 
a  combined capacity  of 6600 gallons.
The schooner has th ree houses which 
a re  a source of m uch add itional pride
fee t long and 27 feet wide, and  Is fin­
ished In q u a rte red  oak. b lrdseye m aple, 
sycam ore and C aliforn ia redwood, the 
com bination producing an  effect th a t  
Is ex trem ely  p leasing to the eye. I t  Is 
panelled overhead In oak and  m aple, 
and  the panels In a ll the  doors ai*e 
blrdseye m aple. The c a p ta in 's  room  Is 
finished en tirely  In pnnel work. The 
cabin  Is also luxuriously  fu rn ished  by 
Oren H ooper's Sons of P o rtlan d . The 
a p a rtm e n ts  of the a f te r  house com ­
prise the a fte r  cabin, forw ard  cabin  or 
din ing  room, lava to ry , th ree  spare  
s ta teroom s, m ate 's  room and closets 
galore. The hardw ood floors a re  laid 
In pa tte rns . The schooner Is h ea ted  
th roughou t by s team  and the ba th  
room Is provided w ith hot and  cold 
w ater. Mr. S outhard , who did the 
Joiner work, has had  35 y ea rs  expe­
rience a t the business and Is very  m od­
est over hla achievem ents. M aste r 
B uilder W ardw ell declares the  cabin  
to be the handsom est he ever saw  on 
an y  schooner, a  verd ict w hich Is 
shared  by several sea  ca p ta in s  who 
have looked It over. A rth u r G ray , the 
p ain ter, also comes In for a  good 
sh a re  of the  credit. The hull of the 
vessel Is pain ted  white. T h e  figure­
head, rep resen ting  an  eagle, w as de­
signed and m ade by Joseph V errlll, 
who Is a  v e te ran  a t  th a t  occupation.
The two b oa ts were bu ilt by  J o h n ­
son S taples & Son and of special de­
sign as well na especially fine w ork­
m anship. The larg er boat Is 24 feet 
and  is provided w ith a  6 h. p. gasolene 
engine.
Those who had a  principal p a r t  In 
the  construction  of the vessel, and  
have not been nam ed In the foregoing 
article , a re  as  follows: M aster builder 
and  designer, John  J. W ardw ell; fo re ­
m an, D avid W ardw ell: fas tener, F. E. 
C ottre ll; b lacksm ith , L. A. C hase; 
caulker, Luke H. D uncan; rigger, John  
Dongley; sp arm ak er, A rth u r P . W a rd - 
1. The p lum bing was by Sleeper 
Bros.
The E dw ard  H. Cole will h a ll from  
Boston and her m anag ing  ow ners are  
Crowell & Thurlow  of th a t  city . She 
Is bu ilt for the general coasting  tra d e  
bu t will be used principally  ns a  coal 
carrie r . The launching  will tak e  place 
nex t T hu rsd ay  a t  noon if th e  Ice 
conditions a re  favorable, and  It will be 
a  m a tte r  of only a  week or 10 d ay s  to 
get h e r ready  for sea.
She will be com m anded by C apt. E. 
W. R ogers of D orchester, M ass., a  sea 
cap ta in  of m any y ea rs’ successfu l ex­
perience. He has m ade his hom e In 
Rockland since work on the schooner 
w as fairly  ynderw ay  and has h ad  p er­
sonal oversight. The vessel will c a rry  
11 m en a ll told. John  A nderson is the 
engineer and  R obert M ercer th e  s tew ­
ard .
E dw ard  H. Cole, fo r whom th e  ves­
sel Is nam ed, and  who is also one of 
the  p rincipal ow ners, Is a  very  
w ealthy  resident o f  New York and  Is 
engaged In th e  Iron business. H is 
benevolences annually  am o u n t to a  
very  large sum .
The Jap s  will never sh are  R o ck lan d 's  
love for polo. The idea of h av in g  two 
R ussian on each team !
W HO W A N T S  IT ?
A  Good C han ce  for the R ig h t  M an
FOR 8ALE TO SETTLE AN E 8T A T E ,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
In New York.
O u r C o rre s p o n d e n t 's  C l im p s e s  of 
T h in g s  G o in g  O n At G o t h a m .
One of the busiest as well an brain ies t 
women In the M etropolis la G race M ar­
g a re t Gould, the fam oua fash io n  ex ­
pert. Miss Gould ^
beg-an her lite r­
a ry  careeT some 
ten years af?o by 
joining: the repor- 
forlal atafT of the 
New York W orld.
W ith in  a  few 
m ontha a f te r  tak ­
ing up  the pen,, 
h e r  special ta l- 
en ta  m anifested 
the m  a e 1 v e s  ao 
strong ly  th a t ahe 
waa prom oted to 
the edltorahlp  of 
th e  w om an’s  page 
of the  Sunday 
edition. P rom  th a t  
tim e on h er repu­
tation  s tead ily  In- 
creaaed and  when, 
two yeara  later, 
ahe resigned from
the W orld In o rder to take ch arg e  of 
the  New York Jo u rn a l’s faahlon de­
partm en t, It w as a  recognized a u th o r­
ity  upon the' topic of women’s dress. 
U nder h e r able m anagem ent the  de­
partm en t gTew rapid ly  In Im portance 
and excellence and soon becam e the 
leader am ong publications of its  class. 
Th newest, sm artest, and a t the  sam e 
tim e the m ost p ractical fash ions were 
alw ays to  be found in the Journa l, 
whose crow ning achievem ent w as the 
in troduction, by Miss Gould, of " fa sh ­
ion photography," since un iversally  
used by o th er periodicals. N ot long a f ­
terw ard  she doubled her responsib ili­
ties by becoming fashion ed ito r of the 
W om an’s Home Companion, fo r which 
she orig inated  those novel and  ju s tly  
popular departm ents, "T h e  L ittle  
Touch W hich Mgkes the S m a rt Girl 
S m art,"  and "F ad s  and Frills  of F a sh ­
ion.” She was one of the first to p e r­
ceive th a t  it is the sm all accessories 
which com plete or destroy  the h a r ­
m ony of an  en tire  costum e, and  the 
d ep artm en ts  named have been devoted 
to  the " little  touch" which if r igh tly  
applied will give th a t  Indescribable fin­
ish called "sty le ,” to the m ost inexj>en- 
sive garm ent.
H er rela tions w ith the Jo u rn a l con­
tinued unbroken until a  sh o rt tim e 
ago, when she resigned to accept a 
s im ila r  position upon the S a tu rd ay  
Evening  News, the la tte r  publication  
prom ising to afford a  still b roader 
field of activity .
Of Miss Gould’s persona lity  there  is 
m uch to be said. She Is one of the 
few editors who do not in trench  th em ­
selves behind bolts and bars, refusing  
td m ittan ce  to all bu t the  elect. On 
th e  con trary , however busy she may 
be, not even the hum blest unknow n Is 
refused  an  interview , while w hen c ir­
cum stances compel her to dism iss a 
visitor, it is done w ith such  infinite 
graciousne88 and tac t th a t,  a s  one 
s tru g g lin g  young a u th o r rem arked ,
it is a  genuine pleasure to be tu rned  
dow n.”
woman of broad cu ltu re  and  b ril­
lian t intellect, and, w hat H u z lltt calls 
the " sa lt of conversation ,” a  keen 
sense of hum or, she is the  m ost 
charm ing  of com panions on th e  ra re  
occasions when she allows herself a 
b rief inteTval of leisure. H er devotion
W om an’s Home Com panion and  I am  
pure you will agree th a t  th e ir  d raw ­
ings have a ’hu m an ’ q u a lity  seldom 
found In work of this* class. Mr. 
F lth lan  is an  able illu s tra to r  in ad d i­
tion, which possibly accounts for the 
verve and piquancy of h is  fashion 
sketches. Miss Cooper s tan d s  a t  the  
head of the profession and  has co­
operated  w ith me on o ther periodicals 
besides the 'Com panion.’ She usually  
does the 'sm art touched’ am ong  o th er 
things. I describe to her w h a t I w ant 
and  she m akes little  pencil ske tches as 
I talk . These we go over together, 
m aking  add itions or a lte ra tio n s  a s  re ­
quired, and from  them  she m akes the 
finished draw ings.
The most difficult p a rt of fashion 
photography is to find su itab le  models; 
the  requirem ents being q u ite  different 
from  those of an  u r tls t  or scu lp tor. A 
slender figure is m ost desirab le, even 
a  very  thin one being p referab le  to th e  
plum p type, and a long neck is abso-, 
lu te ly  essential. The expensive 'c re a ­
tions’ from  the g rea t m odistes an d .Im ­
porte rs are  Invariab ly  m ade In large 
sizes to adm it of being alte red  to su it 
any  custom er, so It Is necessary  to pin 
them  in,—and w ithou t c ru sh in g  or in ­
ju rin g  the fab ric  a t th a t.—sta n d  the 
model upon a  footstool when the sk ir ts  
a re  too long and reso rt to all so rts  of 
expedients to m ake them  fit. Then, 
too, it requires long experience to 
enable  one to Judge w hat types of 
faces will photograph best. T here  a re  
m any handsom e girls whose beau ty  
depends upon th eir complexions, and 
these m ust be ruled out because the 
cam era  takes no account of fa ir  skin 
or rosy cheeks. O thers w ith very deli­
ca te  fea tu res  ap p ear positively Inane 
In a  photograph, and It Is frequently  
the really  plain model who m ak es the 
m ost b eau tifu l picture.
Again, the sty le  of the model and  
costum e m ust correspond, and  I fre ­
quently  spend a  g rea t deal of tim e in 
efforts to obtain  a  su itab le  com bina­
tion. Som etimes it is the big-eyed. 
M adonna type which Is required , or 
perhaps I need a girl w ith beau tifu l 
neck and shoulders to pose In evening 
dress. Again, I m ay have som e m ag ­
nificent raim en t which calls  for the 
tall, classic type; or a  golfing or b o a t­
ing costum e ap p ro p ria te  to the  broad- 
shouldered, a th le tic  girl. A fter the 
model is secured, there  rem ains the 
problem* of posing her so a s  to m ake 
an  a rtis tic  picture and a t  the sam e 
tim e show all the im p o rtan t d e ta ils  of 
the costum e. To the outside world, the 
model has a  hard  time. To those who 
know the facts, it is the u n fo rtu n a te  
fashion editor who deserves sym pathy  
and  condolence!”
*
The tendency tow ard segregation  
which h as  produced the Ohio Society, 
the S outhern Society, and sim ila r  o r­
gan izations am ong the men, has influ­
enced the gen tle r sex a s  well, and  
brough t Into being a M aine W om an’s 
Club in the c ity  of New York. To a 
d au g h te r  of the Pine Tree S ta te  it is a  
p leasan t event to w alk  Into a parlor 
and  find rep resen ta tiv es  o t all of its 
c ities from Caribou to York. I t  is as 
odd as it is agreeable  to find in th is 
g ian t m etropolis the  a tm o sp h ere  of the 
old home sta te , to discuss its  problem s 
and issues to listen to read ings from  
Its au thors, past and  present, and  to 
h ear the la te s t news ab o u t those p rom ­
inen t in the public eye. T h ere  a re  
som e women who, when they  come to 
Gotham , drop their an teced en ts  and  
pose as K nickerbockers. Some 
prefix a  "V an ” to th eir fam ily  nam es 
and put D elft w are on th e ir  parlo r 
walls to suggest a D utch  ancestry ! 
They replace the M ayflower w ith  the 
Half-m oon, and Miles S tand lsh  w ith
southaj r uthet0jo,hnee“bl"Z “'fofwan. 11-2 Story House with Ell and Stable
EASTROUr
R . S . E d w a r d s
Consulting andAnalytlcal Chemist
1 make .t specialty of all chemical problems 
Involving the analysis of water, lime, cemout, 
fuels, oil teHting, ai <1 the lug of minerals. 
CORHE8PONDBNCK 8 0  L I Cl TKI).
Box 0 8 0  R o c k la n d , M e . M
house, 25x28 feet, Is finished in N orth  
C aro lina  pine, and contains the engine 
room, engineer’s room, sail room  and 
forecastle. The w indlass is in the  en ­
gine room,which is som ething  of a  de­
p a rtu re  from  the usual custom . T he  m id­
sh ip  house, 19x26 feet, is a lso  finished 
In N orth C arolina pine, and  con tains 
the  galley, mess room, s te w ard ’s and 
second m ate ’s room s and a  com m odi­
ous refrig era to r.
The a fte r  house is a gem. I t  is 33
For particulars apply to 
L. B. KEEN, Administrator.
Travelling Salesman Wanted.
W H IT IN C  N U R S  = RY CO.
B O S T O N , M A S S .
F inest new fru it specialties ever o f . 
fered. E xperience not necessary . Suc­




Ja m rs  E d w ard  R hodes, A lw ays a R esiden t of R ock­
land, and E xperienced  In  City A ffairs—A V eteran  of 
the  Civil W a r.
The C ourier-G azette  today  presents 
p o rtra it  and  sketch  of the  Republi­
can nom inee for m ayor of Rockland. 
To a  m ajo rity  of our read e rs  the fea t­
ures are  doubtless fam ilia r  and the 
brief b iographical sketch  m ay  contain  
no Inform ation. F o r the  benefit of 
voters who do not possess his acq u a ln t-  
ance/the  following fac ts  a re  given:
Jam es E d w ard  Rhodes w as born 
O c t 24, 1846, In the  Devine house at the 
corner of C edar and Cam den stree ts , 
this city . H is fa th e r  w as Capt. Orris 
Rhode*, who w ent to  sea  from  Rock­
land a g rea t m any years, and  who will
Mr. W hitney  is n life m em ber of 
A urora Lodge, F. and A. M., and  of 
Edw in Libby Post, G. A. R. He Joined 
the Poet Ju n e  25, 1875, and  Is recog­
nized as one of its  m ost ac tive  w ork­
ers. He was com m ander in 1837, th e  
year th a t  the  Post reached Its h ighest 
m em bership point. There  w ere then  
287 com rades, while the p resen t num ­
ber is 150, dea th  and o th e r  causes h av ­
ing served to dim inish the blue ranks. 
Mr. Rhodes is a t  p resen t a  tru s tee  of 
the  Post and  has served In v arious 
o ther offices Including th a t  of se rg ean t-  
m ajo r which he has occupied abou t 18 
years. On the occasion of the G rand 
Arm y fa irs  he is an  indefatigab le
Jam es E dw ard  Rhodes.
be read ily  rem em bered by m any of worker, giv ing  freely of h is  tim e an d  
the older citizens. H is  m other w as money in o rder th a t  the re su lts  m ay be
Lucy A. (W oodbury) Rhodes.
T he su b jec t of th is  sketch  had the 
benefit of the common school educa­
tion afforded by w h a t w as then the 
town of Thom uston. He a tten d ed  the 
Pine Grove school tau g h t by A. L. 
Tyler, and  still well rem em bered by a 
score o r m ore of prom inen t citizens 
who were his fellow pupils.
W hen the Civil W ar broke out Rock- 
even land gained a  new urtd unexpected in­
d u s try  in the form  of ten t m aking. The 
contractor* w as W. S. Corcoran, who 
cam e here  from  W aldoboro and  is said 
to have m an u fac tu red  20,000 ten ts. In 
the perform ance of th is  w ork nearly
P eter. S tuyvesant. R ut It is only the j 1000 men, women and children were
few who b e tray  the cloven hoof, or, to 
improve the simile, the "long e a rs ,” in 
th is  m anner. The av erag e  M aine wo­
m an in the m etropolis never fo rg e ts  
the  com m onw ealth where she passed 
her youth, and bears it in her a f ­
fections through all the years.
T he M aine W om an’s Club, which a t  
present has forty-five nam es upon Its
successful.
Mr. Rhodes is a  R epub lican  o f th e  
s taunch  type. H e is in no sense an  of­
fice-seeker, and  believes in good, con­
serva tive  governm ent. H is  first ex ­
perience -!*n the c ity  g o vernm ent waa 
as a m em ber of the  comm on council 
from  W ard  1. D uring  his 17 y ea rs ' 
residence in W ard  7 he has served  
thrice in the  board of a lderm en—1888, 
1889 and  1903. D uring  the p as t y ear he 
has been ch a irm an  of th e  board of 
alderm en, so th a t h is  e levation  to  the  
m ayor’s c h a ir  comes in the  line of 
n a tu ra l prom otion. He is th e  p r e s e n ^ /  
cha irm an  of the Cug jm lttee on finance, 
which, as everybody fam ilia r  w ith  c ity  
affa irs  knows, is the p iost Im p o rtan t 
of the city council com m ittees. H e is 
also ch a irm an  of tw o o th e r  im p o rta n t 
com m ittees, s tre e t l ig h ts  and  s ta te  
pensions. No m an h as  ever been b e t­
te r  qualified to s tep  in to  th e  execu­
tive’s ch a ir In th is city.
An es tim ate  of the R epublican  can -
Grace M argaret Gould.
OUR AGENCY REPRESENTS
Nineteen Fire Insurance Companies
W hich are among the oldest and strongest doing busi­
ness in the United States. M ost of them have met 
with large losses in the Baltimore fire. They will still 
continue in business and pay their losses in full as they 
did in the great fires of Chicago, Boston, Patterson and 
Jacksonville.
This, we believe, is evidence enough 
the protection afforded property insured 
our agency.
W E SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.
MAYNARB S BIRD,
Rockland. Maine.
to her profession, u n fo rtu n a te ly  for 
her friends, is as assiduous us it  Is 
unusual. She holds, ‘very  sensibly, 
th a t  la te  hours and social d issipation  
a re  Incom patible w ith v igorous in te l­
lectual effort, and accordingly  gives F ran ces  L aw ton, Mrs. J. \V. Sargent, 
her evenings to res t and qu iet s tu d y  | 5. H un tin g  the Fox, Bill Nye, Miss
Instead of to thea tres, d inners and  re- Crockett.
ceptlons. I t  is doubtless th is  p rac tice  g. Selection from  “ Mrs. T ree," L a u ra  
of concen trating  her energies and  find 1 E  R ichards, Mrs. F lorence C lark, 
lug her recreation  In labor th a t  ena- I The next m eeting will he held w ith 
bles her to accom plish tw ice a s  m uch 1 Mrs. Ada Keene, 
us any  o ther D ietary  w orker of my I The B roadw ay W eekly th is  
acquain tance, w ithout succum bing to | publishes a  Society N um ber 
nervous p rostra tion  or a n y  o th er of ; proves th a t  th ere  a re  qu ite
employed In th is city  and they  not only 
occupied every sail loft In town but 
num erous o th er buildings Including 
neurly the en tire  C rocke tt block a t  the,
N orthend, the lower tloor of which 
was used by C rocke tt's  s to re  and  the 
N orth  N ational Bank.
W hile engaged In th is p a trio tic  In­
d u stry  young Rhodes felt the w ar 1 d ldate, m ade by those who best know  
m em bership roll, was organized  la s t ! fever pulsing in his veins and  would him, would d iscover con serv a tism  to 
April, the chief prom otors being Mrs. have enlisted a  dozen tim es hut for the be his m ost c h a ra c te ris tic  tra it. Mr. 
C lara  Rogers Tolm an, (fo rm erly  of fac t thu t he could not g e t the neces- Rhodes has show n by his course  In the 
H am pden,) Mrs. J. S. Ferguson , (Ab- sa ry  s ig n a tu res  to Ills en listm en t pu- I d ly  council th a t  he Is w illing to  give 
bolt ) Mrs. W. S. Goodnough. (R ock- pers. Feb. 10, 1S64, a t  the age of 17 his | both sides of every a rg u m e n t a  fa ir  
land,) and Mrs. J. F. Lockwood, (B an - , am bitions becam e realized  for he be- | showing, and th a t  he Is not to be dl 
gor.) The Rockland m em bers include ' cam e a  priva te  In the  6th  M aine B at- 
M rs f  Goodnough. Mrs, A da B ird Keene, tery . H is first engagem ent w as the 
Mrs. Isabel Bailey, Mrs. E t ta  Bailey b a ttle  of the W ilderness and  he pnr- 
Gammons, M is D. G.M unson, Mrs. Em ily tlc lpated  In all the b a ttles  In which 
B arre tt Ja rv ln , and Miss K incaid. The the 2d Corps, un d er Gen. H ancock, was 
l a s t  m e e t i n g  w as held a t  the residence subsequently  engaged. He v an  a t 
of Mrs. Lockwood, when the following , P e te rsb u rg  when Lee su rrendered  and
it was Ju n e  17, 1865, before he was 
finally m ustered  out. H is w ar record 
Is one of which any  soldier m ight feel 
proud.
At the close of the w ar Mr. Rhodes 
re tu rn ed  to R ockland and  for th ree  
years worked a t  sail-m aking , m ost of 
the  tim e In the employ of the la te
program  was presented
1. L e tte rs  from  W. O. F uller, J r., 
Holm an F. Day and Geo. W . Quimby, 
read by Mrs. J. F. Lockwood.
2. Readings, A unt S haw 's  P e t Jug , 
Uncle M icajah S trou t, T ak ln ' Com fort, 
by Holm an F. Day, Mrs. F . W . Galll- 
son.
3. Reading, On F o rts , by A rteinus C harles L. Allen. In  1881 he en tered
W ard. ' 1 P artn ersh ip  w ith E zra  W hitney , and
4. Selected read in g s  from  M aine the
poets—M acLeland, D avid B arker,
rged from  w hat he Is convinced 
he the r ig h t course. T h a t he would 
j countenance any  so rt of ex trav ag an ce  
I with the funds e n tru s te d  to  his ca re  Is 
not for a  second cred ited  by anyone 
who knows him. He m akes no claim s 
as to w hat he expects to  accom plish 
and no pledges a s  to w h at he will do; 
he tells everybody, as he told the Re- 
\ publican caucus, th a t  he will give his 
1 tim e and do the very  best he can  In 
I the In terests  of the  city . T he ta x ­
payer will a sk  no b e tte r  platform , 
i coming as It does from  a  m an whose 
1 words m ean som ething.
1 Mr. Rhodes w as m arried  In 1866 to 
Lettle  A. W hitney . T hey have two 
children, E z ra  W. Rhodes and  Missoncern under the  nam e of E zra  
W hitney  & Co. Is known as  one of the Lucy E. Rhodes. Miss Rhodes Is 
m ost ex tensive wool firm s in the s ta le : teucher in the R ockland schools.
DOGFISH IN LOBSTKK TKAPS. m ore or less w ith  them . I will say  
■ fu rth e r  th a t  A. A. W alla st las t Octo- 
E d lto r of T h e  C ourier-G azette : I her cau g h t In one of his lobster t ra p s  a
see by W arden H an n a 's  artic le  p rin ted  loon, the tra p  se ttin g  In 24 feet of 
week ' Iu your paper, th a t  he has yet to learn  w ater.
which of any  dogfish being ca u g h t In a  lob- I A bner C. Johnson,
m any »ter trap . 1 can prove t* Mr. H a n n a  F ish  W ard en  for S agadahoc County, 
oun ty  there a re  lotsthe nerve disorders a t  p resen t so fash - beau tifu l women off the s ta g e  as  on IL th a t in Sagaduhoo
lonable am ong professional as  well as  \  charm ing  p o r tra it  of M iss N atalie  of fisherm en who have c au g h t dogfis | 
society women. 'R iv es, d au g h te r  o t form er C orporation  In th e ir  traps. I can  cl
I t  Is so ra re  to find her d isengaged co u n sel George L. Rives, adorns the , M unsey of Ashduie, M 
th a t  I was delighted the o th er day  to c0 ver. W inifred  Fales,
Ashdale,-M e., Feb. 22.
of
in
1 meet her In the F if th  A venue Hotel | 
where, over our luncheon, we had  an  
opportun ity  to ch a t abou t som e of the 
In teresting  fea tu res of h e r work. In  
response to a question as to the  rela tive 
m erits  of fashion p h o tographs and  ;
fashion draw ings, she gave the prefer- to the best In te rests  of it 
ence to the form er. the public In general,
1 "A rtis ts  alw ays Idealize m ore or custom  established 
less," she said, "and  th e  m ajo rity  F a ir  a t  Chicago In 
exaggerate  or d isto rt the proportions trip  to four Kn 
of the figure in o rder to produce 
fashionable 'w illow y' effect. No 
these slender, long-w alsted  fem ul
W ORTH W O R K IN G  FOR.
The C ourier-G azette, a lw ay s aw ake 
id ers  and 
ordltig  to | 
lu rin g  the W orld 's 
1892, will give a  free 
bounty people to the 
E xposition a t  St. Louis. The contest 
is open to anyone In K nox County, one 
p a rty  will be selected from  Rockland
for him  John 
who c au g h t
17 dogfish In one tra p  ond lo ts m eshed j JSuped'wyes d "cure 
in the heads of th s  tra p s ; also W illiam  
R ichardson who cau g h t nine In one 
tra p  and  sc a tte rin g  ones In each trap .
Geo. F. W allace got so m any In one 
tra p  he had to breuk th e  la th s  on the 
trup  and let them  out, and  m ost a ll of 
the lobster ttesherm en were troubled
re my whole Ilfs to llurtiock Blood B il- 
Hcrufulous sores covered my body. I B. U. bss made ms a
Ktremely chic, bu t the 
th a t  no ord inary  hum an  
ever hope to resem ble their 
draw ings convey false  Id
othe from  outbid 
i two will ei
trouble  Is the 
being can and  tb  
an d  such  m aking  a  free trip  foi 
a s  to tbe E ith e r  sex Is eligible, 
effect of the costum e depicted. B u t thU  kind Is well w orth 
when you photograph the a c tu a l g a r-  work.—Lincoln C ounty
m eut upon a  'rea lly  tru ly ' g irl, you | __________
know precisely how It Is going to look.
F o r  th a t  reason  1 use pho tographs 
whenever possible. W e a re  fo rtu n a te , 
however, In h av ing  two exceptionally  
clever a r t is ts  upon the s ta ff  of the
of Roc 
b  Invite
S to p *  th e  C o u g h  
a n d  w o rk *  o ff th a  C o ld . ] ,
Laxative Bromo uulume tablets cur* scold |h |C  O V C I * .  
In oue day. Ko Cure, no Pay. Flic* 26 oeui*.
What would you do 
the next time you 
have a hard cold if 




This* Woids of Strength.
Then* are liir< 1 «r»uiu 1 would writ*.
Three word* *• with * burning peu,
I etc I Da: b o f  V lV IU ll U # b t
poii ihc lie*i U of weu .
•v Hope. ThouKh clouds environ round* 
ud (j .a*lm r.e huiee her face lu •core, 
olf the ehadow Irouj thy brow, 
o uight but hath iu  morn.
c Keith. Vt heie'er thy bark u» driven, 
l>e calm'* dieport the u-uip«-»t » mirth 
jw hi*. Hod 1 ulee the howl of Heaven, 
lie iuhahilanU of eallh.
Thy <
Not love alone 
u> mao. thy bioL 
, like theclic iin  
-lee vu nil.
Tbue grave then# leeeoun ot 
Hope. Faith and Love.an 
btr oath when U fe'e burgta 
1-igut when thou eWe wer 
-B y  Juh
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T W I C E - A - W k E K
F o r  Governor,
HOIf, WILLIAM T. COBB. 
S ubject to  the notion of the  Republican 
S ta te  Convention.
FO R MATOR,
JA M ES EDW ARD RHODES
Of W ard  Seven. ,
R E P U B L IC A N  W A R D  TIC K ETS
W A R D  1.
A M ernutn—I^ ro y  F. ClouRh.
Couni ilmen—R ichard  A. Rhoden, W il­
liam  Sansom  and E dw ard  B. Burpee.
W A R D  2.
Al 'e rm n n —C laren .e  s . B verape.
Councllm en—Berkley D. W inslow, 
George W. L ead b ette r and  E. E. R an ­
kin.
W A R D  3.
A lderm an—H. M. Brown.
Councllm en—Georpe W. Sm ith, F rank  
W . F u lle r  and  A. C. McLoon.
W A R D  4.
A lderm an—W illiam  J. Dickson.
Councllm en—F ran k lin  L. Cummlnps, 
John  W . T hom as and  Roy L. Knowl- 
ton .
W A R D  5.
A lderm an—C. E. Rlslnp.
Councllm en—C harles W. Gale, W ar­
ren  I* R hodes and Mont R. Pillsbury-
W A R D  6.
A lderm an—A rth u r L. Orne.
Councllm en—Daniel McLoud, F ra n k  
E. A ylw ard and  Charles H. Morey.
W A R D  7.
A lderm an—Georpe F. Thom as.
Councllm en—R ockland L. Jones, S i­
m on D. Crosby and Almon Bird.
COBB CLUB STARTED.
P u rsu in p  the suppestion advanced by 
th is  paper S a tu rd ay , a proup of s ta l­
w art R epublicans pathered  in K im ball 
ha ll las t eveninp to take  the prelim in­
a ry  steps in the form ation  of a  politi­
cal club to bear the nam e of Rock­
lan d 's  honored citizen, ■ W illiam  T. 
Cobb. The m eet was inform al in Its 
ch a ra c te r , but developed a g rea t m eas­
u re  of en thusiasm  fo r the object in 
view. A paper received the s ig n a tu res  
of the  gentlem en present (34 of them ,) 
s e ttin g  fo rth  the purposes of the club: 
first, for active work In the com ing city 
e lection; second, to a tten d  the B angor 
convention n ex t Ju n e  in force; third, 
to w ork th roughou t the coming s ta le  
an d  p residen tia l cam paigns. An execu­
tive com m ittee—J. E. Khoues, 2d, H. N. 
M cDougail, E. E. Payson, F . W. 
W igh t and  E. W . B erry—was appo in t­
ed  to m ap  out the work of the club, se ­
lec t a  corp of officers, etc., which com­
m ittee  will m ake its  report a t  a  second 
m eeting  to be held F rid ay  evening a t 
the  sam e nalL E ach  gentlem an present 
pledged him self to be on hand  a t th a t 
m eeting  with two o r m ore additional 
m em bers.
This is good work. The. sp ir it of the 
m eeting  was of the m ost excellent so rt, 
ind ica tin g  how very m uch alive the 
R epublican  p a rty  finds itse lf a t  th is  
opening  of the busy political year of 
1904. The purpose of gentlem en present 
a s  c learly  outlined in their rem arks 
w as to see th a t  the g uberna to ria l can ­
didacy  of Mr. Cobb receives every 
possible recognition and  im petus from  
th e  home of th a t  gentlem an. They be­
lieve th a t  the th ing  to do first is to 
b rin g  out a  victory a t  the polls next 
M onday, and  to th a t  end they purpose 
devoting  them selves, urg ing  upon all 
R epub licans  the desirableness of per­
sonal work in m aking  the endorsem ent 
of Mr. Cobb of the h e a rtie s t possible 
descrip tion . F rom  now un til the polls 
close on M onday the efforts of m em ­
bers of the Cobb Club to m ake this en­
dorsem ent m ost e m p h a tic  will be 
s tead ily  m ain tained .
N ext M onday fu rn ishes Rockland its 
ch ief o p p ortun ity  so fa r  as  this en ­
dorsem ent Is concerned. I t  h as  been 
alleged in o ther p a rts  of M aine (for 
w h a t purpose it Is easy  to unders tan d ) 
th a t  Rockland R e p u b lic a n ism  is not 
m ak ing  Itself specially  ap p a ren t in th is  
m a tte r  of g u b e rn a to ria l candidacy. 
U ntil the p resen t there  has been no d e­
m and for action, bu t now th e  tim e has 
come fo r Rockland to say  w hat it 
th in k s  of W illiam  T. Cobb.
And next Monday Is the tim e to say 
It.
THE S T . LOUIS TR IP.
T he first coupon In The C ourier-G a­
z e tte 's  g rea t v o ting  contest is prin ted  
In this Issue. It will be noted th a t  the 
coupon b ea rs  the m onth "M arch ," and 
m ust be filed for coun ting  before April 
closes. T h is  will be ihe custom  
th roughou t th^ co F e e t, the  new spaper 
coupons being good in ly  when fl’ed 
not la te r  th an  the m onth  succeeding in 
which it appears.
The ru les of the  contest should be | 
ca re fu lly  read  by all persons interested. 
E v e ry th in g  Is there  explained.
There is yet room  for con testan ts. 
Three nam es have been entered  in the 
R ockland c la ss—Miss K enlston , Miss 
B urgess and Mr, Johnson. The nam e 
of E dw ard  R. Veazle w as announced, 1 
but th a t  young m an hns since w ith- | 
draw n. M any o th ers  have signified 
th eir desire to try  for the g rea t prize. 
The w ay to win it is to get Into the 
gam e and work. I t  is anybody 's  op­
portun ity . The proposition is m ade to 
no special c lass or persons. Everybody 
m ay contest.
In  Class B. open to K nox coun ty  o u t­
side of Rockland, thus f a r  th ere  are 
co n te s tan ts  from  V inalhnven, W arren  
and Cam den. There 1* still room  for 
others.
W e scarce ly  need to rep ea t w h at we 
have said  about th e  prizes to  be won. 
The g rea te st exhib ition  the world ever 
saw  Is th a t  to  be given a t  St. Louis 
and  happy  the m an or w om an who Is 
privileged to a tte n d  it. There  will be 
four such  persons to reap  th is  g rea t 
en joym ent by m eans of The Courier- 
Gazette. I t  m eans some s tead y  work 
on the p a rt of the w inners. This paper
ill do the rest.
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to the m anagers of 
H u n tley ’s m in stre ls—R obert H. Crock­
e tt  and  Arnold H. Jones. These gen­
tlem en, when th e  Pub lic  L ib ra ry  fund 
as  In Its Infancy, gave to it a  t re ­
m endous lift by com ing fo rw ard  w ith 
a pledge of 2200, m ade in the  nam e of 
the  m instre ls. W e th ink  we can recall 
th a t in some q u a rte rs  there  were 
sneers leveled a t  th is  pledge, bu t The 
C ourier-G azette  knew w hat it was 
abou t in accep ting  It in good fa ith  and 
going r ig h t ahead , add ing  Its g u a ra n ­
tee to th is  sum  In connection w ith  the 
o th er pledges. The resu lt has  justified 
th a t  act. The perform ance of F rid ay  
night, endorsed and  patronized  by the 
public, handsom ely "m akes good," and 
the m anagem ent has  paid over the  2200 
pledged. In its  expressions of appre­
ciation  of the  work done In connection 
4th the Public L ib ra ry  fund the pub­
lic will not fail to recognize the p a rt 
done by Messrs. C rockett a n d  Jones. 
The com pletion of the  fund, it m ay be 
proper to s ta te , now res ts  upon the 
paym ent of a few pledges as yet u n re­
deemed. The C ourier-G azette  desires 
to close the m a tte r  a t  the  ea rlie s t con­
venient m om ent and  will th an k  the 
friends who m ay reg a rd  th is  notice as 
its las t call.
W e do not a lw ays find It possible to 
ta k e  our neighbor the Opinion serious­
ly  a t  election time. I t  has  a  certa in  
m an n er of h aphazard  s ta tem en t th a t  
h as  to be discounted a good deal. Take 
fo r exam ple Its a llegations as to the 
difficulty It discovered In the filling of 
the  Republican nom inations In the v a ­
rious w ards. A reader of o u r contem ­
p o ra ry 's  sta tem en ts, If he believed 
them , would have to believe th a t the 
R epublicans were Indeed In bad case, 
while on the o ther hand the D em ocrats 
h ad  found noth ing  but eagerness on the 
p a r t  of th e ir  adheren ts when Bearch 
fo r can d id a tes  was m ade. If  the facts 
w ere m ade known It would be seen 
th a t  the  th ing  1b (he o ther way about 
—as  for exam ple the g rea t difficulty 
D em ocracy experienced In its  selection 
of a  m ay o ra lty  candidate, m an a fte r  
m an  lla tly  declining to be put up for 
sacrifice, un til finally they had  to lake 
one they  d id n 't w ant. Not th a t  it m a t­
ters, only th a t  the  o ther gen 'len  
d id n 't like defeat, while Mr. Thom p­
son d o esn 't p a rticu la rly , care.
W e observe th a t  the  R epublicans of 
th e  c ity  m ean business. Ill eveiy  ward 
they  a re  p rep a rin g  for agg-ess ve work 
T hey propose th a t  R o ck 'an d  shall give 
a  good accoun t of Itself, th a t  its de­
sire  to nam e the n ex t Republican can ­
d idate  for G overnor of M aine sh a ll be 
m ade ap p a re n t in a  heavy  m ajo rity  a t  
th e  polls. O ur c ity  endorses Mr. Cobb 
for Governor and  in tends to tak e  the 
o p p o rtu n ity  offered by th is  sp ring  
election  to em phasize its  good opinions 
of him.
The reg is tra tio n  board is n session 
th is week. W e urge a ll R epublicans 
to take  pains to see th a t  the  nam es of 
voters a re  got properly  into place. 
There  a re  young m en come of age 
in the  y ea r past. These should be 
looked a fte r, th e ir  n am e i en tered  in 
the  lis ts  and  the young  men s ta rte d  
upon th e ir  v o tin g  care  ir by associa­
tion w ith the R epub.i a n  p a rty -  the 




Reopened under new manaoement. 
FIRST CLASS M EALS at all hours
R e g u la r  B r e a k f a s t ,  D in n e r  
a n d  S u p p e r .  2 5 c .
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Oysters served in all styles. O vsters 
sold by the pint or quart, to order.
T h ea tre  P a r tie t  W ill R ece iv  > Prom pt 
Service .
C. J. M. MERRIFiELD,
P R O P R IE T O R .
THEY HAD PREMONITIONS.
Lessons Derived From the Iroquois Thea­
tre Fire In Chicago.
R dltor of Tho Courler-O axette:
I have recen tly  seen account* of 
m any prem onition* th a t  were given to 
p a rties  a tte n d in g  the Iroquois th ea tre  
a t the  tim e of th e  terrib le  sacrifice of 
life. Q uite a  larg e  num ber heeded 
these w arn ings an d  thus saved their 
lives; o thers  paid no a tten tio n  to them  
and w ere compelled to m eet death  in a 
fearfu l m anner.
A gentlem an d ream ed Just before 
C hristm as th a t  he w as going to die a 
horrib le death . H ow ever he did not a l­
low It to  p reven t him  from  a ttend ing  
the th ea tre  w here his dream  was veri­
fied. A lady and  gentlem an entered 
the th ea tre  th a t  fa ta l afternoon. In a 
few m om ents 4ie said  to her: "Do not 
take  off your w rap s  I am  strongly  im­
pressed th a t  we should not rem ain 
here," and they  d eparted . Two men 
w ent in. one sa id  to the o th er th a t  he 
felt d an g e r and  should not rem ain ; the 
o ther laughed a t  him  and rem ained to 
lose his life. A lady  dream ed of fire 
and th a t  she w as w orking to help fire 
victim s. H er frien d s  had m ade up a 
th ea tre  p a rty  an d  invited h er to be one 
of the num ber. She told them* of her 
aw ful d ream  and  declined to go, but 
in the a fte rnoon  she went to M arshal 
F ields and  helped to  aid the injured, 
thus fulfilling h e r dream .
E very  accident or g rea t ca lam ity  Is 
preceded by such  prem onitions. How 
often we h ear or read  of ra ilroad  engi­
neers who have had  tang ib le  w arnings 
of d isa s ter. In som e cases they have 
heeded these w arn ings and  saved a 
whole tra in  of passengers. I t  Is g e t­
ting  to be a  com m on occurrence th a t 
In dream s, or visions or Impressions, 
m any  persons a re  w arned  of im pend­
ing occurrences and  In hundreds of in ­
s tan ces  they a re  th u s  enabled  to avoid 
the th rea ten ed  calam ity .
The Psychical R esearch  Society, 
composed of som e of the  w orld's 
b rig h test scientific m inds, h as  accum u­
lated  volum es of evidence th a t  there  is 
a p a rt  from  the hum an  b rain  an  in te l­
ligence th a t is conscious of ea rth  life 
and in terested  in the w elfare of its 
people. There  w as a  s tro n g  inte lli­
gence in th a t  th ea tre  on th a t  m em or­
able a fternoon, try in g  to im press the 
dull b ra in s  of m o rta ls  of the  terrib le 
danger so close a t  hand. Trfere Is no 
doubt but m any persons in th a t au d i­
ence fe lt uneasy , had a  seem ing con­
sciousness th a t  som ething  was going to 
happen, yet they  had  not fa ith  enough 
In th e ir  im pressions to heed them , or 
they were asham ed  to let people 
know th a t  they  feared  im pending d an ­
ger.
If  people w ere less- im m ersed In the 
m ad rush  of business, or pleasure, and 
more Inclined to th e  w elfare and  Im­
provem ent of h u m an ity  in general, 
th eir m inds would be m ore receptive to 
the w arn ings from  the angel world, 
and they  would be ab le  In m any cases 
to w arn  the p ub lic  of com ing disasters, 
and  save m u ltitu d es  of lives and m il­
lions of do lla rs of valuab le  property. 
All these fearfu l experiences a re  need­
ed lessons for the  public to learn, the 
g rea t law  of evolu tion  is g rad u a lly  and 
surely lifting  h u m an ity  up out of 
darkness, w ar su perstition , ignorance, 
selfishness, in tem perance and  crime.
F reem an  W . Sm ith.
PLEASANT POINT.
L eander Moore is on M orse’s Island, 
w here he is hav in g  a large dory built 
by W arren  Morse.
Sam m ie Norwood of W arren  w as in 
th is place F rid ay .
Bad colds and  sore th ro a ts  are 
plentiful.
H e rb e rt Moore and  sis te r, Mrs. 
G race M aloney, re tu rn ed  hom e W ed­
nesday  from  a  four day s’ v isit w ith  
friends in W est W ash ing ton .
George Brown of P o r t Clyde held a 
m eeting  in the schoolhouse. Tuesday 
evening.
Miss Evilo Stone v isited in F rien d ­
ship, F riday .
M iss Id a  Winslow' of Rockland closed 
a  very  successful term  of school in this 
d istr ic t T hursday . Miss W inslow n o t 
only won the love and  good will of the 
scholars but the p aren ts  a re  so rry  to 
have h e r leave. F rid a y  evening a  con­
cert w as given by the school, assisted  
by some of the paren ts .
NEW NECKWEAR
IN  O R IE N T A L  CO LORIN GS, 
v e ry  b eau tifu l an d  sw ell.
New Line Handkerchiefs
F o r  K lm onas. J u s t  look a t 
th em —then  bu y .
A g e n t B a n g o r  Dve H o u se  a n d  
B u t te r lc k ’s  P a t te rn s .
TH E LA D  I E S '  S T O R E
M RS. E. F. CROCKETT
Wp p . W . O. H e w e t t  A Co .
L et a ll It thcinselv t
en>. g e t  o u t F R E E  I llu s tra te d  C ata logue . 
Owurnt. assud u* detail*  
a . tTU<jL'r, m
ai of your uiooeriy. 
»au hi., New Voik City
MADE 
TO
I  MEASURE 
CLOTHING
I t  is p re tty  w ell kn o w n  h e re ­
ab o u ts  th a t  we a re  th e  sole ugeula 
for li. S te rn  A Son ce leb rated  m ak e  
of m a d e -to -m ea su re  c lo th in g . I t  
has a lw a y s  g iv en  o u r custom ers 
the l>est of s a tis fac tio n  an d  we a re  
p a r t ic u la r ly  p leased  w ith  the new 
s ty le s  for sp rin g , T hey  m a in ta in  
the tra d itio n s  o f  th is  houo rab le  
house in  resp ec t to  q u a lity  o f m a ­
te ria l au d  w o rk m an sh ip  an d  the 
d esigns a re  m odeled  ujjou the  la te s t 
lines  of fash ion . H o n estly , we do 
not see w hy  a n y  m an  sh ou ld  feel 
called  upon  to p ay  m ore for his 
c lo lh iu g  thuu  we charge  for th is  
su p e rb  m ak e  of m ade to meat u re . C e r ta in ly  it fu lfills  a ll the re ­
q u ire m en ts  of p a tte rn , fit au d  se rv ic ea b ility ,a n d  is fa r  su p e rio r  to the 
local ta ilo rs  m ore e x p en siv e  g arm en ts .
X u iu  and  O vercoats, $ltt to
POLITICAL NOTES.
E. W. B erry , w ho will be a cand idate  
for the sheriff nom ination  In the next 
Republican co u n ty  convention, s ta te s  
that he is receiv ing  very  g ratify ing  
pledges from  ev ery  town In the county. 
H is list bears th e  nam es of a g rea t 
m any Influential leaders.
m
In nom in a tin g  the Republican cand i­
da te  fo r M ayor of W aterv ille  last W ed­
nesday n ight, Hon. W illiam  T. Haines, 
cand ida te  for governor, s ta ted  his po­
sition on the p ro h ib ito ry  question. He 
s tands square ly  for the  enforcem ent of 
the law. R efe rrin g  to the use of money 
in politics Mr. H ain es  offered to s ta r t  a 
fund for the  prosecution  of men who 
buy or sell a  vote.
H
A W ash ing ton  despatch  says th a t it 
looks m ore like Ju d g e  P a rk e r  of New 
York for the  D em ocratic  presidentia l 
nom ination, an d  th a t  S ena to r Gorm an 
will soon m ake public announcem ent 
of his (G orm an’s) w ithdraw al from the 
race.
*
The Second D is tr ic t R epublican Con­
gressional com m ittee , of which Fred 
W. W ight of th is  city  Is chairm an, 
m et In L ew iston F rid a y  and decided to 
hold th e  d is tr ic t convention In th a t 
city  April 13. T he business to come be­
fore th is  convention  will be to elect 
two delegates to th e  na tiona l conven­
tion and  no m in a te  a cand ida te  for 
rep resen ta tiv e  to Congress. M ayor 
Skelton of Lew iston  has  been asked to 
preside.
*
O liver O tis is a  can d id a te  for the 
position of d e leg a te  to  the Dem ocratic 
N ational C onvention from  the Second 
D istrict. I t  Is understood th a t  he has 
the endorsem ent of some of the Influ­
ential leaders an d  th a t  his chances are  
good in sp ite  of the  fac t th a t the dis­
tric t h as  ab o u t six  can d id a tes  for three 
positions to be filled. The only o ther 
K nox co u n ty  m an  who has been m en­
tioned is S en a to r Staples, and  it can ­
not be learned  th a t  he Is an  avowed 
candidate.
T h e  Socialist nom inee fo r governor 
of M aine is C apt. W illiam  P. R ogers of 
F reeport. H e served  In the w ar of the 
Rebellion, and  Is a  re tired  m ariner.
«
The Socialist p a r ty  has m ade the fol­
lowing w ard  nom ina tions:
W ard  1—A lderm an, F red W. Bab- 
bldge; councllm en, C harles W. Field, 
D aniel M. Y oung  and  Llewellyn C. 
Ames; w arden, M ansfield F itc h ; w ard 
clerk, Moses W . Young.
W ard  2—A lderm an, John P. T yler; 
councllm en, E. S. T hornton , W illiam  A. 
Seavey and  Isid o r Sobel.
W ard  3—A lderm an. W illiam  L. Ben­
ner; councllm en, C harles E. P rice, 
George C. L add and  H #nry  W . Bubler; 
w arden, E lio tt  C. Stone.
\V ard 4—A lderm an, O rlando S. T ru s- 
sell; councllm en, H orace S. H obbs; B. 
B. M illiken and  Sam uel W. L unt.
W an i 5—A lderm an, Simon Goldberg, 
councilm an, J . W . Ingerson.
W ard  6—A lderm an, E dw ard  O’B. 
Gonla; councllm en, C harles K. Mc- 
W hinnie, C lifford E. Goulding and 
Eugene E. M cKinney.
W ard  7—A lderm an, A. L. C arleton; 
councilm an, W . F . Melvin.
The Socialists of W ard  7 m et In 
caucus a t  th e  hom e of Com rade A. L. 
Carleton F r id a y  n igh t for the  purpose 
of n om ina ting  a  w ar i tick e t W. F. 
M elvin w as elected ch a irm an  and A. L. 
C arleton, secre ta ry . A. L. Carleton 
was unan im ously  chosan for a lderm an 
and C om rade W . F  Melvin for coun­
cilm an. O w ing to the fac t th a t  m anv 
of the com rades did not like to nave 
their nam es a p p e a r  >u the ti :k»»t, it 
w as voted to leave the r^st of the 
ticket blank. A i'O r .1 few ' ‘h u e resu n g  
rem ark s  by C om rade M elvin and  o th ers 
the caucus ad journed .
THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
The Courier-Gazette’s Voting:Contest* 
Through Which Four Knox County 
Persons Will Be Sent To St. Louis 
Free of All Charges.
The Courier-Gazette again presents one of its hwh-class voting contests, the 
winners in which will Oe sent to the gr at St. Louis Exposition, this paper pay­
ing all expenses from Rockland to Pit. Louis and return.
Class A .— This class is open to any person living in Rockland.
Class R .— This class is open to an> person living in Knox County outside 
of Rockland.
The winner in each class wil be the one receiving the highest number of 
votes. Each winner will be entitled to invite one friend, the expenses of the four 
to be paid by this paper.
Read the Rules of the Contest which will govern in all particulars.
An Itinerary of the trip will be printed soon.
O O N T X I B T .
rin w ill h e a r th s  n n m e o f  th e  la te r  th a n  th e  la s t day  o f  th e  su cceed in g  m o n th —th u s ,  a ll coupons .narked  “ M arch”  m u s t b e  s e n t  In n o t la te r  th a n  A p ril 30,
A coupon will bo p r in te d  in each  issue  o f th e  p ap e r. T he 
m o n th  in w hich  i t  is p r in te d , au d  m u s t bo a n t  in fo r  c o u n tin g
‘ .. ‘ —tni
an d  so  on
FILLS OUT THIN CHEEKS.
“ Mi-o-na the Only N atural W ay to Gain
Firm , Solid F lesh ,”  Says Druggist C-
H. Pendleton.
There  a re  a lto g e th e r too m any pale, 
thin and  em aciated  people who m an i­
festly  do not h ave  the proper weight. 
The la s t t w<> y ea rs  pale, th in  people 
have Increased In num ber rapidly.
E m aciated  faces and  general th inness 
can be overcom e by the use of M i-o-na, 
the flesh fo rm ing  food th a t  D ruggist 
C. H. Pend leton  is selling In such 
large qu an titie s . You who have thin, 
pale cheeks can  be fa t, plum p, strong, 
hearty , w ith  rosy  the glow of health  
if you will bu t use  M i-o-na.
C. H . Pendleton , one of the  m ost re ­
liable d ru g  firm s In this section, is sel­
ling M i-o-na a t  50 cen ts a  box under a 
positive and  ab so lu te  g u a ra n te e  to re ­
fund the m oney If it does not fill out 
thin cheeks and  m ake the user plump, 
rosy and  healthy .
M l-o-na does a ll th is  In a  perfectly  
n a tu ra l way. It* m ingles w ith the food 
you ea t, a ids assim ila tion , resto res the 
d igestive o rg an s  to  action  and  p u ts  the 
whole system  in p roper physical condi­
tion. Those who use M l-o-na do not 
r isk  a  penny w hen they  buy it. D rug­
gist C. H. P end leton  will give a  w rit­
ten g u a ra n te e  w ith  every box to re­
fund the m oney if it dods not increase 
flesh,give freedom  from  stom ach  troub­
les and  res to re  h ea lth  and  s treng th . 
Go to his s to re  today and get a  m onths 
tre a tm e n t to be used a t his risk.
i t  »  e ssen tia l to  th e  c o n te s t  th a t  th e  n am es o f n o t  leas th a n  tw o feo n te s tan ta  (a p p e a r  in ^each  
c la ss  and  rem ain  ac tiv e ly  engaged  n n til  th e  c lose. In  th e  e v e n t o f th e  w ith d ra w a l o f  a ll a*ctive 
0 m d ld a te*  but* one , th e re  can  he no c o n te s t  an d  th e  p rize  w ill he w ith d ra w n .
1. F o r  every  y early  tieu- m b tc r lb e r  to  th is  p a p e r  a t  | 2  tw o  h u n d re d  v o tes  w ill be g iven .
___j  su b sc r ib e r  m ay pay  as m an ~ * *
AM) fo r  each  f 2 p e r  y ea r p a id ; h u t
2. F o r  every 
p re se n t snbecrip
8. C hanges i
>bvious pu rp o se  o f  s e c u rin g  th e  increased  n u m b er o f  v o te s  g iv e n  to  
p e rm itte d .
T h e re  w ill b e  no  s in g le  vo tes fo r  s a le ; v o tes  can on ly  be o b ta in e d  as above  s e t  fo r th .
V o tes w ill l»e c o u n te d  each W ednesday  a n d  S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  d u r in g  th e  c o n te s t  an d  th e  
d g u re s  o f  such  c o u n tin g  p r in te d  in  th e  fo llow ing  issue  o f  th e  p ap e r.
|2 b  all th e se  p ay m en ts  m u s t he m ad e  in ad v an ce  a t  one tim e .
 J 2  p a id  by p re se n t su b sc r ib e rs , e i th e r  a rre a ra g e s  o f  acco u n ts  o r  in advan t 
»e u s i t io n , one h u n d red  votes w ill be g iv en .
3 n  su b sc r ip tio n s  from  one m em ber to  a n o th e r  o f  th e  sam e fam ily  e tc .,  m ad
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E 'S  F R E E  T R I P S  TO 
ST. LOUIS E X P O S IT IO N
On© V o te  F o r —
M A R C H  C O U P O N
T h is  C oupon m u st be s e n t  in fo r  c o u n tin g  n o t la te r  th a n  A p ril 30, 19C4, 
T ie  C oupons in  p ack ag es  o f  ten .
STANDING, MARCH I, 1904.
CLAMS A  R O C K L A N D .
Miss Lisetta A . Barges*.. 
Mis* L rnnrs K enlston ...
< hnrl«* A. J o h n so n ........
C h a r l e s  11. C a b le s ..............
A CARD.
W e, the undersigned , do hereby agree 
to refund  th e  nloney on a  50-cent bot­
tle of G reene 's  W a rra n te d  Syrup  of 
T a r  if it fails  to cu re  your cough or 
cold. W e also  g u a ra n te e  a  25-cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa c to ry  or m oney re ­
funded. W. J. Coakley, Thos. H. 
D onahue, C. H . Pendleton . 88-34
Tuesday, March I
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P rices— 35c an d  50c 
C hild ren  25c
A dvance  bale o f M onday 5) 00 *. in . No
w ki*  h e ld  a l te r  8.16 unit**  p a id  fo r . T e lephone 
40 11.
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CLASS B KNOX COUNTY.
win* Jn lln  Annl*. Cninden..........................................................................................................  400
Miss Berth© R. D olhim , Vlnalliav»n........................ ...........................................................  300
Mies 1 (Im Slnrer, W eiren ...........................................................................................................  300
Mrs..A. K. Moody, P ort Clyde.....................................................................  IQO
K N I G H T
&  H I L L
W ish to Call Attention to 
Their Stock of
W O O L E N S
..........FOR THE
Coming Season
Customers .will do us a favor by 
giving us early orders which will 
be appreciated. W e  can give them  
especial attention at this time.
N EATNESS a n d  r c l l n c m e n t  w i l l  d i a t i n c t l y  c h a r a c t e r ­
iz e  t h e  l 'a b r i c a  o f  t h e  B e a a o n ,  f r o m  o v e r c o a t i n g s  
t o  s u i t i n g s ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  e n t i r e  r a u g o  o f  w e a v e  a n d  
f i n i s h .  T h e r e  w i l l ,  o t  c o u r s e ,  b o  s o m e  e x a m p l e s  o f  f a n c y  
s u i t i n g s  o f  d e c i d e d l y  p r o n o u n c e d  p a t t e r n  a u d  s o m e w h a t  
a g g r e s a i v e  c o l o r i n g ,  b u t  n o u o  w i l l  e v e n  b o r d e r  o n  t h e  
v u l g a r  a n d  n e a r l y  a l l  w i l l  b e  a r t i s t i c  i n  e f f e c t .  •
P l e a s i n g l y  n o t a b l e  i n  o v e r c o a t i n g s  a n d  s u i t i n g s  a r o  
m a n y  n o w  e ff 'e c t*  b o t h  o f  w e a v e  a n d  o f  c o l o r i n g ,  h u t  i n  
t r o u s e r i n g s  t h e r e  i s  n o t  m u c h  t h a t  i s  n e w  t h o u g h ,  a s  
u s u a l ,  a  g r e a t  d e a l  t h a t  iH v e r y  h a n d s o m e .  T h e  g r o w i n g  
t e n d e n c y  to  h a v e  t h e  c o a t  a u d  t r o u s e r s  o f  t h e  h a l f - d r e s s  
a s  w e l l  u a  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  s u i t  i n u d o  f r o m  t h e  s a m e  m a t e ­
r i a l ,  h a s  m a d e  i t  s e e m  u n d e s i r a b l e  t o  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  to  
p u t  m a n y  n e w  t h i n g s  i n  t r o u s e r i n g s  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .
MOPE
A form er H ope boy, El bridge M. 
Payson, youngest son of Mrs. D. A. 
Payson, h as  the  honor of tun ing  the 
p iano w henever M adam e N ordlca gives 
a  concert In Chlcugo. Two years ago 
she Invited him  to go w ith her In her 
p riv a te  car to th e  Pacific coast to tune 
the p lanus w herever she m ight sing, 
hut his lim e w as nut his own to a c ­
cept. H e Is a lso  sen t to ad jo in ing  
s ta le s  to lu u e  p lanus fur s ta le  m usical 
conventions, w hich sp eak s well fur his J
ab ility  as  a  piano tuner.
M iss M arg a re t Allen of H averhill, 
M ass, spen t a  few days w ith her p a ­
ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. J . B. Allen, las t 
week.
J. B. A llen h as  gone to M assachu­
s e tts  w here he has a  Job. Mrs. Allen 
a f te r  v isiting  her daugh ter, Mrs. B ur­
pee. In Rockland, will follow her h u s­
band. The neighbors a re  so rry  to 
have th em  go.
M rs. E. A. P ayson  is qu ite  poorly bu t 
seem s som e b etter.
T H E  N EW  CARPETS 
ARE IN
T h e best m ak e rs  In the  c o u n ­
try  show ed us th e ir  sam ples. Of 
course  w e p icked  o u t the  choicest 
and  th ey  nro read y  for y o u r in- 
apection . Som etlm ca wc h ea r the  
a rg u m e n t o f ‘1 C heap  C arp e ts .”  
H ere  Is th e  a n sw e r—a cheap  c a r ­
p e t w eara  tw o years (costs $ 12); 
good ca rp e ts  (cost $15) w ear live 
y ea rs . W hich  Is th e  cheaper? 
Good ca rp e ts  have a s ta n d a rd  
v a lu e ; ch eap  carp e ts  h av e  not. 
W o in te n d  to sell on ly  th e  s ta n d ­
a rd  v a lu e s  w hich give e n tire  s a t ­
isfac tion .
D o n 't fo r q r t  t e e " P u n c h  C a n t* "  in  
o u r  C uriw t D ep o r tm e n t , w here  y o n  
r a n  f l I t  o u t  y o u r  c a rd  q u ic k ly .
L et n s  send  you a ca ta lo g u e  o f 
o u r  F a m o u s  Ilo d g cs  F ib e r  C ar­
p e ts , th e  m ost perfec t floor cov­
e rin g  on  th e  m a rk e t,  for sa le  
o n ly  a t  o u r Btore, h e a rt ily  e n ­
d o rsed  by  lead in g  p h y s ic ian s  aB 
a s a n ita ry  c a rp e t o aslly  c leaned  
an d  w ith  w ea rin g  q u a litie s  u n ­
su rp a sse d .
SIMONTON’5
T e lep h o n e  1S9-5 R o ck land
« ---------------------- ^  ------------------------
l-ost an d  Pound
I A llIK fl go ld  w atch  and  fob  ch a in  be tw een  J  co rtie r  ©f L iiueroc*  am i L inco ln  s tre e ts  an d  M rs,M ath e rs . F in d e r  will be rew ard ed  by r e tu r n ­
ing  th e  s am e  to  MRS. H O W A H I) W H IT T E N , 
co rn e r  L itnsro- k a n d  L inco ln  s tre e ts .  13tf
O ST—F eb . 29, a  go ld  bosom -p in . F in d e r
__J  w ill be su ita b ly  re w ard ed  by le a v in g  sam e
a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . 18-31
Wanted
Cl  IR L  fo r  G enera l H ousew ork In fam ily  J  o f  tw o. A pp ly  a t  M A IN E  M USIC CO. R o ck lan d . iHtf
W f  A N T E D —E X P E R IE N C E D  w om an to  d o  
^  g e n e ra l h ouse  work lo r  fam ily  o f  tw o . 
M u st h a r e  good  reco m m en d a tio n s. Good w ages 
A pply  to  M R S. C H ESTER  PA aC A L . Rock p o r t ,  
i§tr
W AN TED - E verybody w ho likes  a  d e l i tb m s  ▼ re lish  w ith  m ea ts , bean s, e tc .,  to  try  K. 
D E A N ’S new  H o rse -rad ish  Naiad w h ich  in 
m e e tin g  w ith  a b ig  sa le . 15-1*0
For Sale.
tjlA R M  F O R  SA L E —A very  d es irab le  fa rm  . c o n ta in in g  66 ac re s  w ell d iv id ed  in to  t i l ­lage p a s tu re  an d  w oodlands. C u ts 20 to n s  o f  
h ay , a  good  q u a n t i ty  o f f ru i t ,  good  b u ild in g s , 
p le a sa n tly  s i tu a te d  a t  C obb’s C orner. E as t W ar­
ren , n e a r  Bchool. m ee tin g  an d  s to re s . S tock am i 
fa rm in g  too ls w ith  fa rm  i d e s ired . F.M . S H A W  
Real E s ta te  D ealer, Rock>and, Me. 1819
MILL1N K H Y — C learance sale  to  m ake  room  fo r  S p rin g  G oods befo re  go in g  to  New Y ork M arch  14. B eaver h a is  $1; F e lt  H ats 25 
c e n ts . O pen  fro m  11a. m . to  5 p .m . N. H.d U N -  
T o N , 375, Mu in s t r e e t  18-21
FOR SA L E —1 s e t  4 - ton  F a irb a n k s  p la tfo rm  S ea le s—n e w ; 1 22 f t .  p o w -rd o ry , rn w , w ith  
31-2 H .P .K n o x  e n g in e ; 1 k e e l sloop , 30 f t .  o v e r  
a l l ; 1 c . 1) slo o p .20 f t  over ail ;1 15 f t  launch  h u . l ;  
1 M e rr il l 's  b ra ss  'b in n ac le  w ith  s p i r i t  com pass 
a n d  la iu n s, one  34 fo o t fish ing  sloop a n d  one  35 
half c a b in  lau n ch  w ith o u t eng in e  a n d  one 23 f t .  
sloop. A ny o f  th e  "above" so ld  cheap . A op iy  
to C. F .  B RO W N , l 'u lp i t  H a rb o r. Me. 99tf
F O R SA LK —A 10 foo t M etallic  row  b o a t with, 2 ho rse  p ow er fo u r cycle gaso lin e  e n ­
g ine all c o m p le te . Used 2 m o n th s  la s t  sea so n .
M IA N U 8 M o to rs -  Have d e liv e red  th e  goods ; th e  F is h e rm e n ’s F r ien d  - S im p le , S a fe ' 
r -<iy, P u t  iu  any  b o a t irom  2 h p . to  200 h .p . 
io ib tin g  o u tf i ts  fo r vessels, la k e  a n ch o r, s a i 's .
ca rg o  p u m p  sh ip s . Wood saw in g  o u tfits , e n s il­
age  c u t i in g .  e tc . P rice s  low . fu lly  g u a ra n te e d .  
1ANUS M OTOR W O RK S 29-33 P o rtla n d  P ie r ,
P o rt lau d . Me.
To Let.
r A R G E  f ro n t  room , fu rn ish e d , w ith  b a tli J  room  acco m m o d atio n s In q u ire  a t  15 G RA C E STR E E T . 18tf
DE S IR A B L E  REN T 10 E lm  s tre e t.  R o t a n d  - co ld  w a te r , w ith  b a th  au d  fu rn a c e  h e a t.  A pply  to  C. K. W E E K S. 13tf
S I  O R E  in C am d en —C en tra lly  lo ca ted  o p p o ­s i te  ex p re ss  office; e le c tr ic  ea rs go  by th e  
door, s u i ta td e 'f o r  m o s t a n y  k in d  o f b u s in e ss  
In q u ire  o f  L U R IN G , th e  S ta tio n e r , C am ueu
1^ 0  LET—'The low er te n e m e n t in  th e  W . O . H ask e ll bouse, 42 F u lto n  8 t.  F o r  f u r ­th e r  in fo rm a tio if  in q u ire  o f J .  S. W. B U R P E E , 
i t  W . O. H ew e tt  & Co’s. 80tf
FR ED  R . & C. T . 8PKA R, R o ck land .
riiscellaneous.
__g ro w n ; h a rd y  everyw here . R oots and
seeds fo r  bale. P la n t  in sp r in g  o r  fa ll C om ­
p le te  b o o k le t am i tuaguziue 4c. Ozark G in sen g  
Co., J o p l in  M o. 15-22
y  ADI KB—W hen iu  need  send  fo r f ree  t r ia l  oT 
o u r  n ev e r fa il in g  rem edy. R elief su re  am i
It l * A 1)1-4 I ' l l k 'U l r A i  ( ' l l  i Q'l M il
CITY OF ROCKLAND
B o a rd  o f R e g is tra t io n
F eb ru a ry  23.1904
N o tice  is h e reb y  g iv en  th a t  th e  Boa id  o f R e g ­
istra tion  w ill be in sessiou  a t  th e ir  room , No. 5, 
C ity  B u ild in g , S p rin g  s tre e t,  upon  th e  live s e c ­
u la r  d a y s  m x t  p reced in g  th e  seven th  day  o f  
M arch. 1904, lo r  th e  pu rp o se  o f rev is in g  a u d  
c o r re c tin g  th e  v o tiu g  lis ts  o f th in  c ity . T h e  
board  w ill bo iu sessio n  on th e  firs t 1 h re e  o f s a id  
days from  9 a. m . to  1 p in ., au d  from  3 p. m . to  
5 p. in ., * ud  fro m  7 to 9 p . iu , a n d  on  th e  l a s t  
tw o o f  sa id  d ay s fro m  9 a . in. to l p . m .  and  
fro m  3 to  6 p  in . A nd us th e  la s t  day  o f  baid  
sebshm s is fo r  th e  p u rpose  o f  v e rify in g  sa id  
l is is  a n d  to  co m p le te  a u d  c lo se  up  th e  reco rds 
o f th e  se ssio u s. no u tines w ill he ad d ed  tu o r  
s tr ic k e n  fro m  sa id  lis ts  ou sa id  day .
N«> u a m e  o a u  b e  a<>de«l to  t h e  l i s t s  
a f t e r  5  p . u». o u  F r id a y ,  M a tc h  4.
T he B oard  o f  R eg is tra tio n  will a lso  be in  s e s ­
sion  on  th o  day  o f  sa id  ele« tiou  from  10 a. in. u> 
4 p in , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  g iv in g  to  any  reg ia - 
te re d  v o te r  w hose nam e bus been o m itte d  f io rn  
th e  v o tin g  l is t ,  o r  in whose nam e o r  re s id e n c e  
as  p laced  on sa id  vo tin g  lis t  a  c le r ic a l e rro r  h a s  
been m ad e , a  c e r tif ic a te , g iv in g  th e  c o r re c te d  
nam e, e tc . ,  up o n  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f  w hich  c e r ­
tif ic a te  to  tin  officer p reh id ing  over th e  e le c tio n  
such  v o te r  w ill be p e rm itte d  to  v» te .
F o r o rd e r  B oard  o f  R e g is tra tio n ,
JA M E S  D ONOHUE, C h a iriu au .
E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E
- F eb ru a ry  23, m
To th e  In h a b i ta n ts  o f  th e  C ity o f  Bock lan d  :
You a ro  h e ie b v  n o t  lied to  assem ble  a t  th e  
sev era l w ard  room s in th e  f ’lty  o f R ock land  o n
M O N D A Y , M A RCH  SEV EN TH , to  g iv e  in y o u r
votes fo r  M ayor. A1 * e im eu . th re e  C oiuiuou 
C o uncllm en . W arden  and  W ard C lerk 
Tho p o lls  w ill be open  a t  10 o ’clock  iu th e  
fo renoon  a n d  eloae a t  4 'c lock in  th e  a f te ru o 4>u.
i -oplee of th e  vo tin g  lis ts  m ay be fo u n a a t  th e  
w ard  room s o f  th e  severa l w ards.
Her o rd e r  m u n ic ip a l < fib er *.
17-20 ENOCH D a v i e s , C ity  C lerk ,
B o r t i s i .
CttOSDY—Rock laud Highlands. Feb. 20 tc 
and Mrs. Sliuou D. Cros y.a daughter.
BkSiiiait—Rockland, Feb. 21, to Mr aud 
A W. deuuer, a daughter Leona,Waulwe
M  A R F i T i n r )
Titv s—Wkli.ku—Denver. Colo., Feb. 6.11 
M. litus formerly of Rockland, aud Man 
Weller of Tell wi lde, Colo.
U I J B U .
Fku.n alu—Thoiuasion, Feb 26. George nuld. aged 08 years. 10 months, 9 nays 
Hansen — b- uth Thqmastou, Feb.24. N 
Hyma n. I 45 .u ,r .f  A native of Kinla Co inch • Waterville, Feb 27 Mrs 
Counts,, aged about juara, widow of ti 
u wtbb l ounce of Tliouiaotou. li 
brought tu fboinaatun for burial,
Ounblng'Keb sti.hwrry T. Spca
R IC E  B R O S . C O M P A N
BVILUKUM UV ALL l M l..  Ol. IX H A H U aB I  t
KiiOINES t o i l  LAUNCHES 
And fur Auxiliary t'uwur tu galling Voai
Catalogue of Ltu icbo, aiTj Ua.oliuo Ku. 
ou le^urat
E a s t  B o o th b a y , M a in e .
J* S £ m
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -O A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 1P04
FIND TH E M ONEY
You ran  do  i t  su re ly . O thers fin d  the certifica tes a n d  
c a ll  a t the  .desk fo r  the cash a n d  ge t it, too. M e can save  
m o n ey  f o r  goa a n y  w a y  because w e  a re  M A R K IN G  
D O W N  T H E  S T O C K —clea rin g  a w a y  g e ttin g  r e a d y  f o r  
s p r in g  a n d  new  goods.
H ow  is  y o u r  stock o f  p re se rv es  h o ld in g  out? We hare  
a  la rg e  stock o f  II. ,T. Ilenx Co. goods, which h as flat them  
a l l  “ bent a  b lock .” These in c lu d e  P in e a p p le , Q uince, 
A p ric o t, P lu m s , Reaches, R a sp b err ie s  a n d  S tra w b err ies .
Ran A m eric a n  canned  goods a re  b e t te r  th a n  ever.
R a y  S u g a rin e  P eas, 0  cans f o r  75c, th is  is a  tra d e .
0  co n s C u s ta rd  P u m p k in  fo r  HOc.
A ll  these goods w ill  be so ld  low .
Calk of jbe town
O o t n l n f  N ^ l f h b o r h o o d  R f e n k i .
M ar. 1—R tetonn’ii “ U ncle  T om ’s C ab in”  a t  
F a rw e ll  O pvra H ouse.■ r l f .  ITInAl
M arch in—<’ i .n d cn , j n b f l r e  S in g e rs  a t  opera  
ihonae, u n d e r  th e  au sp ice s  o f  th e  M e th o d is t 
8 ocle ty .
M arch 16—C a n a d ia n  Ju b i le e  S in g ers  a t  tho  
M e th o d is t ch u rch .
A pril a - K a s te r  S unday .
A pril 13—2nd D ls tr ie t  R ep u b lican  C o n g ress­
io n a l C o n te n tio n  in  L ew iston .
T he F a rm in g to n  N orm al School girls 
a re  hom e on a  vacation .
The R elief C orps rum m nge sale will 
be continued  T h u rsd ay  a fternoon and 
evening.
Gen. B erry  Lodge, K. of P., conferred 
th e  first ra n k  upon R obert G. Brown 
la s t  week.
Room P a p e rs  a t  the A rt & W all P a ­
per C o.'s’closlng  out sa le  of 1903 papers 
beg ins M arch 1st
Rev. Dr. H anscom  delivered his lec­
tu re  on "S u p erstitio n ,” In the  M ethod­
is t  church  a t  South  Thom aston.
A p riv a te  d anc ing  school composed 
of ab o u t 16 couples will soon begin. 
Ja m e s  F. C arv er will be the Instructor.
O scar B lu n t of In g rah am  Hill has  35 
hens, 17 of w hich a re  pulle ts  hatched  
In June. In  the 29 days of F eb ru ary  
th is  flock la id  386 eggs.' Mr. B lunt 
w an ts  to know  who can  bent th is rec­
ord.
Orel E . D avies a tte n d s  the m onthly 
m eeting  of th e  M aine Society of O pti­
c ian s  In P o r tla n d  tom orrow  night. The 
p ap er will be read  by Dr. Bow ers of 
P o rtlan d . F ro m  P o rtla n d  Mr. D avies 
goes to Boston to view the autom obile 
w hich he recen tly  purchased.
T he tu g  Som m ers N. Sm ith, C apt. 
H olm es, rendered  va luab le  assistance  
to  th e  lum ber laden  schooner Sebago 
which w as rap id ly  d rif tin g  onto  the 
b reak w a te r_ S u n d ay  w hen the tu g  no­
ticed  h er p red icam ent, and  s team ing  
a longside  fas ten ed  a  h aw ser to her.
T he gas com pany  has  been Investi­
g a tin g  some an noy ing  g as  leaks a t  the 
Brook th is  week. They were duly lo­
cated.
I f  you d a te d  an y  le tte rs  yesterday , 
and  dated  th em  correctly , you w rote 
Feb. 29 fo r th e  f irs t  t im e  In eigh t 
years.
Today u sh e rs  in th e  first of the 
sp rin g  m onths. I t  Is p erhaps unneces­
sa ry  to add th a t  sp ring  h a s n 't  official­
ly arrived .
Rockland ta le n t figures qu ite  con­
spicuously In th e  Cam den Concert 
Band, w hich o f course  co n tribu tes to 
th a t  band 's  excellen t repu tation .
Mr. and M rs. L angw orthy , who have 
been occupying  one of the  Slnghl co t­
tages on B roadw ay, h ave  moved Into 
the tenem ent la te ly  vacated  by John 
A. Johnston .
H en rie tta , d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles Cables, fell a g a in s t a  bureau 
d raw er F r id a y  a fternoon, c u ttin g  a 
very  bad g ash  o v er one of her eyes. 
The wound w as dressed by Dr. W heel­
er.
H e rb e rt D. K ennedy, who recen tly  
w ent to D enver, fo r his health , Is re ­
ported  to be Im proving q u ite  rapidly. 
H is tim e Is occupied w ith  detective 
and  new spaper work. A recent Issue 
of the  B oston S unday  Globe contained 
an  In te res tin g  special a rtic le  from  his 
pen.
An In te res tin g  I llu s tra tion  in the 
c u rre n t Issue of the  M aine Central 
M agazine rep re se n ts  a  h u n tin g  scene 
In the R angeley  Region, w ith  C. J . M. 
M errifleld of th is  c ity  and  Hudson D. 
Ames of C am den In the foreground. 
T hese m igh ty  n lm rods a re  enjoying a  
pipe and  re s t  a t  the  m om ent the  
cam era  Is g e ttin g  In Its work, and  a 
nearby  bow lder Is covered w ith 
trophies of th e ir  h u n tin g  skill. An 
enlarged  p ic tu re  m ade from  th is pho­
tograph  h a n g s  In the s ta te  house a t 
AuguBta.
B uying  tim e for S pring  W all P apers 
Is c e rta in ly  here. You look Into Spear 
& Co.'s, you w ill see the biggest b a r­
gains In W all P aper*  ever seen In th is  
city .
The M asonic lodges and c h a p te r  
m eet th is week on th e  usual nights. 
A u ro ra  Lodge has  work on the E n tered
A pprentice  degree.
C lass 29 of the M ethodist S unday  
School m eets tom orrow  evening w ith 
Mrs. M ary Jenkins, co rner of B road­
w ay and P leasan t s tree t.
Som ecuss ran g  In a  false a la rm  from  
box 42 S a tu rd a y  n igh t, bringing  out 
the fire d ep a rtm en t In hot haste  and  
w ith It lots of a lnrm ed p roperty  ow n­
ers.
T h e  H igh School A thletic  Association 
gives a dance In G rand  Arm y hall 
nex t S a tu rd a y  evening. M embers 
of the H igh School and Its alum ni a re  
Invited. Good m usic will be furnished.
Gov. H ill's  la te s t list of ap p o in t­
m en ts Includes the following which 
a re  of local In te rest: A gent for p re ­
vention of c ruelty , T ru m an  H. B uek- 
lln, W est Rockport: ju stices  of the
peace, M. A. Johnson and  F. M. Shaw, 
Rockland.
AnderBon Camp, S. of V., will receive 
h a lf  a  dozen o r m ore new recru its  a t  
th e  m eeting  tom orrow  night. The Sons 
a re  looking forw ard  to a fine tim e  In 
Cam den F r id a y  n ight, when they, to ­
g e th er w ith  the W arren  Sons will be 
guests  of th e  Cam den camp.
T he K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  ta lk  of e n ­
gag ing  th e  Cam den D ram atic  Co. for a 
production of "The C uban Spy,” which 
was given In Cam den a  week ago w ith  
so m uch success. T he m a tte r  will be 
discussed a t  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t’s m eeting, 
a t  which th ere  will also be w ork on 
the second rank .
C. F red  K nigh t, who w as In town 
yeste rday , reports  th a t  Rockport h a r ­
bor Is free  from  Ice and  the new 
schooner W infield S. Schuster, laden  
with th a t  m ateria l. Is nearly  ready  
for d ep artu re . The Rockport town 
m eeting  will take  place M arch 21. and  
a t  p resen t does not promise any  issues 
of p a rticu la r  In terest.
Nelson Dlngley Lodge, now the sec­
ond la rg e s t Good Tem plars' Lodge in 
M aine, Is ab o u t to organize a  degree 
team . A t p resen t W arren  has the only 
degree team  In the county. Nelson 
D lngley Lodge h as  a lready  a d m itted  
e igh t new m em bers th is q u arte r. The 
la rg es t lodge In the s ta te  Is th a t  a t  
Brooks, w hich has abou t 170 m em bers 
—The M aine T em perance R e c o rd ,'p u b ­
lished a t  B elfast, devotes considerable 
space to  Good Tem plars in K nox coun­
ty  In Its la s t Issue. The news w as 
co n trib u ted  by E dw ard  O’B. Gonla of 
th is  city.
F. H. B erry , alw ays a  lover of good 
stock, h as  brough t to Rockland a  d is­
tingu ished  m are, known as  M aysie 
Sidney. She has a  record of 2.1314 and  
Is a  re la tiv e  of the fam ous m are Lou 
Dillon,w hich h as  a  w orld-w ide r e p u ta ­
tion. She comes here fresh  from  ch am ­
pionship honors on the D orchester, 
M ass, speedw ay, and  the blue ribbons 
w hich she won there were a tta c h ed  to 
h e r w hen she arriv ed  here  Sa tu rday . 
Only a  few  days ago she paced a  h a lf  
m ile In 1.02. Mr. B erry ’s s tab le  Is now 
m ore th an  ever a  popular reso rt w ith  
K nox co u n ty  horsem en.
T hornd ike & Hlx, coal and  wood.
1 0 0 - t f
“ODDS AND ENDSH
1 9 0 4  | G - H O T J R  B A L E  ) 1 9 0 4
H a v in g  been  upse t a ll o v e r o u r Htore for th e  p a s t four w eeks d u r in g  a lte ra t io n s , wo find in h an d lin g  
o v e r  o u r  stock  m an y  odds a n d  en d s w hich m u s t  be closod o u t before wo h a v e  o u r  G rand  O pening Sale 
la te r  in  th e  m o n th . To do th is , wo sh a ll  p lace  on  o u r co u n te rs  v a rio u s  a s so r tm e n ts  ot incom plete  lots o f 
m e rc h a n d ise  a t  p rices th a t  w ill d ispose o f th em  in  one d ay . S p rin g  goods a re  d a ily  a rr iv in g , and  as we a re  
p ressed  fo r room  these goods m u st go.
6-Hour Sale, Thursday, March 3rd
R em em b er th is  sa le  m ea n s L O W  P R IC E S . There is n o t a n  ite m  a d v er tise d  
th a t  is no t cu t in  p r ic e  f r o m  2 5  to 5 0  p e r  cent. R e a d  T hem  C a re fu lly .
W ais ts
Y our ch o ice  from  a  lo t 
or WaiHts so ld  a ll the  
•eaann  fo r  $2 i 8. thin 
nale fo r  6 hra  
•n ly
M achineT hread
10 spools o f  t>e»*t Coats 
A lscliiue T h read , black 
w h ite  and  co lo red , in 
th in  sale a t  low Drice 
ot only 10 sp o o lsO Q p
1 lo t to  p u rc h a se r
Bed B lankets
15 p a irs  re g u la r  $1 60 
HUnkutH. e x t r a  large 
an d  heav y , w ill go in 
th is  sa le , p e r  p a ir . 0 
ho u rs  on ly , a t  Q O a 
low p rice  o f  D O
Table D am ask
2 pcs tine T ab le  D am ­
ask . lu ll w id th , reg  
v a lu e  $1.26. spec ia l
p r ice  p e r  y a rd  in th is  
sale  on ly , fo r  OQn
0 ho u rs  O j u
Bed Q uilts
25 la rg e  W h ite  Bed 
Q u ilts , m a rse ille s  p a t ­
te rn , w o rth  $1.60. in 
th is  sa le , 0 hiH Q Q n  
only Oju
Dress Goods
Y our ch  dee  fro m  ou r 
e n tire  lin e  6oc D ress 
G oods, p la in  a u d  nuv 
e ty goo o s, p e r  yd In 




N ice box 25c N o te l 1 
p e r, p la in  o r  ru le d , we 
o ile r  iu th is  sale  a t  
th e  sp ec ia l p rice  
box, lo r  0 h o u rs  
only
Broom s
Y our ch o ice  fro m  lo t 
o f 16c B room s iu  th is  
sa le , 0 bn* ouly , 
each  I C  \
S traw  
H a lt m gs
3 pcs reg  '20c M a ttin g s
sale , lo r  6 b ou rs  
on ly . l U u
L ad ies’ V ests 
and  P a n ts
Y our ch o ice  fro m  
sm all lo t o f  26c V ests  
a u d  P a u ls  iu  th is  sa le
W rappers
Y ourc lm lce  from  any  
o f o u r  $1 50 all F la n -  
n e lle tte  W rap  pi rs  in 
th ia s a le  fo r 6 Q Q .  
hours  on ly  a t  j O u
B rush  B raid
All co lors and  b lack  
B rush B ra id , reg  7c 
v a lu e , in th is  sa le  a t  
th e  low p rice  p e r  /  ^  
yd fo r 0 lirs , on ly  * fu
Odd Lot
Perca les, M uslins.D e- 
ninm . L in ings, e tc .,  in 
bhort 1. u g h is , re g u la r  
12 l-2 c  va lu e ,p e r yard , 
th is  sale  for G P 3 p  
ho u rs  only 0 4 u
Gloves
rtuiall lo t  L a d ie s ’ K id 
G loves w orth  $1 .60- 
hlack  5 3 4 mid 6; long 
sw edes 5 1 4, 6, 
special p r ice  li 
p a ir , 0 lira onlj
Fancy 
N eckw ear
Y our cho ice  fro m  o u r  
• took  o f  60c N eckw ear 
in th is  sa le , 0 h r s Q Q p  
ly .ea c h  J  J u
Dress Goods
ft pcs N ovelty  D ress 
G oods, m ostly  $100 
$ 1 .26y a rd , e x t r a  w ide
per y a rd , 6 lire 69c
W aists
Y our cho ice  fro m  a 
lo t o f  $2.50 W aists  iu 
a ll wool flanne ls an d  
wash w a is ts  in  th is  
sale  fo r six  
ho u rs  ouly
Bed
C om forters
$1.60 value s ix  
R m re d a y  9 8 C
Pillow  S lips
Sm all lo t o f  re g  12 l-2c 
P illow  S lip s , b leach ed  
ready  fo r u se , in  tills  
sale  6 h o u rs  Q n
only  each  j U
iluck  Towels
1 lo t I lu c k  Towels 
e x tr a  good  q u a l.  reg. 
l21*2o v a lu es  In  to la  
sale  fo r 0 h o u rs  Q ., 
ouly each  j b
Belts
25c B elts y o u r  cho ice  
Tor s ix  h o u rs  “  
only
H oire S ilk s
only
Odd Lot
3 sm all odd  lo ts  Lemon 
Soap . In k  an d  Talcrum
Pow der, reg  6c and  
10c va lue , e ach  iu  th is  
sale  fo r  6 h o u rs  Q p  
ouly  UU
Neck Ribbons
1 lo t reg  25 30c Neck 
R ibbons, la s t  ch an ce , 
•er yd . th is  sa le , I Q *  
h o u rs  on ly  l j u
S traw  
/T attings
T his is a  sp ec ia l lo t of 
tine im p o rted  J a p a n  
ese M attin g , reg  36c
sale , 6 ho u rs  O C n  
ouly Z q G
Box Coats and  
Long Coats
Your c h o i c e  from  
, „ .  ab  u t  20 I-ong Coat*
each  fo r  0 h ra  a t  I J O  a n d  Box C oats, lig h t 
I u i t i f v ’ au d  d a rk . Iu th is  sale
u a u iC i>  a t  th e  low ----------
F all S u its  (price of
16 Nice «uiu. reg $io L adies’ R aglans
au d  $12 v a lu e , wLl go °
in  th is  sa le  a t  th e  lew  Sm all lo t  o f  reg  $10 
p rice  each  o lf f  r  | i n  R aglans we o ffer in 
ou ly  ^  J  U U  ,1i | h sa le  a t  th e  low
H uslin  
D raw ers
S m all lo t  o f M uslin 
D iaw e is  n ea tly  H  8- M usliu  R obes ueatly  






1 lo t reg  6c W hite  H 
S. H 'd k ’f s l n  th is  sale
Half ot •; hours Qp
on ly , each  J |*
Down Pillow s
12 Down P illow s al* 
covered  a n d  w ith  
ru tile  reg  $1 00 value 
w ill go in th is  / Q p  
sale  0 h rs  ouly * f j 0
Odd Lot
O dd lo t D ress T rim  
m ings w ortn  15c to 
26c yd  special p rice  in 
thin sale  0 h rs  O .
in ly , p e r  yd  /  l»
Veilings
4m all lo t reg u la r 26c 
V eilings e x tr a  good 
b a rg a in s  in th is  sale 
fo r s i i  
on ly , p e r  yd
B roadcloths
h rs  ou ly  p e r  yd  69c 
K n ittin g  S ilk
rtmall lot o f  co lored  
K n lt t iu g S llk  reg  10c 
spool in  th is  r  p
sale  per spoo l O b
Rug C en tres
A ll wool ta p e s t r y  R ug 
C en tre s  w o rth  26c. we
offer in th is  sa le
0 h rs  ouly each
W hite  Poles
i7c
9c
p ric e , fo r 6 fl*Q Q Q  
h o u rs  on ly  ^ J i j O
M uslin Robes
val 31k;. spec ia l 
in th is  t a le  f  
6 h u m s ouly
_ _ B A I ___ r ______ _
 i s o r  0  O  a  76o> ial i»rice Q Q n
/  j b  th is  sa le , 0 hou rs J  J b
0 h is  ou ly . each
W alk in g  
S k ir ts
Y« u r  choice o f  a n y  of 
o u r  $6 W alk iu g fik irts , 
« e  o ffer in  th is  sale 
0 h rs  ouly s t  f f i  
th e  low p rice  $  J  J U
M en’s
Fleeced S h ir ts
Small lo t o f  M eu’s  60c 
s h ir ts  we o ffer iu  th is  
sale  w hile th ey  la s t 0 
h rs  ouly a t  th e  Q Q p  
low p rice  o f  J J u
Jersey
Corset C overs
Sm all lo t  J e rs e y  Cor 
s e t  C overs re g  60c 
value sp e c ia l p rice
REMEMBER We Punch
P r in t  Dept B est G in g h am s
Y our ch o ice  fro m  any 
o f  o u r  12 l-2 c  G ing  
ham s a ll Hue p a tte rn s  
in th is  sa le  a t  th e  lo 
p r i c e s ,  ° n ,y ( Q l j ,
Bed S h ee ts
S m all lo t  o f B leached  
S h ee ts  reg  59c value 
iu  th is  sa le  o f  0 hou rs  
on ly  a t  th e  lov 
p r ic e  o f  on ly
S ilko iines
Y our cho ice  o f  any  of 
o u r  b e s t  S ilko iines  reg 
12 l-2 c  v a lu e  in  th is  
sale  fo r 6 h rs  Q | ~ 
ly , p e r  yd J 2 b
Table Oil Cloth
10 pcs T able  O il C loth 
reg  26c v a lue  in  th is  
sa le  o f 0 h o u rs  | P p  
only , p e r  yd |D u
A ppliques
Y our cho ice  o f  a  lot 
o f  26c-60c T rim m in g s , 
th is  s*ale, 0 lirs  I I p  
on ly , p e r  yd l / 2 u
H am burgs
Y our choice fro m  a  lo t
7c
ho u rs  on ly  <T I IQ  
p e ry i l
V aseline
26c ja r s  V aseline we 
offer as a  spec  value 
iu th is  sale . We have 
a b o u t 2 doz le f t  aud  
o ffer fo r 0 h rs  
ou ly , p e r  b o ttle
Floor 
Oil Cloth
Y our ch o ice  from  3 
• •a te rn s  of reg2ftc-30c 
Oil C lo ths lu th is  sale 
fo r s ix  ho u rs  I Q p
ouly , per yd I j O
• apes try  
C arpets
4 p a t te iu s  reg  $1 T ap 
e s try  C a rp e ts  ju s t  the 





p rice  fo r  
on ly , per yd / 3 U
L adies’
Reefer Coats
16 t lu e / .r  t'e»u> reg  
(1 0 (1 3  value .p ec  
rice  iu  tills  ,* le  fo r 
^ U ra o u ly ,  J2 00
T u slin  Robes
S m all lo t  Hue M usliu 
Robes re g u la r  $1 value 
in Ib is  sale  fo r  six
|S2Srn,y' 59c
i-ad ies’ S u its
Y o u r cho ice  o f a  lot 
o f L ad ies’ F all S u its  
w orth  $20 all wool iu 
th is  sa le  O h is  f f l f l
ou ly . each  p  IU
Cards On
B row nSheeting
10 pcs reg  7c S hee ting  
30-in w ide,w ill be so la , 
th is  sa le ,(u n b leach ed ) 
per yd f o r O h e u r s T p  
on ly  O b
Table D am ask
3 pcs reg  $ 1 /0  D am ask 
w ill oe offered in  th is  
sale  a t  th e  lo w ff i  IQ  
p rice  p e r  yd o f ^ |
A g re a t ba rg a in
Eiderdow n
Flannel
12 1 2c ex . good  H atu 
b u rg s  in th is  s a le  Q p  
0 h rs  ou ly , p e r  yd  J  b
B u t’m ilk  Soap
T he g e n u in e  B u t te r ­
m ilk  Soap w o rth  26c 
box only  a  sm a ll lo t, 3 
cak es iu box  iu  th is  
sa le  fo r  0 h rs  I Q p  
on ly , box  | J u
W oolen C arpets
Y our cho ice  from  
p a tte rn s  o f  a ll  Wool 
CarjMtU reg  66c value 
in  th is  sa le  a t  the
Ertf- 50c
C arpets
3 p cs  heavy  p r in te d  
C arp e ts  cho ice  p a t ­
te rn s  ac tu a lly  w orth  
yd  spec  p r ic e  iu 
sale  6 h rs  * )E p  
on ly , p e r yd Z 9 U
offer in  th is  sa le  a t  
th e  low p rice  Q C p  
p e r ya rd  o f Z j u
Lace Collars
Sm all lo t Lace Collars 
r*-g $1.26 q u a lity , la s t 
ch an ce  a t  th is  p rice , 
each  fu r 6 hours  0 ( 1 -  
ouly  OJU
Val Laces
Sm all lo t o f  Val Laces 
in good w id th s  reg 
12  1 2c v a lue  In th is  
sale  fu r 0 h rs  C 3 p  
ou ly . p e r  yd D 4 u
Combs
lo t reg  10c C om bs 
w liitq  aud  co lors in 
th is  sa le  f ilirs  r  p  
on ly , each  QO
Floor Oil Cloth
Y our cho ice  from  3 
latterns of reg 40c OU
M uslin D raw ers
value , we o ffer iu  th is  
sa le  a t  th e  low  / Q p  
p r ice  o f , each  H j b  
T hese  a re  m ostly  
lace trim m ed
toadies' and  
M isses R ag lans
S m all lo t  $10 R aglans 
ju s t  th e  th iu g  for 
sp rin g  w ear, we offer 
in th is  sa le  Q  Q Q Q  
6 h rs  ouly } « J . j 0
Best Percales
26 pcs l ig h t  au d  dark  
P e rca le s , j u s t  what
&
6 h rs  ou ly ,p er ydd
M uslin
C u rta in s
sm a ll lo t  Mum iu 
C u rta in s  w orth  60c 
sp ec ia l p r ice  iu th is  
sale  for 0 h rs  Q Q a
on ly , p e r p r  Z ju
All Wool 
A rt Squares
Wool A r( S quares  3x2 
reg  $6.00 value, ouly 
6 o f  th e  th em  in th is  
s a le  fo r six  / Q
h o u rs  ouly $  J  H  J
C hild ren ’sCoats
15 C h ild re n ’s Coats in 
good s ty le s  fo r school 
w ear reg  $5.00 value in 
th is  sa le  6 |  Q Q
h rs  only a t  $ ' , 0 j
M uslin  S k ir ts
B eau tifu l l o t$1.00a u d  
$1.26 S k ir ts ,  l-< e t r im ­
m ed m ade w ith  ruffle 
in  th is  sale  C Q a
0 h o u rs  ou ly  D j U
L adies’ S u its
Sm all le t  l a d l e s ’ reg  
$0 $9 S u its ,b lack  .blue 
a u d  b ro w u .a ll  wool iu 
th is  sa le  0 Q QQ 
ho u rs  ou ly  $ J ' j 0
Fiber Rugs
26 F ib e r  R ugs reg u la r
yeu waul f ir  !»■» “f®
lu lu ."  l( l-Zc quwlil,. 3J9* ‘““K. »• 69c
very Purchase
S h ou ld  T h u rsd a y , M arch  S rd , p ro v e  s to rm y , Sa le  w ill  con tin u e  n ex t d a y .
Simonton's 6-Hour Sale Thursday, M arch 3rd, 1004
The reg is tra tio n  hoard began Its 
an te -e lec tion  sessions th is m orning and 
will doubtless be a  very  busy body u n ­
til next S a tu rd ay . Young R epublicans, 
about to cast th e ir  first vote, should be 
sure  to  reg ister.
The M aine C en tral S team boats w in­
tering  a t  R ailroad  w h arf  were being 
crowded Into a dangerous position by 
the action  of the  ice Sa tu rday . The 
c u ttin g  of a  channel alongside relieved 
th eir condition, or they  m ight have 
m et the sam e d isa s te r  th a t overtook 
the steam er V lnalhaven $a f»*\v days 
ago.
A Rockland sleigh, the occupan ts of 
which were two youngi men well 
known am ong  the dancing  fra te rn ity , 
cam e to grief in Cam den S a tu rd ay  a f ­
ternoon, as the resu lt of a collision 
w ith a hayrick . One of the boys Is a 
good W alker na tu ra lly , and o ther has 
“hoofed It” from  Camden m any tim es, 
so th a t  there  were no serious resu lts .
The Salvation  Arm y has moved from  
the hall used by them  for over 12 years 
in to  the s to re  a t  265 Main s tree t, oppo­
site  M yrtle. This store a fte r  necessary  
fixing will undoubtedly  m ake a very  
su itab le  and  convenient m eeting place 
fo r the  efforts of this successful o rg an ­
ization. I t is in a  cen tra l location and  
being on the ground floor easy of ac- 
ces to all. The first service in th is new 
hill will be held th is  evening a t  
o’clock. I t  iB expected th a t  M ajor 
W ith ers  of P o rtlan d  will form ally open 
th e  hall som etim e in M arch.
Capt. John  De W in ter received news 
the la t te r  p a rt of the week of the 
dea th  in Roxbury, Mass, of his cousin, 
Mrs. C atherine  M urphy. Deceased was 
th e  widow of Jam es M urphy, whom she 
surv ived  only nine m onths. She was in 
her 85th y ear and  had been ill only a 
sh o rt tim e. H er dea th  will be reg re tted  
by a  larg e  circle of friends to whom 
she w as endeared by her m any v ir ­
tues. She w as rem arkab le  for h er 
p iety  and  her sym pathy  w ith the s u f ­
fering. She is survived by two sons, 
Jam es R. M urphy and Dr. Joseph M ur­
phy, and  one daugh ter, Miss M ary 
M urphy.
The B angor Com mercial publishes a  
lis t of the  positions held by young 
women who g rad u a ted  from the Cas- 
tine  N orm al School In 1903. K nox 
coun ty  fa re s  as  follows: M ary A.
C reighton of W arren , is a teacher in 
the public schools of W arren ; Alice M. 
W orkm an  of Sullivan teaches 
V lnalhaven; M ary E. M arshall 
Cushing teaches in the g ram m ar g rade  
a t  N o rth east H arbor; W inifred Schak- 
ley of Old town teaches in the g ram m ar 
school a t  Deer Isle; M aud K. Simm ons 
of St. George teaches in the g ram m ar 
school a t  hom e; C arrie  L. Gushee of 
A ppleton teaches in the p rim ary  
school a t  N ortheast H arbor.
A t the  m eeting  of the debating  soci­
e ty  las t W ednesday evening the qu es­
tion of the  appropriation  of m oney by 
th e  na tiona l governm ent for the  p u r­
pose of building good roads was d is­
cussed. F ra n k  H. In g rah am  and Gen. 
J . P. Cilley spoke on the affirm ative 
and  Je re  N. F a rn h am  and  F ra n k  B. 
M iller on  the negative. The debate  
w as v ery  In te resting  and  those who 
w ere present appeared  to h'.ghly enjoy 
the lively tilts  betw een the speakers. 
N ext W ednesday the following reso lu­
tions will come up for discussion: “ R e­
solved, T h a t $1500 in money is of m ore 
value to a young m an of 21 years of 
age th an  a  college education .” Affirm­
a tive—F ra n k  B. M iller an d  Je re  
F a rn h am . N egative—L. F. S ta rre tt  
and  L. R. Campbell.
A fa ir  sized audience listened to 
fine concert by the Cam denBaud, S u n ­
d ay  n ight, in Farw ell opera house. The 
p rogram  offered a wide range of in­
s tru m en ta l music but even the most 
difficult num bers were handled in 
m anner th a t  .would be a  credit to any  
band in the s ta te . This season the 
Cam den Concert Band appears un d er 
new leadership, the present d irec to r 
being H. N. W alker, whose n a tu ra l 
ta len t and whose experience while 
m em ber of P h inney’s Band, q u a ’ify 
him  adm irab ly  for the  position. The 
vocal soloists of the evening were 
Mme. Cote-H ow ard and Dr. W. 
H anscom , who added to  the pleasure  
of the  program  by two a rtistica lly  re n ­
dered selections. Mrs. C arrie  B urpee 
Shaw  w as their accom panist.
Some str ik in g  photographs of Rock­
lan d ’s ice em bargo have been finished 
up  a t  M errill’s studio the past week. 
One of particu la i in terest is a p a n o ra ­
m a view showing the w a terfro n t and  
coal team s on their way to the schoon- 
P ardon  G. Thom pson. A nother 
view show's two fam ous horsempn, D. 
M. M urphy and M y ric t H. Nash, pos­
ing for the  photographer a fte r  m aking  
s tren u o u s c laim s as  to the suprem acy  
of th eir tro tte rs . The pictures are  be­
ing bought by m any persons as sou­
venirs of a  w inter which m ay nevei 
(and  we hope not) be repeated  in the 
lifetim e of any  of our older readers.
The H untley  M instrel en te rta in m en t 
for the  benefit of the public lib ra ry  
netted  $200. It was held in F arw ell 
opera  house F rid ay  n ight and  every 
sea t had been sold before the perfo rm ­
ance opened. The program  w as very  
sim ila r to th a t  of the en te rta in m en t on 
C hristm as night, and  as on th a t  occa­
sion, it w as carried  out very ap p rec ia ­
tively. The chorus handled  itself finely 
and  the audience was very in sis ten t 
for m ore verses of John  Dan Shep­
h e rd ’s “Goo-Goo M an”—A new figure 
in th is  e n te rta in m en t was P. L. Den­
nison, the  T hom aston D ockstader,
hose two songs earned  for him vigor- 
our applause. He was presented a  bou­
quet of roses by some of his fellow’ 
m em bers in the B lack Bard M instrels. 
I t  was d isappoin ting  to the  m anage­
m en t th a t  the Sam pson S isters could 
not be present. The s tra in  of th eir re ­
cent reh ea rsa ls  and  perform ance u t 
Thom aston, coupled with o ther work, 
rendered  it inadvisable for them  to 
tak e  p a rt here and the local m an ag e­
m ent w as notified to th a t effect a fte r  
it w as too la te  to secure ta len t in su b ­
s titu tio n . The illness of Prof. D. W. 
C lark, leader of the opera  house o r­
chestra , w as responsible for an o th e r 
change, the  o rch estra  being led by 
Edw ard  G andreau  of B ath, who filled 
the vacancy in a very cred itab le  m an ­
ner. The en te rta in m en t was under 
the m anagem ent of It. H. C rocke tt 
and  A. H. Jones.
W. O. HEWETT CO.
CONSIGNMENT 
FUR SALE!
$5,000 worth on sale one week
BEGINNING^*—
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29,
A t prices you may never see again
These Garments were selected personally by one of our buyers, fresh from 
the factories of New York’s leading manufacturers, at Extremely Iaiw Prices, owing 
to the lateness of the season. We haven’t space to mention each Bargain separate­
ly—Come and see for yourself! No woman who boasts of being a careful spender 
or a olose saver of money, can afford to ignore this Sale.
Beautiful Japanese Bear Sets $5. Sable F ox Scarfs
Both single and double, self and squirrel lined, with muffs to match, at
U N H E A R D  O F  P R IC E S .
Fur Coats, both Electric and Near Seal,pl‘i X  on'tr*'
Remember, every Garment not sold is to be returned promptly 
to the Manufacturer, after this Sale is over. This explains the reason 
of our being able to quote such LOW PRICES !
S A L E  L A S T S  O N E  W E E K ,  C  », o nbeginning  /W ondsy, heb. 29,
i ^ O u r  A n n u a l  T J L n e n  S a m ­
p l e  W a l e ,  W E D N E N D A Y ,  
M A R C H  2 .  See N orth  W indow .
t W . O. H e w e t t  Co.
E ight applications accepted, 13 re ­
ceived and six  can d id a tes  in itia ted  
rep resen ts  the work of the  E aste rn  
S ta r  a t  its  las t meet. A record b reak ­
ing y ear is on.
The R athbone S iste rs will hold a 
special m eeting  T hursday  evening, 
M arch 3. All m em bers a re  requested 
to  be present as there  will be work on 
severa l candidates.
S enato r S taples is quoted in an  A u­
g u s ta  despatch  a s  say ing  th a t  the sen ­
tim ent in K nox county  is grow ing so 
s tro n g  in favor of pardoning  Sam uel 
H aynes th a t he th inks  of re-opening 
the case in the  early  fall.
The concert and  dance to be given 
by Mrs. G. F. H ix for the U nlversalist 
piano fund will be a  delightfu l affair, 
m any little  folks ap p earin g  a t the 
concert, in solos, choruses, and  dances. 
W ednesday evening, M arch 16th, a t 
8 o’clock.
S tetson’s "Uncle Tom ’s C abin” is the 
title  of a  rea lly  big com pany, which, 
under the  personal m anagem ent of 
I^eon W ashburn , whose nam e has been 
Jong and favorably  associated  w ith up- 
to -da te  am usem ents, is to ap p ear a t 
Farw ell opera house th is Tuesday 
evening. The com pany com prises 50 
people, including  a  dozen specialty  
a rtis ts , tw’o q u a rte tte s , a  superb  o r­
c h estra  and  m any colored com edians, 
who add to the big production not u 
little  by th eir spontaneous w it and 
clever sing ing  and dancing. W atch  for 
the big parade.
The old say in g  th a t  troubles never 
come singly w as exemplified a t  the po­
lice s ta tio n  yesterday . C ourt opened 
w ith E m ery  Niles in the dock plead­
ing gu ilty  to the charge of d ru n k en ­
ness. He was sentenced to 60 days in 
the county  jail and will forego the 
festive cup un til sp rin g  re tu rn s. D ur­
ing the forenoon W ill B urns was a r ­
rested  a t the N orthend on the charge 
of larceny. F o r  five weeks W. E. 
G raves h as  been m issing cigars from  
his store, the  sm okers d isappearing  by 
the boxful. An officer h as  kept guard  
there for two weeks, but in the Interim  
betw een his d ep a rtu re  and  Mr. G raves’ 
a rr iv a l the c igars were bound to d isap ­
pear. Sunday suspicion fell upon 
B urns and  the officers searched  his 
boarding place and  shop with the re ­
su lt th a t  em pty  c ig a r boxes bearing  
Mr. G raves p riv a te  m arks  were found 
in the form er, and  four boxes of cigars 
taken  S unday  m orning were found in 
the la tte r . B urns pleaded guilty  yes­
terday  a fternoon , paid $50 for the  m is­
sing  cigars and w’as  sentenced to five 
m onths in the county jail. H ater in the 
a fte rnoon  two old offenders were a r ­
rested  a t  the N orthend on eburge of 
drunkenness.
NEW METHODIST MINISTER.
Since the announeem ent-o f Rev. Dr. 
Hanscom  th a t  he should not be a  c an ­
d id ate  for reappo in tm en t as p asto r of 
P r a t t  M emorial M. E. church  th ere  has 
been m uch speculation  as to his prob­
able successor. The official board has 
canvassed  the s itu a tio n  thoroughly 
and  it is understood th a t  the  Bishop 
will be asked  to app o in t Rev. R obert 
Sutcliffe of B ueksport to th is  charge. 
The B ueksport church  is the leading 
one in the  d istric t b earin g  th a t  name, 
and  Mr. Sutcliffe has been the p asto r 
there  five years. H e is a  com parative 
s tra n g e r  to the m em bers of the  local 
parish  bu t is recom m ended in the  h igh­
est possible m anner.
j T he W igh t P h ilharm onic  Society 
, ce leb rates its ten th  a n n iv e rsary  tom or­
row’ even ing  (in place of T h ursday) 
I with a  m usical social. The program  
! will be a ttra c t iv e  and  the refreshm ents j  equally  so. The young lad ies of the 
com m ittee  have a rran g ed  a n  evening 
I of unique fea tu res  th a t  all p resen t will 
| be su re  to enjoy. T here  Is no adm is- 
! «ion fee, each m em ber being privileged 
to inv ite  a guest. And each Is re ­
quested  to b ring  a  cup, saucer and 
spoon.
J. W. H aley , D octor o f Optics, left 
town S a tu rd a y  for New  York, w here 
he will tak e  a  post g rad u a te  course in 
Shadow te s t  a t  the E ye  and  E a r  In ­
firm ary. He will reopen his office, 375 
M ain s tree t, A pril 1.
I ■  ■  M  7M K&i u*
. SHOE ! 
■ BARGAINS•
IN
■  O U D Eft TO  M AKE :REA D Y  
FOB OUR SPR IN G  LINES WE 
H AV E D ECID ED  TO S V J- 
|  RIFIL’E  OUR BEST GOODS 
AT VERY LO W  PRICES.
P aine  Accepted Devoe’a O iler
Good y a rn : How Devoe got un  ag en t 
a t  Delhi, N. Y.
G ladstone Ut Paine were agent* for
----------------------- m usn’t tell name*.
Devoe w anted  ’em. P aine wu# p a in t­
ing hi* big Colonial house. Said it 
took 10 gallon* of w hite for the  trim .
Devoe sen t him  ten gallon* and  said 
If you get It a ll on, no pay ; If you have 
an y  left, re tu rn  it and  pay for t ^  res t 
Agreed.
H e left four gallon* and  took the 
agency. F our of live yeurs ago. He 
know s now th a t  his old p a in t was and  
la a d u lte ra ted ; th a t ’s  why It took ten 
gallons to equal six of Devoe.
Go by the nam e; th ere  is bu t one 
nam e to go by: Devoe lead-and-zlnc.
F o rsale  by F a rru u d , Spear St Co.
A househo ld  u s  Malty—l) r  T h o o u u ’ Kclse- 
U tc  o i l .  H ea l. h u m * , cu t* , w ouud* o f  uuy so rt: 
cu io*  so re  th ru s t ,  c ro u p , c a t a r r h .w h u u t ;  a e r e r  
fa lls .
The special sa les held from  tim e to 
tim e by F u lle r  & Cobb have come to 
be reg u la r  even ts in the local trad e  of 
Knox county, in which everybody takes 
In terest. This is p a rticu la rly  tru e  of 
the Red L e tte r  Day sale, which was 
estab lished  in recognition of the a n n i­
v ersary  of the Arm’s  occupancy of Its 
present ex tensive q u a rte rs  In Syndi­
ca te  block. The sa le  th is  y ear m akes 
the e leventh  an n iversary . Our readers  
all know w h at th is  red le tte r  sale is. 
where goods a re  sold a t g rea tly  re ­
duced prices, the figures being plainly 
m arked  In red, but th ere  Is a  novelty  
th is y ear in each  clerk  being given the 
privilege of selecting  one artic le  to be 
sold a t th e  c le rk ’s  own price. The sale 
Is set for next T hursday . M arch 3. 
opening a t  (.16 a. m. There  will be a  
ru sh —th ere  a lw ays Is a  ru sh  a t 
these F u lle r  & Cobb special sales. B ut 
th ere  will be goods enough, for If uny 
red le tte r  a rtic le  is sold out, oi le r s  will 
be tak en  to  fill la te r. So thy las t cu s­
tom er will fa re  equally  a* well as the 
one first on the ground, m aking  It l it­
e ra lly  a n  a ll-d ay  sale.
v>W e VJrJJ, &££££ ii »•*<*.«
Mspe&r, Middleton, Donaldsoa 4 Spear,
W A SH IN G TO N , D. C 
Bo*u*u Office 231 T it-m oot b id * . 16Lf
PATENTS-
J » C N O  PO M
r  “ The Value in  a P a ten t "
M iss Lillian Wood of Lowell, Mass, 
is v isitin g  Miss C la ra  Hem ingw ay.
WAWREN
Fred Am es of M atlnicus and  Miss 
B erry  »of S earsm ont, were guests  of 
Miss B erry ’s a u n t, Mrs. F lo ra  Orff, 
recently . .
H erb e rt Moody is confined to the 
house w ith a severe cold.
Mr. Simpson of Vassalboro has  taken  
Mr. C h a tto ’s place in the woolen mill 
as  loom fixer.
Moses Spear is s u b s titu tin g  us n ight 
w atch  in C larence T e lm an 's  place a t  
the mill.
W arren  friends of the public lib rary  
who have recently  donated  books ure 
as  follows: Rev. Irv in g  A. F lin t, W. F. 
H ilt, Eugene H ayes, O. E. M cIntyre, 
Miss M yra Hilt.
Miss Jessie  M erriam  has gone to 
Boston.
Mrs. Sadie B arrow s retu rned  home 
to M edford T hursday . She wus a c ­
com panied by Mrs. M argaret Leven- 
saler, who has gone to Ind ianapo lis  to 
reside w ith her d augh ter, Mrs. E. E. 
New bert.
A George W ashington  social was held 
a t  G. A. R. hall on S a tu rd ay  evening. 
The ch ild ren  presented a  p leasing pro­
gram . R efreshm ents were served and 
the evening  was thoroughly  enjoyed 
by all.
Ivy  C hapter, O. E. S. observed the 
10th an n iv e rsary  S a tu rd ay  evening 
which included a  banquet, followed by 
an  en te rta in m en t and  social. An en­
joyable  evening was spent.
The M erry E a t Club were e n te r ta in ­
ed by Mrs. M artha  Sw an on F riday  
afternoon.
F red  Sm ith  Is confined to th e  house 
w ith tonsillils.
S. Alfred Spear, form erly  of thib 
town, now of B rockton, Muss., Is now 
selling a g e n t for the well-know n m an ­
u fac tu re rs  o t shoe supplies, T h u rb er 
& W ade, of B rockton. T h is firm 
handles one of the  larg est business in 
shoe supplies, in th is p u rl of th e  coun­
try.
Do }ou lik e  to  p s lu t  ? W e 
ca rry  »11 »oit#  o f  q u ee r l i t t le  
p ro d u c ts  w  tlie  p s iu t  Hue, each  
p a r tic u la r ly  a d a p te d  to  Ua uue
S1MMOK8, W H IT E  & CO.
I Here Are ^
Some Genuine Bargains ^
 ^ Man’s Keith K onquerer, : j
$3 50 line at $ 2 . 8 7
Men’s Regular $H.0O aud $ ’.’.75 |  
| at $ 2 . 4 9  _
A few pair of Rnbbor Route, I  
odd sizes, were $3.25, $3.60 _
$ 2 . 5 0  3
FOR LADIES ®
Thu Revelation, $3.00, $3.50 ■
lines at $ 2.49
A few Jen  ness M iller and In* 
galls $3.50 and $2.50 Shoes
$ 1 . 4 9  ■
Other Bargains at Small Prices ®
Z  W alter H . Spear t
"  378 MAIN STREET
O pp. T h o rn d ik e  H oteln t* m m m m ml
B O Y S ’
S H O E S
W e c u rry  th e  s tro n g e s t lin e  of 
B oys’ Shoes ev e r  sold iu  K nox 
C oun ty . O ur W . S. J ohnson  
So l id  L katkh  L in k  w ill o u t­
w ear tw o p a irs  o f a lm o st an y  
o th er m ak e .
S izes 11 to 2 8 1 . 1 5
Sizes H to 5 1-2 8 1 . 3 5
IT WILL BE WORTH 
YOUR WHILE TO
— LOOK US UP 0 N -
Rubber P rices
M en’s R u b b er Boots, on ly
$ 2 . 2 9
B oys’ R u b b er Boots, on ly
8 1 . 4 9  »“ d 8 1 . 8 9
W om en’s 50c R ubbers for
___________________________ 3 9 c
1 9 0 4  S P R I N G  S T Y L E 8
W . L. Douglas $J.OO and  $3.50 
Shoes for /Ten.
Dorothy Dodd $3 00 Shoes 
For W om en
The Best Shoes on the Market
Boston Ik  Store
sx. M O a o L u * iu > 0 . , » y o r  v* r a s a  »x.
/
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Jones’Joust With 
the Duke ^  ^
B y  C L Y D E  N O R M A N
f t
<Or>p> rtph  t , IMS, by I**1ly S tory  Pbb . Co.)
N'[ 0 \V be good and sensible, George, and don 't say m ean ' th ings. You know th ere  never was 
any  engagem ent betw een ns and yon I 
have no  claim  on me M other's  heart 
Is set on my m arriag e  to  the  duke ami 
he Is a very fine gentlem an. And 
George, you knotty I never could en ­
d u re  a prosv, com m onplace life. I 
1 can ’t help i t  if  1 am rom antic  and | 
like  castles and  coats-o f-arm s and 
fam ily  p o r tra its  and an cestra l tra d i­
tions and liveried se rv an ts  and  all that 
so rt of th in g .”
The g irl began thq speech w ith  a  sort 
of gentle  defiance, but ended in a 
lam ely apologetic tone.
The face of the  young m an. which 
w as flushed from  his p assiona te  re­
m onstrance, grew  pale while she spoke 
and  the fire died from  his eyes, which 
looked steadily  in to  hers.
"B ut you do not love him  and you 
do  love m e." he said.
“You presum e too m uch." she re­
plied, flushing now In h er tu rn . "S ir 
C harles is a noblem an both by name 
and n a tu re  and I adm ire  and  respect 
him . Of course, I have been fond of 
you, George, but you have no  r ig h t to 
assum e that I love you."
A sligh t sm ile trem bled on the lips 
of th e  young man.
"T here are some occasions and some 
w ords you seem to have fo rg o tten ."  he 
said. "F o r  instance, one m oonlight 
evening  a t Lake Geneva—”
"Now. George, do n 't be m ean ." she 
In te rru p ted , sharply. "Of course, T 
have been fond of you and I am fond 
of you. but a  g irl don 't have to  m arry  
th e  first young m an who m akes love 
to  h e r—even if she has liked him and 
le t him  say foolish th ings to her. Now 
do be sensible and don 't spoil o u r good 
friendship . If i t  were only :•»  good 
old days of ch ivalry  when m en fought 
fo r  th e ir  lady loves, you could go in 
and se ttle  It betw een yon, but I am 
so dreadfully  weak and m am m a is so 
strong , and h e r head Is set on th is  
m atch  th a t  I sim ply canno t oppose 
h e r.”
A s tran g e  lig h t leaped in to  the 
young m an 's  eyes.
" I f  i t  w ere  in the  good old days and 
I rode up  in a rm o r on a w hite  charger, 
fo u g h t your duke to  defeat and  picked 
you up  under your m o th er's  nose and 
desp ite  your fa th e r 's  p ro tests  and rode 
aw ay, would you be happy w ith  m e?”
"Oh, th a t  would be b eau tifu l,” she 
exclaim ed, clapping  h er hands. "B ut 
what*s th e  use of ta lk ing  abou t I t  W e 
live in  prosaic tim es and m en a re  as 
w eak and sp iritless  as women. I t m ust 
be dreadful fo r a  m an like Sir Charles, 
w ith  a ll the  heroic blood of h is  race, 
to  moon about in a dress su it lik e  o r­
d in ary  m en." She ended w ith  a  sigh.
“T he days of ch ivalry  a re  alw ays 
h e re .” he replied slowly, “and m en a l­
w ays have fought fo r wom en and al­
w ays will. The only difference is in 
thp  weapons. Good n ig h t”
He tu rned  ab ru p tly  to  leave her.
"N ow , do n 't be ugly and  horrid  
ab o u t it, will you?" she said. “S ir 
C harles is to be here  next week to 
spend a  fo r tn ig h t  M amma is p rep a r­
ing  to  announce th e  engagem ent. D on 't 
m ake i t  h a rd e r for m e.”
"Depend upon m e,” he replied, sm il­
ing  broadly.
In  due tim e appeared C harles A rthur 
F itzm orris, tw enty-first duke of Bat- 
tleborough, v iscount of C h ise lhurst, 
baron  of som ething  o r o th er and a 
b a ro n e t  T he papers never did get his j 
t it le  in tw ice alike. W ith  him  was a 
g rea t a rray  of boxes and  b ag s’ and 
tru n k s , serv an ts  and pa rap h e rn a lia , 
th e  d e ta ils  of which only trav e lin g  no­
bility  k n o w a George Jo n es  w as duly 
Introduced to his rival and  g rea tly  
puzzled Beatrice D erw ent by th e  con­
descending friend liness of h is  m anner. 
He seemed alm ost to  p ity  the  fo reigner 
and acted m ore like  th e  successful 
su ito r  th an  the rejected. I t  was at a 
reception a t  the  D erw ents and  as  he 
m ade his adieux he w hispered  to  Be­
atrice :
"I have a rranged  th a t Joust w ith  the 
duke."
And she looked a t him  a g h a st and 
replied earnestly :
“ George! D on't you dare  m ake a 
scandal."
A few days la te r  shortly  a fte r  six 
o ’clock in the  evening  she w as sum ­
m oned in  h aste  to the  reception  hall ] 
and found George Jones.
“T here 's  somebody a t the  M ilwaukee | 
depot who w ants to  see you on a very Im­
p o rta n t m atter,"  he exclaimed, b rea th ­
lessly. “The tra in  goes a t seven o'clock 
and  she did no t have tim e to  come 
h e re  to  see you. and asked me to  come 
and get you. T h ere’s a carriage  w ait­
ing a t  th e  door. Ju s t th row  on your 
cloak and come on. T h e re 's  Just 
tim e .”
“Goodness gracious! w hat is It all 
ab o u t?"  she gasped. “W ho is i t? "
“ I do n 't know w hat it Is abou t,"  he 
rep lied  m ysteriously, "bu t I suspect 
and  I know you will be sorry  if  you 
d on’t  go. As to  who i t  1b, I prom ised 
n o t to  tell you- t u t  it  is a good friend 
of yours ■'*u»ne on, th e re ’s barely  time. 
She ,.» n ts  ten  or 15 m inutes to ta lk  to 
you."
“ But it  Is so funny," said th e  girl
"W ell, su it  yourself,"  replied Jones, 
s tiffen ing  w ith d ignity . “ I t’s noth ing  
to  me. I’m su re  I’ve done iny du ty ,” 
and  he buttoned  bis coat.
C uriosity  shone in  th e  g ir l’s eyes.
“ W ill it  tak e  long?" she asked, irre s ­
olu tely . “W e h av en 't d ined yet.”
“T he  ca rriag e  can be back here  be­
fore 7:30," he replied.
"W ell, i t ’s  a  lark  anyw ay ," she said, 
and picking  up a cloak and  h a t fo l­
lowed Jo n es  bo th e  carriage.
As they  en te red , her b ro th e r, who
stood on th e  steps, shouted:
"H ello. B etty , w here g o in g ?”
"T o  t 'te  depo t,” rep lied  B eatrice
"Back in an hour.”
"W h a t did she say ?” B ea trice  heard 
Leo inquire.
“ I ’ll be back in an  h o u r,” the  d riv e r 
replied.
They arrived  at the  depot at ten 
m inutes before seven, th e  c a rriag e  
having  been delayed at several corners. 
Jones was w orry ing  and pu lling  his 
w atch repeatedly. They h u rrie d  to  th e  
aw aiting  tra in  and as they  en te red  the 
Fullm an. Jones shouted to  th e  p o rte r: 
"What tim e to  you s ta r t? "
Beatrice did not catch  th e  answ er, | 
but Jones repeated  It.
“Seven fifteen. Oh., we a re  all r ig h t  
1 though t it was seven .”
H e conducted h e r to  a vacan t seat, 
looked puzzled and said : "H e re  is
h er luggage, but w here is she?  S it  s ti ll  | 
a  m inute. I will find h e r? ”
He was gone nearly  ten m in u tes  and  I 
re tu rn in g  snid:
"S he 's  in the  o th er car. W e'll have 
to w ait a m inute  u n til she  gets 
th ro u g h  talk in g  w ith som ebody. Says I 
It will be in two m inutes and  she can ' 
tell h er sto ry  to  you In five. So w e 'll j 
have p lenty  of tim e."
Then Jones asked h e r som eth ing  
about golf and they plunged in to  a  d is­
cussion of a recent gam e. P resen tly  
she looked up sta rtled :
"W hy the tra in  is m oving." she said. 
“So w is.” replied Jones, cheerfu lly , 
looking at h is  w atch. “ I t 's  on ly  sev­
en, guess th ey 're  going to  sw itch us 
onto an o th e r track . F ifteen  m inu tes 
before tra in  tim e. She'll be here  in a 
m inu te .” Then he plunged aga in  in to  
golf talk . P resen tly  B eatrice  stopped 
and exclaim ed:
"W hy. George, they  a in 't sw itch ing  
at a ll; the tra in 's  going fas te r  every 
m inute ."
“ I ’ll see about i t.” rep lied  George, 
prom ptly  ris in g  and w alk ing  to  the  
door. He was pone nearly  ten  m in­
u tes. d u ring  which she w atched in  d is ­
may the lig h ts  of the city whiz past.
P resen tly  Jones re tu rned , calm , sm i'- 
ing, unperturbed .
"W ell.” she dem anded, “w h a t 's  th e  : 
m atte r? "
"N oth ing .” he replied, sea tin g  him - j 
self. "T h ere  was a  m istake ab o u t the 
tra in  tim e. I w as rig h t a t  first. It 
was seven, not 7:15.”
"W h a t a re  we going to  do?” she 
gasped in dism ay. "W h ere  a re  we? 
W here is the wom an w ho sen t for 
m e?”
"Now, Beatrice, be perfectly  calm , 
and I'll tell you about It,"  he rep lied  | 
deliberately . “ You see. th e re  a in ’t  any 
wom an. In fact, I d idn’t tell you there  
was—although I confess I in tim ated  i 
it. I t 's  a m an .”
“W h a t!” she exclaimed. “W ho is 
it; w here is h e?”
“I t 's  me. B eatrice, so do no t be 
a larm ed," he replied, sm iling.
He waved aside h e r a ttem pted  in te r­
ruption.
“ You see i t ’s th is  way. I am  now 
in th e  cha rac te r  of a ch iva lrlc  k n ig h t, 
ca rry in g  away my ladylove by sheer 
force and daring  I have Just beaten  
my hated  rival, fhe duke, to  a s ta n d ­
still in the Joust fo r the  lad y ’s hand. 
The weapons were not lances, h u t w its 
—and I’ve won th e  lady. My steed 
Isn ’t a m ilk-w hite charger, b u t i t  isn ’t 
very slow .”
“W h at do you m ean?” she  gasped. 
“A re you crazy?"
“ No. m y dear B eatrice." h e  replied. 
"N ever m ore sane in  my life. I have ; 
deliberately  captured  you and  am  b ear­
ing you across th e  coun try  as fas t as 
steam  can push drive w heels. I t ’s the  
fas t m all and do n 't stop  u n til we reach  
S avannah. There  a  p reach er w ill m eet 
the tra in  and perform  th e  cerem ony. 
I've engaged a  s ta te room  fo r th e  p u r­
pose. Then we will go on to  O m aha, 
w here we will a rr iv e  In th e  m orning. 
W e will then  go  w here you will spend 
the honeym oon—Denver. San  F ra n ­
cisco, anyw here.”
"W e’ll do no such th in g .”  she ex­
claimed. as soon as  she could catch 
h er b reath . “ I’ll tell the  co nducto r and 
have th e  tra in  stopped and go back if 
I have to  w alk .”
“ I’m afraid  you can’t,"  he rep lied , 
shak ing  his head. “ I t  is a fa s t  m ail, 
ru n n in g  on a  con tract w ith th e  govern ­
m e n t They w on’t  Btop befo re  S av an ­
n ah —and we are  way out of th e  city , 
see.’’ He pointed ou t of th e  w indow 
where the tw in k lin g  ,.g h ts  had given 
way to  inky  blackness. “ P e rh ap s  you 
had b e tte r  ask the conductor. H ere he 
is.”
She did, but he shook h is  head.
T hen she stra ig h ten ed  up  in  d gn ity . 
“ I ’ll get off a t S avannah , te leg rap h  my 
fath er, and go hom e." she m urm ured .
“As you p lease,” rep lied  Jones. 
“Only it  ce rta in ly  will look odd. 
T here’s no tra in  back before m orning  
and you won’t  g e t there  before noon. 
Besides the  people a t hom e m ay be 
suspicious. You see I sen t wofd back 
by th e  d riv er th a t  we had  gone to 
O m aha to get m arried . Y our b ro th e r 
and one o r two of th e  se rv a n ts  saw  
us d rive off together. I'm  afra id  the 
duke has been told before now.”
She b u rst in to  tears. Jo n es  rose 
hastily . “ You’ll find some conveniences 
In th a t  grip. I had my s is te r  pack it 
lo r herself, to ld  h er 1 was going to 
take  her to M ilwaukee to  v isit you, 
then  sto le it. I ’ll see you a t  S avan­
nah ."
He left h er and she had h e r c ry out. 
She had four hours to  do som e h a rd  
i  th ink ing  before they reached S avan­
nah.
i W ell, the  upshot of it all was th a t
prominent club womai 
Airs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
Mich., tells how she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.
”  D e a r  M r s . P i n u a h  : —»L ife  look* 
d a rk  indeed  w hen  a  w om an  feels  th a t  
h e r  s tre n g th  is fad in g  a w ay  and  she has 
no  hopes of e re r  b e ing  res to red . Such 
w as my fee lin g  a  few m o n th s  a go  w hen 
I  w as advised  th a t  my po o r h e a lth  w as 
caused by p ro lap su s  o r fa llin g  of th e  
w om b. T h e word* sounded lik e  s  
k n e ll  to  me. I fe l t  th a t  m y sun  h ad  s e t ; 
b u t  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V ege­
ta b le  C om pound  cam e to  me as an  
e lix ir  of life  ; i t  res to red  th e  lo st forces 
and  b u ilt  me up  u n til  my good h e a lth  
re tu rn ed  to me. F o r fo u r  m o u th s  I 
took the m edicine da ily , and  each  dose 
added h ea lth  an d  s tre n g th . I am  so 
th an k fu l for th e h e lp  I o b ta in ed  th ro u g h  
its  use.” — M r s . F l o r e n c e  D a n f o r t h , 
1007 Miles Ave., St. Jo sep h , Mich. — 
— S 5000 fo rfe it i f  original o f about latter proving 
genumenets cannot be produced.
••F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  
TO W O M E N .”
W om en w ould  save tim e  a n d  
m uch  sickness if th e y  w ou ld  
w rite  to  M rs. P in k lm m  for adv ice  
as soon as an y  d is tre ss in g  sym p­
tom s a p p ea r. I t  is free , a n d  has 
p u t th o u san d s  o f w om en on th e  
r ig h t ro ad  to  recovery .
she could see no  c lear w ay o u t of It, 
except to follow his program .
The honeym oon, a fte r  th e  first few 
days, was as happy as could oe desired. 
Charles A rth u r F itzm o rris , tw en ty - 
first duke of B attleborough , etc., etc., 
etc., blessed h is lucky s ta rs  th a t  i t  h ap ­
pened in  tim e and a  few m o n th s  la te r  
m arried  the d au g h te r  of a  SL Louis 
boodler.
H IS  P H IL O S O P H Y .
Wish I had nothin’ else to do but set around 
an’ laugh at fhlng*!
The whole world’s funny through an* 
through, from you an ' m© clear up to 
kings.
You think that I am gAy an' glad with not 
a thing to worry me;
I think the outlook's pretty bad. but your 
good fortune 1 can m e.
Each woman sees a hat or dross that she 
thinks should ha* been for her—
An’, take It by an' large. I guess tills world 
keeps gettln’ funnier.
Each to1
they are tfle poop!
All over these United St 
for the callin' vo.ee;
An* each one wishes he’d the chance the 
other fellow ha* to win.
But, after all. It's  Just a dance—some 
gain' out. some cornin’ In.
We know the office so« ks the man, an' that 
is w hy we never tall
To try to hit upon a plan to leave a mighty 
well-made trail.
You worry when the agent calls to get his 
little monthly rent.
His heart with disappointment falls If he 
finds you without a cen t;
We read about some millionaire who sings 
the Joy of bein' poor,
An’ know of poor men everywhere who 
| scheme to make their fortuneissure.
The man who has an appetite must be con­
tent plain things to eat;
( The rich m an's In a sorry plight—his ap­
petite he must entreat.
Wish I had nothin’ else to do but set around 
an' laugh at things!
I’d chuckle for awhile at you. an ' then I’d 
snicker at the kings.
You think It would be very fine to loll 
around an’ wear a crown;
The king is anxious to resign an’ lay the
I heavy headgear down.Td laugh a t them that wants to walk; I'd laugh at them that want* to ride, 
1 At them that tnika, or doesn't talk—If I 
I was only satisfied.
| —Chicago Dally Tribune.
r
The Salvation  
o f  Daniel v  v
PRETTY CORSET COVER.
In M a d e  o f  H a n d k e r c h i e f s  a n d  D e ­
s c r i b e d  as I le ln jr  C h e n p  u s  
W e l l  u s  D a i n t y .
h e w in g  his own s to ry  recited , It mad* 
him feel a kind of hero , bu t th ere  was a l­
ways the ever-present, a ch e  a t  his h e a rt
th a t he bought his proud position  a t  th e  
cost of love and fear. He w as never 
quite one of them , bu t a  th in g  ap a rt as a 
m an who does not know  h is own su r­
nam e m ust ever be.
Mrs. T rapaud  was h ab itu a lly  carefu l 
about m oney, never leav ing  carelessly 
about any sum s how ever sm all. She 
never d istrusted  any of h e r people, but 
she knew the value of th e  axiom  concern ­
ing the open door. On th is  p a rticu la r  
m orning, however, sh e  ran g  the bell for 
b reak fast to  be cleared w hile the  130 
sovereigns were still ly ing  g lis ten ing  In 
the sun upon the table.
Daniel answ ered th esu m m o n s  as usual 
and began to  c lear aw ay. As he did so 
his eye fell on the m oney and he gave a 
lit tle  quick, sh a rp  gasp. Mrs. T rap au d  
heard it and turned  to  look at him .
"Yes,” Bhe said, “It's  a  lot of m oney, 
Isn’t It, D aniel? One h undred  and th ir ty  
pounds. The bay m are  and h er foal 
fetched It.”
Daniel m urm ured  som e reply, and w en t 
on rem oving th e  b reak fast th ings. Mrs. 
T rapaud  rose, folded h e r  n apk in  le isu re­
ly, nnd g a th erin g  up th e  gold pieces, 
crossed to  th e  fireplace nnd pul them  in a 
tidy little  heap  on the m antelp iece Then 
she walked Into the co n serv a to ry  th a t  
opened out of the room  to  see how her 
po ln tse ttia  was com ing on. Suddenly 
h e r pulses stopped and  h e r h ea rt stood 
still to  listen. She heard  a  voice dis­
tin c tly  speaking  In a w eird, m ad w his­
per from  th e  b reak fast room  behind.
"M ake a m an rlrh  for life,” It said , 
and repeated the p h rase  like  a litan y . 
She turned .
Daniel was stan d in g  n e a r  th e  m an te l­
piece, h is face w hite  as d ea th , g rea t drops 
of sw eat stan d in g  ou t upon his brow. 
H is fingers tw itched n ervously , h is  eye­
balls w ere painfu lly  d istended . Covetous­
ness, avarice, greed, w ere w rit larg e  
upon his countenance. H e looked h o r ri­
ble. In stin ctiv ely  M rs. T rap au d  sh ra n k  
back am ong th e  g reenery  to  w ateh.
KS. iRA PA L'D  w as In high good | "M ake a m an rirh  fo r  l ife !"  re ite ra te d
___ fea th e r; th e  bay m are  an(l foal D aniel w ith  a cu rious s ib ilan t so u rd .
uau fetched  130 goden sovereigns be- j "M ake a m an rich  for life—rich  fo rllfe !  ” 
tween thenn M oreo ter, she had only w i th  one sw ift look In the d irec tion  of 
given SO guineas fo r th e  m are. W ho th eco n se rv a to ry  he pu t out his hand, and 
will be aston ished , th erefo re , th a t  she w ith  s tea lth y  touch noiselessly  took th e  
found th e  news of h e r b argain  qu ite  1 gold. You could have heard  a pin drop, 
an agreeable  ad ju n c t to  h e r b reak fast Mrs. T rapaud  stepped quickly  fo rw ard .
By WINIFRED DOLAN
M'
th a t  m orn ing?
Mrs. T rapaud  w as a  w om an of som e 
hum or; when h e r husband died she m et 
a  friend—a m an also of som e hum or— 
who knew  as a ll th e  w orld knew and as 
Mrs. T rapaud  had never pretended to  
hide, th a t  th e  m arriag e  had  been th e  re­
verse  of happy. He looked a t  h e r weeds 
w ith a  com prehending  sm ile.
“Got your divorce a t  la s t? ’” he said.
"Yes, and In the h ig h er co u rts , too ,” 
she replied.
Mrs. T rapaud  was a lw ays equal to  any 
occasion.
W hen T rapaud  died h is  w idow carried  
on th e  w ork of h is  life; she continued  to 
breed his horses. N o t so m uch, be It u n ­
derstood, from  any to u ch in g  sym pathy  
w ith th e  d ear departed  as from  a Eound 
conviction th a t  It was In h e r  to  m ake  the 
th ing  pay. And she did.
I t  was a stran g e  household  com posed
"D aniel, w h a t a re  you doing? P u t th a t  
m oney dow n.”
She spoke sh a rp ly —perem ptorily . 
Daniel tu rn ed . An ug ly  look cam e over 
his face; he was dangerous.
“P u t I t  down th is  m in u te ,” she said.
"M ake a  m an rich  fo r  life ,” h e  m u t­
tered , back ing  to  th e  door.
“Daniel, a re  you m ad ? P u t It down a t 
once, I say .”
She had reen tered  th e  room  now and 
h e r hand w as on th e  bell. W ith  a quick  
m ovem ent D aniel reached  out to  th e  
sideboard and seized a k n ife ; In h is  o th e r  
fist he still c lutched th e  gold.
“ I see,” she said qu ietly . “Then we 
have been housing  a th ie f  and a m u rd e r­
e r fo r five and 20 y e a rs .’”
* T h e  knife  dropped from  h is  hand. A 
v io len t trem b lin g  shook him  in every 
lim b, th e  w ild, w eird look died out of 
h is  eyes, and he stood fo r  a m om ent gaz-
W hile on a v isit to a friend  I saw a 
very p retty  and sim ple co rse t cover, and 
on my retu rn  hom e succeeded in m ak­
ing one for m yself. I t is ce rta in ly  a 
novelty and cheap  as well as very p re t­
ty and dainty. Buy th ree com m on-sized 
ladies' handkerchiefs and cu t them  in 
two diagonally , m ak ing  six  equal pieces.
Cut one of these halves in tw o again , 
leaving you five_ large pieces and tw o of an tiq u a ted  serv ing  m en and wom en in g  dazedly a t  th e  m oney  tahT rc llnc lied  
sm aller ones. N arrow  lace in se rtio n  who had been begotten  and  horn  on th e  palm, 
about one-inch wide Is sewed betw een e s ta te  and in whom  th e  la s t  expiring  | "D aniel, p u t It d o w n !”
all these pieces w ithout c u ttin g  the in- b rea th  of feudalism  lingered  as tho u g h  I H e crossed to  th e  m antelp iece as
seriion , but doubling it over diagonal- dying hard . T rap au d  left no  heir, and 1 though in a dream  and put th e  m oney 
ly a t  the corners betw -en , in o rd er to these farm  and s tab le  han d s, these  do- back w here he had found it in (he sp ir it  
tu rn  the corners. The a rran g em en t of m estic se rv ing  m aids, w ere Mrs. T ra -  of a  little  child. T hen he  stood th ere  
the  pieces is shown in the cu t, w hich paud’s children. She dosed and phys- silen t, h is head bowed upon his breast, 
show s how the cover will look when icked them  when they  req u ired  it, she j “I t  is th e  f irs t lim e  I h ave  ever known
sewed together. Pieces a  a  are cu t o u t rubbed th e ir  baci■■■•when th e  rh eu m atism  you d runk. D aniel,” ca | ti M rs. T rapaud ,
just a tritie  w here the do ited  lines a re  got im p o rtu n a te ; she scolded, she 
shown, to form  the under a rm  portions praised , rew arded  and b lam ed—and they 
of the  cover. P iece b Is the  back, the  loved her.
But as In every fold th e re  Is one black  
sheep, so In th is  p a tr ia rc h a l fam ily
poin t a t  the  top of h com ing d irectly  In 
the cen te r of the  hack.
A fter g e tting  thus far, begin a t cor­
ner x and sew the sam e kind of inser-
slowlv. “Do not ev er let me see you 
drunk  again  o r I sha ll have to  dism iss 
you. Now you m ay go .”
He tu rned  and w alked slow ly to  the 
door. He had h is hack  to  her. bu t she
th ere  w as one s tran g e lin g . D aniel—he could see h is  shou lders heave. P resen tly
had no  o th e r  name— had n o t been born
tlon along the two fron t edges, which and bred on th e  e s ta te ; he had not even
first seen lig h t In th e  v illage; no, not 
w ith in  ten leagues of It, th e  gossips said 
He came from  p rac tica jly  now here; i t  
was so very fa ra w a y . On w in te r  n igh ts, 
w hen th e  evenings w ere long  and dull, 
th e  younger ones—fo r age w as a m ere 
m a tte r  of com parison  In th e  T rapaud  
household—would coax old Mrs. Good- 
h ea rt to  tell again  th e  s to ry  of how 
Daniel first cam e to  th e  hall.
"It was a wild, black  n ig h t, Jest sich
he tu rned  again , h is  face s till bowed 
upon his hreast.
“God bless 'ee. m is tre ss .” h e  said b ro k ­
enly and w ent out.—T h e T a tlie r .
BEAUTIFYING A STATE.
O n e  C u ll fu r  n lu  u I l iu m  li t  I l r n u l l f u l  
U lr d a  It m l L e t  T h e m  L o o a e  l a  
C o u n t r y  A r o u u t l  I’H .u d e i iu ,
W henever I see any  of th ese  p ro p a­
g andas  for beau tify in g  a  c ity ,"  said  
_ one as th is ,” ' the  old housekeeper ^ eua,t ° r  P erk in s , of C alifo rn ia , the  o th - 
would begin. er n lEht, according  to  th e  New York
“And th e  wind w ere how ling  In th e  1 ime8i ‘I a lw ays th in k  of th e  w ork 
chim bley, we know s,” would In te rpo la te  bone 1° beau tify  the s ta le  of C aliforn ia  
an irresponsib le  voice. a  c itizen of A lladena , w hich is hard
"W ill ye n iv er lea r  to  houid yer P asadena. T he m an  s nam e is A d- 
tongue then  and not In te rru p t the  :*rew M cNally, and  w hen he cam e to 
s to ry  ?” a chorus of voices would p ro tes t, C aliforn ia  th ere  w ere few birds a t  A lta- 
and th en , Mrs. G oodheart h av ing  duly dena, an(I those  few w ere hard ly  w hat
HA NDKERCHIEF COVER, 
have been previously  hem m ed w ith  the 
narrow est ot hem s, and also  sew it  
across the  to p  cover, w hich h as  been 
hemm ed, leaving  th e  loops as  show n 
In the draw ing for the arm h o les , w hich 
w ith the p a r t  cu t out in a  w ill m ake 
all the a rm hole  needed. You can m eas­
ure  an  old cover fo r th is  m easurem ent, 
being sure to g e t it large enough  so it 
will not draw  o r  be tig h t, aud  allow  a allowed herself to be appeased , th e s to ry  we would call beautifu l. M cNally m ade 
little  for sh rinkage . Then aew n arro w  j would d rag  out Its slow , fam ilia r  ex- UP hls Blind th a t  the  lan d  needed birds, 
heading across the  top of in se rtio n , bui is tence, punctuated  w ith  “ ohs" and 60 he bu ilt birn an  av ia ry  and im ported  
not dowu the lro n t  edges. tB y heading, j “ ahs"  and “th ee r  now s” th a t  had become m any h undreds of h is  fea th ered  friends. 
1 m ean lace o r  insertion  w ith  holes in , 1 sanctified by custom  in to  a so rt of rite . Once a  >’ear be would open th e  doors of 
so th a t  you can run  r ibbon  through.), j B ut th e  reader who does not I r.ow w bat llla av iary  and  let th e  young b ird s  fly 
Edge the beading w ith lace edging, aud 305 days spen t on a m idland  horse  farm  w hithersoever they  w ould, and  in  a 
the top of the  cover is Bnished, except s ituated  a good 20 m iles from  anyw here sh o rt t im e ,th e  whole c o u n try  w as popu- 
lo run  iu th e  beading any desired  color on th e  m ap can be like would hard ly  ap- lated w ith  feathered  c re a tu re s  of every 
of baby ribbon. A round th e  a rm holes p re d a te  the  a r t  w ith w hich D an ie l’s h ls- varie ty  of hue and yong. H is exam ple 
put a  row of b ad lug caged w ith  lace to ry  was told, so we will o ffe ra b r ie f  and was followed by Jo sep h  G rinnell and 
and run  iu rihbouB, fin ish ing  th e  a rm - | m ore m odern up to day ske tch  th a t shall Mrs. G riunell, both of whom  a re  a rd e n t
s ta te  the plain  m atte r  In a  nu tshell. o rn ithologists, so th a t  now th e  country  
One C hristm as eve a  q u a rte r  of a  cen- m ound P asad en a  is a  garden  spo t for 
tu ry  ago th e  hosp itab le  g lare  of a fire birds of b eau tifu l p lum age. M a u y o fth e  
th a t  no t o n ly  could roqgt an  ox, but was birds th a t  were im ported  cam e from  
actually  doing so, a ttrac te d  a  lit t le  Jap an  and C hina. So you see th ere  a re  
ragged fellow  who was tra m p in g  along m ore ways th an  one of beau tify in g  a
boles.
Gulin r the  bottom  of th e  cover to  fit 
the w aist, having  the cen te r of pieoe b 
in th e  cen te r  of th e  hack. Sew wide 
beading a t  th e  bottom , fixing th e  g a th ­
ers firm and ita tio n a ry , and  ru n n in g
The C ourier-G azette goes in to  a 
larger num ber o t fam ilies in Knox 
county than  any  o ther p ap e r p u b ­
lished.
wider ribbon th ro u g h  th e  beading for 
the hell. T h e  sew ing w ith  th e  excep­
tion of th e  belt and the hem m ing  is all 
i over and over. The in sertio n  and  lace 
' are abou t au inch wide, and th e  bead­
ing ab o u t half au inch or lit tle  wider.
, This m akes a very full cover aud  a 
v, ry p retty  aud dain ty  one. I t  takes 
five and a ha lf yards of both  lace and Ice w ith  a  d ru n k en  ca rp en ter , from  
insertion , two and a q u a rte r  y a rd s  of whom  he bad run  aw ay. He had got as 
narrow  beading, th re e -q u a r te rs  of a  fa r  n o rth  as thiB in a  barge  a long the
th e  high road in  search  o f a  n ig h t’s  lodg­
ing. One of the beepers found him in the 
fir p lan ta tio n  and dragged him  a fte r  him  
till they  stood in the  g lare  o f th e  firelight 
before T rapaud , b is  wife, and  th e  assem ­
bled household. Q uestioned, the  little  
fellow said his nam e w as D aniel: he  was
eity o r a  s ta te .” 
T u i ll In d te d .
“W h a t’s th e  troub le , H a rk e r? ”
“Too m uch raising ."
"H ow ’s th a t? ”
“W hy, I raised the c a r  window fo r & 
,  . .  . .  . , ,  very  p re tty  young lady  and  then  she
a  foundling  and had been p u t o u t to se rv - r a t8ed her eyes."
" T h a t  was nice.”
“T hen I raised my h a t and h e r fa th e r 
, , ,  ,  , . . . , cam e in aud  raised  cane.”—Chicagoyard beading for belt, five y a rd s  narrow  canals and had worked at w h atev er cam e j)a [|y News 
ribbon and one yard w ider ribbon  fo r to  hie hand for all th e  food and l o d g i n g --------------------------
bell.—C. B. in F arm  and Home.
FOR 2 5 C E N T S
KILLthe COUCH





0UGKS and 60c A ( 1 .0 0  
OLDS Free Trial.
■ u x e a t a n d  QiDcKeet C-.iv for T IT  
1 U K O A T  an d  L U N G  T liO U B - 
LEb, or HONEY BACK.
3 5  TA B LETS F O R  2 5 C E N T S
CASCAR A QUININE
C U R E S  j .  C U R E S
C o l d s  La G rippe
IN 2 4  HOURS V n r l  IN S  DAYS
Ca s c a r a  i s  t h e  B e s t  To n i c  L a x a t / v e  k n o w n .
THESE TABLETS DO NOT CONTAIN ANY OPIATE. 
M V o .o w tY  BY T h e  W .H .HlLL C o .D i t r q i t .M i c h .
H I L L 'S  C .  0 .  Q .  T A B L E T S  e re  e l w a j t
In H t U  B O X  with while letter*. None genuine with­
out Mr. Hiil’k {Airuau, n  above, and wgusiuie
th a t  ch arity  had not given him. T rapaud  T h e  l i e u )  D u u i i e r .
liked the lad ’s face and took him  In to  h ls  If R ussia  fights J a p au  aud  they get 
service. He was h onest and  ind u strio u s , the  nam es of th e  gen e ra ls  snarled  dp, 
he bad risen by slow degrees, and now says the W ash in g to n  T im es, i t  will 
fo r seven years he had been b u tle r  a t the  lak e  a  p a te n t E dison  d iseu lau g ie r  to 
ball. Daniel look a  p a th e tic  p leasu re  in get rid  of the  resu lts .
FACTS AND FIGURES.
The tobacco crop of 816,972,425 pound*, 
a t an  average price o f 6.8 cen ts a  poundl 
produced a  revenue of 155,514.627 last 
year. The average y ield  to th e  acre  from  
1,037,735 acres was 786.3 pounds.
There are 190,227 p ro fessiona l beg­
gars iu Spain, of whom  61.948 a re  worn 
eu. lu  some of the  c ities  beggars are  
licensed to carry  on th e ir  trade. Seek­
ing alm s is recognized a s  a  leg itim ate  
business, and the m u nic ipality  dem ands 
a percentage upon th e  collections. Se­
ville Is the only city  In ihe kingdom  
which forb ids begging iu the s tree ts .
THIN FOLKS
.Should k uow  th a t  p e r io d  d i l a t i o n  
and  a ssim ila tio n  of thu food i» the first 
| e s se n tia l  to the p u llin g  on  o f gelid  ib sh . 
Person* wlm have* a w eak  »lorn***h u,nd 
buffer from  Dyspepsia, Indigestion aud 
Constipation a n  a lw a y s  th in , becunse 
they fail lo d e riv e  p ro p er n o u rish m en t 
j from  th eir lood. T ry  H o s te tle r 's  fcitom- 
• gch JiltUiiv a t  once. I t  w ill s tre n g th e n  
the s tom ach , perfec t d ig es tio n  aud  b u ild  
up  flrrn , bolid flesh. i t  never fail*.
HOSTETTER’S 
STOMAt H BITTERS
You Don’t Have to Pay
YourfcToney Down When You 
Trade With Us.
A Q u a rter  D o w n  a n d  the ba lance In In sta llm en ts  o f  
a D O L L  A It A W E E K .
ALL KLM)S of FURNITURE !
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  Oil C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
SEC O N D -H A N D  S T O V E S .
We do  the C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R , ONLY gg&&SURTH
T. W. STACKPOLK, Thomaston, Me.
Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Etc.
I HE FINISH given our monu­ments places them far above 
these usually sold. We take pride 
in our work, and are loath to let 
the stone leave our hands until we 
can no longer see room for im­
provement.
H E R R IC K  &  G A L E , Rockland.
HURRICANE ISLE
M iss M ary  F lem m ing  v isited  friends 
in R ockland the p a s t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. M cCorm ack w ere In 
Rockland recently .
The band boys h ad  a  reh ea rsa l las t 
Week w ith  th eir new leader, Mr. 
Briene, a  n a tive  of I ta ly .
M elvin D uke and  W m . Glendennlng 
w ent to S tonington  recen tly  on a  g u n ­
n ing  trip.
Mr. and  Mrs. M ike L an d ers  visited 
friends In V ina lhaven  la s t week.
M em bers ’ of the  Catholic church  
choir held a  reh e a rsa l In the school 
house la s t week.
Dr. M ardcn Is In tow n th is week.
Axel P e terson  re tu rn ed  from  Long 
Cove la s t week w here he v isited  for 
two weeks.
M iss Lizzie L a n d e rs  re tu rn ed  from  
Boston Thursday .
Mr. P ia ttl, who h a s  been sick the 
m ost of the w inter, is m uch b e tte r  and  
has gone to  work again .
A num ber of sheep  have been on 
w hat is called “ L ittle  H u rrican e ,"  a 
sm all Island to the  n orth  ot H urricane, 
und a  very  sh o rt d istan ce  from  here. 
The sheep  have been th ere  all w in ter 
w ithou t food or shelter. The Island Is 
d e s titu te  of trees or sh ru b b ery  of any 
kind. How they h ave  lived th rough  all 
the rough s to rm s Is a  m yste ry . Leon­
a rd  Vinal, a  res id en t here, received a  
le tte r  from  the coun ty  a tto rn ey  to go 
and  see a f te r  the poor sheep. Mr. V i­
nal und an o th e r se lec tm an  went to the 
aid of the sheep, tak in g  ha lf a  bale of 
hay. They were well repaid  for their 
trouble a s  the poor sheep  devoured the 
hay and  were wild w ith  Joy.
APPLETON RIDGE
Several fam ilies a long th e  Ridge 
have been ill w ith  the grip, bu t all are 
now Improving.
Mrs. S a rah  F u lle r  h as  been 111 for 
the p ast th ree  weeks th rea ten ed  with 
pneum onia, bu t is now convalescent.
Jos. P. Moody is In very  poor health .
M essrs. Moore and  Bills of Union 
a re  p ressing  h ay  here  for different 
parties.
H enry  Brown has been suffering  all 
w in ter w ith a  sore foot, causing  the 
whole foot and  lim b to be badly 
Rwollen. A fter docto ring  a  sh o rt tim e 
a large sp lin te r w as rem oved th a t  had 
been burled  deep in the  llesh. Mr. 
Brown Is now m uch b etter.
B. Sherm an of B urke ttv llle  and  Mil­
ford Luce of B rem en recen tly  visited 
a t C has. N ew bert's.
Je rom e Sm ith of Rockland has been
m aking  h ls an n u a l v isit a t  Jaco b  
M cLain’s.
E lm er E. S prague has been busy a ll 
w in ter g e ttin g  ou t cord wood.
B ern ard  P itm a n  and  Mrs. L u la  
Sprowl have com m enced th eir spring: 
work, tak in g  o rd ers  for wall paper.
C ottage m eetings were to have been 
held a t  the  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. W m. 
P itm a n  Feb. 3 an d  Feb. 17, bu t on ac­
count of the  ro ad s  being  blockaded 
w ith snow  w ere postponed un til a  
m ore favorab le  season.
W ill B ry a n t has  re tu rn ed  to Rock­
land  a f te r  a  v isit a t  Lincoln Jo h n ­
son's.
Mr. and  Mrs. A ddison M eCorrison 
have gone to V erm ont where he h a s  
em ploym ent.
“ A done in tim e  sa v in  liv e s .”  D r. W ood’a  
N orw ayPlneSyrup; Batura’* rstutdy for coughs 
co ld s , pu lm o n a ry  d iscuses  o f every  so r t .
a l l  b i l l s
• fle e te d  p io iu j-tl)  uu ) %6heie in th e  HUU 
o  cost* un less  ag ieed  up<-n. Money m in  »tui< 
»y code- u*«i. o u tla w e d  account*  coUsoUtd 
ml o r leave b ills  a t  luy office. All law loud 
• ss g iven  p ro m p t a tu  u tio u
L .  D . JO N E S *  A tto rn e v -a t ’ L a w .
UNION, MA1NK
D R I N K
A w ineglass o t R a d a m ’a M icrobe K il­
ler a fte r  m eals and  a t  bedtim e and i t  
will p reven t and  cu re  d iseases by de­
s troying  b acteria , th e  organic life th a t  
causes fe rm en ta tio n  and  decay of th e  
blood, th e  tissues an d  the v ita l organs.
RADAM ’S
Microbe K iller is th e  only known a n ti ­
septic principal th a t  will destroy  the 
germ s of disease in the  Blood w ithout 
n ju ry  to the tissues. P leu san t to th e  
caste and  ag reeab le  to the  m ost deli­
cate stom ach. A purely  scientific rem ­
edy, recognized a s  a  tru e  specific
FOR RHEUMATISM
All form s of R heum atism , Lum bago, 
Sciatica, etc., a re  seen, under m icro­
scopic exam ination , to be the resu lt of 
c lu s te rs  of tenacious and  venom ous 
and  highly  Inflam m atory  m icrobes in 
the blood and  in the Joint* of th e  
fram e, the w rists, elbows, knees, a n ­
kles. h ip Joints, back  and  loins, and  in 
v arious muscles, Including those of the 
h ea rt and  o ther v ita l organs. And, 
from  the testim ony of th ousands upon 
thousands of chronic sufferers who 
have reso rted  to Microbe K iller as  an  
an tidote, it would seem  th a t  the d is­
ease never fulls to yield to its  p u rify ­
ing energy; show ing the law of th e  
cure to be the elim ination  of th e  
rheum atic  germ s and  germ  poisons 
from  the jo in ts, th e  m uscles and  the 
blood
A rth u r B Fogle, C um berland, Md., 
| w rites: I had been suffering  with
R heum atism  for eighteen  m onths, d u r­
ing which »ime I had to keep m y limb* 
in ban d ag ts . I had taken  m any m edi­
cines w ithout relief, when I comm enced 
using  the M icrobe K iller. I t  cured me 
com pletely and I c an n o t speak  too 
highly of i t
I h e  Win Radarn Microbe Killer Co., 
i n  P r tu o *  Ni., N .’vr Y o rk , o r
C H. PENDLE'I ON.Agt
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T H E  S O A P  O F  B R I L L I A N C Y  AND L U S T R E  IS
S\m l
Sa.ve tK e d is h e s  a n d  s a v e  th e  
h a n d s . W a sh  all h o u seh o ld  u ten sils  
w ith  S u n l i g h t ,  th e n  see th e m  
sp a rk le  a n d  s h in e  w ith  b rillia n cy .  
No s tic k y  d ish es a n d  n o  red  o r  
ch a p p e d  h a n d s , for S u n ligh t S c a p  
is a b so lu te ly  p u re .
ASK F O R  “ LA U N D R Y ’• S H A P E  S U N L IG H T
C r e m e  d«* M e n t h e  S a n d w i c h e s .
Crem e de m erithe sandw iches a re  a 
p re tty  novelty , th e  recipe for w hich Is 
given In the C ooking Club. F or 20 m in­
u tes  Infuse a tab lespoonful of pu lver­
ized m in t leaves In tw o tab lespoonfuls 
of ho t w ater; s tra in  and add It to  one 
p in t of whipped double cream ; add also 
a  saltspoonful of salt, a  dash  of w hite 
pepper and h a lf  an ounce of g e la tine  
softened In a  tab lespoonful of cold 
w a te r  and dissolved over ho t w ater. 
Cool In a  square  m old, and w hen cold 
cu t In th in  sliees and place betw een sim ­
ilar-sized  pieces of brow n bread.
ISk k  S t a i n ,  o n  \ n l i e r v .
In  w ash ing  tabel linen , or any  cloth 
sta in ed  w ith egg, avoid p u ttin g  it  In 
b o iling  w ater, which will se t th s  stain . 
P u t  th e  cloth In cold w ater, and the s ta in  
can  be very easily  rem oved. T he sam e 
ru le  applies to  eggcups and any  d ishes 
sta in ed  w ith  egg. If  they a re  set w ith 
th e  o th er ch ina  in to  ho t d ish w ater, the 
s ta in  w ill harden , and  It requ ires con­
s iderab le  patience to  rem ove It. Egg 
s ta in s  come out easily In cold w ater.
A n  R r k  P o a c h i n g  H in t .
Add a lit tle  v inegar to  the  w ater In 
w hich you poach eggs, to  p rev en t the  
w hites from  spreading . B reak ing  each 
in to  a cup abou t a  q u a rte r  of an  hour 
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B L A C K s n m T ’s
COAL *
The Best in the Cily
POETIC NUGGETS.
Nice Egg, Stove and 
N u t Coal for 
Domestic Use.
Dry Hard W ood
AND
PLEASANT POINT.
Miss Ida W inslow  of R ockland cloned 
a very  successful term  of school In th is  
d istr ic t T hursday  Feb. 18. Miss W ins­
low m ade m any friends while here,who 
a re  sorry  to  have her leave. F rid ay  
evening: th e  school, assisted  by a few 
of the  young people of the  place grave 
an  en te rta in m en t In the school house, 
to a  large and apprec iative  audience. 
Following- Is the  program : Singing,
"A m erica” by th e  school: dialogue,
The F lag, by Josle Davis, Cora S ta r-  
re tt,R iley  D avis; rec ita tion , by R ay- 
b e rt S tevens; singing, " J u s t  As the 
Sun W ent Down,” E rn est M aloney; d i­
alogue, "A unt B eth lah ," by Miss Susie 
D avis, Evllo Stone, V irg in ia  Davis, 
A nnie F illm ore; rec ita tion , by Cora 
S ta rre tt ;  recita tion , by Josle D avis; 
song, "LoVe nnd D uty ,” Mrs. Edle 
Stevens and Id a  W inslow ; dialogue, 
"The W itness,”, by F ra n k  Fillm ore, 
F red  Young, E rn est M aloney, F e rd i­
nand M orse; recita tion , C hester S tone; 
dialogue, “A unt R oxnnna’sS to ry ,” Ida 
W inslow, Clyde Y oung,V irginia D avis; 
rec ita tio n  by  A nnie Fillm ore; Binging 
by Josle DaVls; reading, "C o u rtin ’ a 
W idder” by Mrs. Grace M aloney; rec i­
ta tio n  by Riley D avis; s ing ing  ,vJu * t 
Before the B attle ,” E rn e st M aloney; 
dialogue, A C ountry  V isit, M rs Susie 
D avis and Mrs. Grace M aloney; duet, 
“Coon Song” , by Miss Id a  W inslow 
and  Mrs. Grace M aloney; dialogue, 
"The M asonic Lodge,” F ra n k  Fillm ore, 
E rn est Maloney, F red  Young, F e rd i­
nand  Morse; singing, “A S leighing 
Song,” Edle Stevens, Grace Maloney, 
Byron Davis. W infield D em uth  of E ast 
F riendsh ip  rendered  some very  p leas­
ing m usic on hls violin, a ssisted  by 
Mrs. G ertru d e  M iller a t  the organ.
Dry Birch Edgeings
Thorndike & Hix
T e l e p h o n e  5 3 3 - 4
ho t W a te r
B ag s
FOR COLD W EATHER
You can liml a lartre assort- 
IDPiit » t o u r  v io re . Hoi W a 'e r  
Bug* a re  im li.p eu eab le  iu  (lie 
bullae.
C. H. MOOR & CO.,
R O C K L A N D .
K . . . . . . . — t  — • * —  • » « »
T h e n  n m l N o w .
5n!d g r a n d m a :  " W h e n  1 w e n t  to  s c h o o l 
W e  h a d  to  le a rn  th e  ‘ru le  o f t h r e e , ’
A nd m a n y  a n o th e r  te d io u s  ru le .
I w e ll  re m e m b e r  th e m ! "  s a id  sh e .
“T h e  c h i ld r e n  n o w a d a y s ,  It s e e m s ,
D o n ’t  e v e n  k n o w  w h a t  s tu d y  m e a n s !
I d o n ’t  b e liev e  th e y  r e a l ly  k n o w  
A s m u c h  a a  I d id . lo n g  a g o ! "
S a k l N a n n ie :  " D id  y o u  e v e r ! ”
A n d  th e n  w ith  m is c h ie f  in  h e r  e y e :
" M a k e  m e  a  ra f f ia  b a s k e t—tr y !
I m a d e  a  sw e e t o n e  y e s t e r d a y —
I t ’s  in  tw o  c o lo rs , p in k  u n d  g ra y ,
J u s t  r i g h t  to  ho ld  a  b a l l  o f tw in e ,
A n d  y o u  s h a l l  h a v e  i t ,  g r a n d m a  m in e ,
I f  y o u  c a n  s a w  a  b o a rd  In  tw o ,
A n d  d r iv e  a  n a i l  a s  s t r a i g h t  a n d  t ru e ,
A n d  p a in t  a  w a te r - c o lo r  ro se ,
And s k e t c h  f ro m  life  a  R o m a n  n o se ,
And m o ld  in  c la y  a  b a b y 's  h a n d ,
A nd b ro il  b e e f s t e a k  w ith  re a d y  h a n d ,
A nd  m a k e  a  c a k e ,  a n d  w r i te  a  s o n g  
A nd s in g  it,  to o —six  s t a n z a s  lo n g —
A n d —"  " M e rc y ,  c h i ld ! "  c r ie d  g ra n d m a .  
S to p !
M y hea<J Is s p in n in g  lik e  a  to p p !
Y o u  d o n ’t te l l  m e  y o u  le a r n  a ll  th e s e  
B y  g o in g  to  s c h o o l! "  " Y e s ,  g r a n d m a ,  
p le a se ,
A n d  m a n y  m o re  d e l ig h t f u l  th in g s —
A b o u t  a  b ird  a n d  h o w  It s in g s ,
A b o u t  a  b u g  a n d  h o w  I t  c r a w ls .
A b o u t  a  le a f ,  a n d  w h y  i t  f a lls ,
A n d  o h , so  m a n y  th in g s  I k n o w ,
I  h a v e n ’t  to ld  y o u  h a l f —O h, n o !"
S a id  g r a n d m a :  " W e ll ,  I n e v e r ! "
—H a r r i e t  C ro c k e r  L e R o y , In Y o u th 's  C o m ­
p a n io n .
A l i l t  o f  C h e e r .
N e v e r  in in d  th e  c lo u d s , d e a r ^ n e v e r  m in d  
th e  r a in ;
T r u s t  In  G od a n d  lo o k  a h e a d ;  th e  s u n  w ill 
s h in e  a g a in —
S in g in g  a f t e r  s o r ro w , a n d  go o d  h e a l th  
a l t e r  p a in ;
S o w  th e  seed , a n d  a f t e r  u w h ile  c o m e s  th s  
1 g o ld e n  g r a in ;
S o w  th e  s e e d s  o f  h a p p in e s s  w h e n  a l l  th e  
s k ie s  u r e  b r ig h t ;
I f  t h e  c lo u d s  c o m e  lo w e r in g  d o w n , la u g h  
th e m  o u t  o f s ig h t .
N e v e r  m in d  th e  w in d , th o u g h  I t  w h is t le s  
lo u d  a n d  lo n g ;
W h is t le  u p  a  tu n e  y o u r s e lf ,  a n d  th e n  b r e a k  
o u t  In  so n g ;
L a u g h  a w a y  y o u r  tr o u b le s ,  a n d  p r a y  a- 
y o u r  c a r e s ;
T h a t ’s  th e  w a y ,  m y  s w e e th e a r t ,  to  c lim b  
th e  g o ld e n  s ta i r s .
—L o u  J .  B e a u c h a m p , In  t h e  P h i lo s o p h e r  
S u c c e s s .
A  m a n  th e r e  w a s  w h o  f a ile d  In life ,
A n d  h e  a w o k e  to  find 
A  lu ll  In a ll  th e  s t i r  a n d  s t r i f e ,
F o r  h e  w a s  l e f t  b e h in d ;
A n d  f r ie n d s ,  th o u g h  so m e  w e re  s t a n c h  a n d  
t ru e ,
S e e m e d  o f  a  s u d d e n  s t r a n g e ly  few .
A n o th e r  h u r r ie d  on  so  f a s t  
T h a t  n o n e  c o u ld  m a tc h  h ls  p a c e ;
H e  to lle d  u n t i l  h e  fo u n d  a t  l a s t  
T h e  f u r th e s t ,  to p m o s t  p la c e ;
A n d  w h e n  h e  s o u g h t  f o r  r e s t  a n d  c h e e r — 
H e  s ig h e d :  " I n  i » o th ,  ’t l s  lo n e ly  h e r e l ”
A n d  h e  w h o  d id  f ro m  d a y  to  d a y  
H ls  d u ty  a s  he co u ld ,
F o u n d  c o m ra d e s h ip  a lo n g  th e  w a y ,
A n d  life  w a s  s w e e t  a n d  g o o d ;
T h o u g h  s o m e tim e s  to u c h e d  by  e n v y  g r im , 
H e  k n e w  n o t h o w  th e s e  e n v ie d  h im . 
—W a s h in g to n  S ta r .
T h e  l i o o k  o f  H o u r s .
C o m e , le t  u s  r e a d  th e  b o o k  o f  H o u r s ,  
I l lu m in a te d  by H la  h a n d  
W h o  t a u g h t  th e  w a v e s  t h e i r  s a r a b a n d .  
W h o  p ro m p ts  th e  th r u s h e s ,  s h u t s  th e  flow -
l i e  s e n d s  th e  w in d  In to  th e  g r a s s ,
A n d  le a d s  th e  m a n  a n d  m a id  to  m e e t ;
H e  t r e a d s  t h e  s to r m  w ith  f ir e - s h o d  fe e t .  
A n d  a t  H is  n o d  th e  c lo u d s  a m a s s .
T o  u s  H e  g a v e  s w if t  h a n d  a n d  ey e ,
M a d e  flo w e rs  a n d  f a c e s  g o o d  to  lo v s t  
B a ld : "G o . a n d  ta k e  y o u r  Joy  th e r e o f .
A n d  I  s h a l l  c o il  y o u  by  a n d  b y .”
Bo, love , p r e p a r e  w e , lo w ly -w ise .
B y  s p e l l in g  o u t  H ls  g r a n d e u r s  h e r s ,  
T h a t  d a y  H ls  P r e s e n c e  to  r e v e re  
N o r  s tu n d  a t  g a z e  In P a r u d ls s .
—C h r i s t i a n  G a u s s ,  In  C e n tu ry .
T r o u b l e - P r o o f .
N e v e r  r a i n s  w h e re  J im  Is—
P e o p le  k ic k in ’, w h in in ';
H e  g o e s  ro u n d  I n s i s t in '—
"B u n  Is a lm o s t  s h in in ’ !”
N e v e r ’s  h o t  w h e re  J im  Is—
W h e n  th e  to w n  Is s w e a t in ';
H e  j e s ’ s e t s  a n d  a n s w e r s :
“ W e ll,  1 a i n ’t a - f r e t t i n '1”
N e v e r  c o ld  w h e re  J im  Is—
N o n e  o f  u s  m is d o u b t  i t ,
S ee  in ’ w e ’re  n ig h  f ro z e n  I 
H o  ’’a i n ’t  th o u g h t  a b o u t  I t ! ”
T h in g *  t h a t  r i le  u p  o th e r s  
N e v e r  s e e m  to  s t r i k e  h im ! 
" T r o u b le - p r o o f ,”  I  c a l l  i t—
W ie h t  t h a t  1 w a s  lik e  h im !
—E d w in  L . S a b in , In  L lp p ln c o t t 'a .  •
D e p e n d e n c e .
a m  to o  w e a k  to  f a c e  t h e  w o rld  a lo n e .
B u t  y o u  s h a l l  m a k e  m e s t r o n g !
Y o u r  s t r e n g t h  fo r  a l l  m y  w e a k n e s s  s h a l l  
a to n e ,
Y o u r  r i g h t  f o r  a l l  m y  w ro n g l  »
Y o u r  te n d e r  f a i t h  s h a l l  u rg e  m e to  a  p la c e  
M o re  h ig h  th a n  1 h a v e  f o u n d ;
Y o u r  v o ice , y o u r  e y e s  a n d  y o u r  b e lo v e d  
fa c e
S h a l l  l i f t  m e  f ro m  th e  g r o u n d l
Y ea , In  y o u r  f r a i l t y  I m a y  h o p e  s h a l l  find , 
M y c o u ru g e  f o r  a l l  s t r i f e ;
Y o u r lo w e s t  w o rd s  s h a l l  h u s h  th e  w o r ld 's  
g r e a t  w in d ,
Y o u r  lo v e  b e  a l l  o f life !
—C h a r l t e  H a n s o n  T o w n e ,  In  W o m a n ’* 
| H o m e  C o m p a n io n .
M a n ’s  A m b i t i o n  u u d  W o m a n ’* .
H e  s tr iv e *  to  w in  th e  lo n g , h a r d  r a c e — 
T o  le t  h ls  n a m e  be k n o w n —
H e  lo n g s  to  H a n d  In so m e  f a i r  p la c e ,  
E x a l te d  a  id a lo n e ;
H e  s t r i v e s  l o r  r ic h e s  a n d  f o r  f a in s .
A n d  f o r  t h e  w in n in g  w a i t s  to  c la im  
T h e  h o n o r  a s  h l i  o w n .
W ith in  h e r  g e n t l e  b o so m  sh e  
C o n c e a ls  a  d u lly  p r a y e r  
F o r  r ic h e s  a n d  re n o w n  t h a t  h e  
A n d  s h e  m a y  J o in tly  s h a r e ;
S h e  p la n #  a n d  t r i e s  a s  b t s l  s h e  m a y  
<To ta k e  a n d  h o ld  th e  h e ig h t ,  to rn #  d a y .  
W ith  h im  b e#  d e  h e r  th e re .
—8 . E . K is e r ,  in  C h ic a g o  R e c o rd -H e ra ld .
BROU GHT TO LIG H T.
Rockland People Receiving th e ’ Full 
Benefit.
There  have been m any cases like the 
following In Rockland. Everyone re ­
la te s  the  experience of people we know. 
These plain, s tra ig h tfo rw ard  s ta te ­
m en ts will do m uch tow ard  relieving 
the suffering  of thousands. Such tes ­
tim ony will be read  w ith In te res t by 
m any  people.
M rs. H enry  Schw artz, No. 9 N orth  
M ain s tree t, says: "F o r  two y ea rs  I 
w as annoyed w ith  eczem a or ra sh  of 
the  sk in  which gave me considerable 
trouble  and  n a tu ra lly  m ade me a n x ­
ious to g e tt  rid  of It. I t  did me a  
of D oan’s O intm ent a t D onahue’s 
d ru g  s to re  and  used It. I t  did me a 
g rea t deal of good. I  took a g rea t 
deal of m edicine prescribed by physi­
c ian s  and  used salves and o in tm en ts  
before  I  tried  D oan’s  o in tm en t b u t 
n o th ing  gave me perm anen t relief.”
F o r  sale  by all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole ag en ts  for the  U nited  States, 
R em em ber the nam e D oan’s and take 
no su b stitu te .
A n  O d e  t o  L i t t l e  Y o n .
O h, y o u r  l a u g h in g  e y e s  a r e  b lu e  
A s  th e  s e a ,  L i t t l e  Y o u ;
A n d  a a  f r e s h  a n d  c le a r  a s  d e w  
O n  th e  le a , L i t t l e  Y ou.
Y o u  a r e  w ise  a n d  y o u  a r e  w i t ty ,
Y o u  a r e  f a i r  a n d  y o u  a r e  p r e t t y  
A s  c a n  b e , L i t t l e  Y ou, a s  c a n  be.
B u t  f o r  m e . L i t t l e  Y ou , a s  f o r  m e ,
N o r  y o u r  w isd o m , n o r  y o u r  f a c e  Is 
W h a t  h a s  c h a rm e d  m e, n o r  y o u r  g ra c e * .  
N o r  y o u r  d a in ty  w a y s  a n d  ta k in g ,
N o r  y o u r  la u g h te r ,  h a v o c -m a k in g .
A ll o f  th e s e .  L i t t l e  Y ou , th e y  m a y  p le a s e ;  
B u t  w h a t  c h a r m s  m e, g iv e s  m e  b lis s  
A n d  d e s p a i r  a n d  h o p e ’s  b u t  t h i s :
L i t t l e  Y ou, L i t t l e  Y ou , L i t t l e  Y ou .
—N . Y. S u n .
I n  t h e  I l e g l n n l n g .
P r im e v a l  d a r k n e s s  h id  t h e  to rp id  deep, < 
O n e  w a s  t h e  e a r th  a n d  s e a ;
A ll  l i f e  w a s  w ra p p e d  in  a n t e - n a t a l  s leep , 
N o r  d r e a m e d  o f w h a t  s h o u ld  be.
O, w a i t in g  w o rld , th o u  knoweet not that 
th o u
T h r o u g h  a g e - lo n g  s t a r l e s s  n ig h t  
W a s t  w a i t in g  fo r  a  b r e a th  u p o n  th y  b ro w . 
A n d  G o d ’e " L e t  th e r e  be l i g h t ! ”
»*M ary  M . C u r r ie r ,  In  N . Y. O b s e rv e r .
Morning:, Noon 
and Night
pood flour shows its  q ua lity  • in
th e  fluffy dough u n d er th e  
k nead ing  hands, i:i th e  brown 
loaves a t noonday, i:i th e  IU ! y 
w hite i i c e s  th a t  ('race th e  tal.le 
a t  n ig h t. Good fL u r  is th e  resu lt 
o f  carefu l w heat selection and  
advanced m ilting  m ethods.
W A S H D U R N - C R O G B Y ’ S
E!
F L O U R
quality  is so h ig h  th a t  i t  m akes 
one fifth  m ore bread th an  any 
o th er flour; m akes lig h te r,m o re  
delicate cakes and pastry. I t  is 
m ade of th e  finest sp ring  w heat J 
i ts  sales exceed  any  o ther.
Free to Boys!
.i'lll* Ml )»AI. Hour, dUrrUli l) Ml DAI 
. vk ill # w r r  hi U>U
| GUl l) Mi-DAL puuku««. AMxOm*.
B R O W N  A  J O S S E L Y N ,
I Uoutiuu Uiu i'm.-i PORTLAND. ME
BEAUTY OF SKIN 
PURITY OF BLOOD
A n c ie n t an d  M odern Id eas on  
Th ese  In te re st in g
Subjects.
UP-TO-DATE METHODS
F o r  P u r ify in g  and B e a u t ify in g  
th e  S k in , Scalp, H a ir  
an d  H an ds.
Socrates called bcanty a  short-lired  
ty ranny, Plato a privilege o f nature, 
Theocritus, a delightfu l prejudice, 
Theophrastus a silent cheat, Carneades 
a so litary  kingdom, Heffner a  g lorious 
g i f t  o f nature, Ovid a favor o f the  
gods. Aristotle affirmed th a t  beauty  
w as b e tte r  than  all the le tte rs  o f  rec­
om mendation In the world, and y e t 
none of these distinguished au thorities 
has le f t  us even a hin t o f  how bcanty 
Is to  b4 perpetnated, or the  ravages o f 
age and disease defied. Tim e soon 
blends the lily and the rose Into th e  
pallor o f  age, disease dots the fair face 
w ith  cutaneous disfigurations and 
crim sons the Roman nose w ith  u n sigh t­
ly flushes, m oth, If not ru st, co rru p ts  
th e  g lo ry  of e je s , teeth , and lips y e t  
beautifu l by defacing the complexion, 
and fills the  sensitive soul w ith  agony.
I f  such he the unhappy condition o f 
one affiicted w ith slight skin blem ishes, 
w hat m ust be the feelings o f those in 
whom to rtu rin g  hum ors linvc fo r  
years run rio t, covering the skin w ith  
scales and sores and charg ing  the 
blood with poisonous elem ents to  b e­
come a p a rt of the system until death?
I t  is In the treatm en t o f to rtu rin g , 
disfiguring humors and affections o f  
th e  skin, scalp and blood, w ith loss o f 
h a ir, th a t the Cutlcur* rem edies have 
achieved th eir greatest success. O rig­
inal In composition, scientifically com ­
pounded, absolutely pure, unchange­
able In any climate, always ready, and 
agreeable to the most delicate aryl sen­
sitive, they p resen t to  young nnd old 
the m ost successful curatives o f mod­
e rn  times.
Dr. Rowland J. V\ asguti
tlouao formerly oom pltd hy tli»* at*- D t  o 
18 S U M M E R  HH., R O C K L A N D , M E
B. B. SILSBY, M. D.
W ith Dr Alden
j8 Middle St., Rockland
84 6m
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D.',
&  S u r g e o n  *
------ O ffic e  2 9  P a rk  S t .
HO U RS—U n til 9. a . iu .; 1.30to  4 a n d  7 to  9 p  ni. 
T elephone.
S t a t ic  E le c tr ic ity  an d  X  R a y  W o rk
P r iv a te  H o sp ita l— R ate* R easonable .
DR. A. H. A U STIN ,
Succeeded by
AUSTIN & BICKFOR D.
D E J Y T M S  T S
4 1 4  M a in  St , Berry  B lo c k ,
ROUKIJVND. M A IN E . T71
:)r. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T IS T
C or. M ain  and  W in te r S ts .. R ock land .
W. H. K1TTREDGE
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
P&BBOB1PTIONB A SPECIALTY.
«X) M AIN S T R E E T ; - ROCKLAND
Helen A . Knowlton,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
.0 0  M ain S I . ,  -  • R o c k l.n d ,
P ro b a te  P r a c t ic e  a  S p e c ia lty .
J o n a t h a n  P . CTl l k y . E d w a u o  B. l ie  HI’e e
Cilley & Burpee,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 l 7 M a i n S t .  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Cousdlor at Law
1 Limerock S tree t
R O CK LA N D  - - - M AINK
Votakv Po l io  Collections
Ja m es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
W L L O llU lll lY  BLOCK, M l M AIN HTKKKT 
R o c k l a n d , Ma in e .
T e le p h o n e  3041-5 9a
ftERRITT A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT IAW.
Recently C oun ty  A tto rn e y  J o r  K n o t  i o u n ' y ^ t  
f o r m e r ly  o t  th e  J in n  o f  
id o r tla n d  Jt Johnson . 4Z4) M A IN  ST .
BovkUud, Me.
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
162 M AIN STR EET, ROC K L A N D . ME
t fo r  (it*iman A m erican  F ire  In su ran ce  
i .. and  Pa Inline In su ra n c e  Co. (Ld.)
CRANK B. HILL-ER
1  A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
foriuer)y«K ug i* ter o f Upeun fo r  K nox  C-ouuty.
R eal E s ta te  la w  a sp e c ia lty . T itle*  exam * 
<uod a n d  ub* tra c ts  m ade. P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
iolic»u-ii C ollection* p ro m p tly  m ado. l i o n  
Loan* neg o tia ted .
COLBY COLLEGE CHAT.
Requirements for Admission*— W ater-bag 
W arefare—‘ b ill ’' Cowing Re-elected
Colby College, W atervllle, Feb. 26. 
Somehow or o ther the notion Is 
ab road  In the land th a t Greek Is still 
r e t i r e d  for en trance to Colby College. 
As It has been some years since Greek 
dropped Into the "o p tiona l” lis t. It 
ifiay not be am iss t sum m arize for the 
benefit of renders of The C ourier-G a­
ze tte  the  Colby requ irem en ts for a d ­
mission.
By way of Introduction, It m ay be 
well to snv, th a t owing to the recen t 
s tren g th en in g  of the courses In the R ock­
land high school and  the undenhfbly 
high s tan d a rd  th a t is being m ain tained  
by Principal M oulton, g rad u a te s  In 
any  course who have taken  one a n ­
c ien t nnd one modern (foreign) la n ­
guage will be adm itted . This m eans, of 
course, com plete courses, not p a rts  of 
courses.
Rockland citizens should rem em ber 
th a t  the nam ing of the Rockland H igh 
school ns an "approved school" by the 
New England Association of Colleges, 
m eans th a t  Its courses fulfil the com ­
plete college requirem ents.
In com puting  requirem ents nnd c redJ 
Its for adm ission to Colby, the "po in t"  
system  Is used; th a t Is, 26 poin ts a re  
required  for adm ission to any  course, 
each s tu d y  counting  the num ber of 
point Indicated below:
Course for the degree of Bachelor of 
A rts :—Required—English, 4; L a tin , 8 ; 
A lgebra. 4; P lane G eom etry, 2; Greek 
H istory, 1; Roman H istory , 1; to ta l, 20 
points.
Six points m ust be selected from  
the following studies: Greek, 6 ;F rench , 
each year, 2; German, each  y ear, 2;
■ English History', 1; Am erican H istory , 
1; Physics, 2; chem istry, 2; so lid  ge­
om etry, 1. . . ..
The requirem ents as detailed  above 
a re  substan tia lly  as they have been for 
several years. I t  now rem ains to o u t­
line the requ irem en ts for the  new B. S. 
course, which is fu lly  as  s tro n g  a  
course, as the A. B. • course. 
This course was Inaugura ted  la s t  Sep­
tem ber a t the opening of the college 
year.
.Course for the degree of Bachelor of 
Science: — Required — English, 4: A l­
gebra, 4; P lane Geom etry, 2; Solid 
Geom etry, 1; total, 11 points.
F ifteen  points m ust be selected from  
am ong the following s tud ies: F ren ch ,
each year, 2; German, each year, 2; 
L a tin  each year, 2; Greek, each y ear, 
2; Advanced M athem atics (H igher A l­
gebra  and P lane and Spherical T rigon­
om etry), 2; Physics, 2; Chem istry, 2; 
Physiology, 1; Rom an H istory , 1; 
Greek History', 1; A m erican H is to ry  
m d  Civil Governm ent, -.
This ^ e a r  several m en postponed 
solid geom etry, and took* it as  an  e x tra  
stu d y  during  the fall term ; so th a t  if 
s tu d en t should wish to offer th e  B. 
S. requ irem en ts and  could give a  eer* 
tlficate t o t  25 points, the  one point 
lacking  could be m ade up a fte r  enter*, 
lng college.
As sm all boys we listened w ith w on­
der to the  sto ry  of a  w orthy  Rockland 
itlzen, who went to a  grocery s to re  for 
some m olasses, but forgot to c a rry  hls 
jug. W hen the sto re-keeper called a t ­
tention to hls custom er’s th o u g h tless­
ness, the la tter, expecting to be loaned 
an o th e r Jug, said In jes t,—
"Give It to me In a  paper bag .”
The grocer, however, took him a t  hls 
w ord; and he arrived  hom e w ith  the 
m olasses w ithout accident.
Now, when a  boy takes up hls abode 
In a dorm itory, he speedily learns th a t  
p ap er-b ag *  a re  excellent receptacles 
for w ater as well; and th a t  when filled, 
they a re  the best m issiles in the world, 
except 18-inch projectiles.
A crowd of unsuspecting  freshm en 
were on their way to th e ir  room s re ­
cently, when a  sophom ore opened his 
window and prepared to bom bard 
them  ns above Indicated. A t the sam e 
in sta n t an o th er sophomore, sim ilarly  
minded, opened his window directly  
above. The comm and had  been given to 
“open fire” when Sophom ore No. 2 
could not resist the tem p tatio n  offered 
by the head below, and  he let hls big­
g est bag of w ater fall. T here  was a 
w arn ing  shout, but It w as too late. 
Sophom ore No. 1 got the  full benefit of 
the  shot. The rem n an ts  of the bag  
encircled hls noble brow like a  coronet, 
and rose proudly a lo ft like the b e a r­
skin cap of a d rum -m ajor, while Its 
con ten ts filled the victim ’s eyes and  
m outh and  trickled down hls back. 
T here  was a  m erry  ro a r from  eigh t 
freshm en, who had escaped a  "d u c k ­
ing,” and  an  u nm istakab le  odor of su l­
ph u r fum es in the v icinity  of S ou th  
College.
At the m eeting of the executive com ­
m ittee of the A thletic association  S a t­
u rday  W. A. Cowing w as re-elected  
baseball captain . ” 11111” Is well know n 
in Knox county baseball circles, h a v ­
ing been Identified w ith  the pow erful 
W arren  aggregation.
The Colby Club will shortly  m ake a n ­
nouncem ents of the plan* fo r the 
building of a new g ran d stan d  and  the 
rem odelling of the a th le tic  field.
P resid en t W hite is m uch gratified  a t 
the large num ber of prospective s tu ­
d en ts whose Intention it is to come to 
Colby next year.
F. A. S hepherd ..
NORTH DEER ISLE
Mrs. Ellen H ayes who has been ill 
some tim e, is better.
The M aine Luke Ice Co., have su s­
pended operations and closed the p lan t 
for the  w inter.
Capt. D eforest Sm all a rriv ed  here
F rid ay  and  is visiting  his paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. George W. Sm all.
E rn est Torrey  a rriv ed  home from  
Providence last week, Mr. T orrey  Is 
w ulting  orders from  New H aven, 
Conn, to take  com m and of the th ree  
m asted  schooner C. C. Lane, owned by 
E. H. W eaver of th a t city. This will 
be the young m an 's  first charge  and  
his num erous friends here  wish him 
the best success.
The ball given by the N orth  Deer Isle 
S idew alk society a t Town hall F e b ­
ru a ry  18 was one of the In te res tin g  so­
cial even ts of tike season. Music was 
fu rn ished  by E. C. W oodworth, Chas. 
C arm an and Miss M ary Green a ssisted  
by George Blethen of C lark 's  Island . 
Capt. C harles Scott m ade an  adm irab le  
Hour m anager and w ith hls a ids C apts. 
Leslie H ardy. F ran k  H askell, “J a c k ” 
Stinson and  W ellington Torrey, left 
no th ing  fu rth e r to be desired, A h a n d ­
some guess cake m ade by Mrs. F ra n k  
H askell was won by Capt. Judson T o r­
rey. The weight w as exac
poum
p r o b a t e  c o u n t .
epvcisl sUeuUou given to Probate sad  lusotv • cy 
t>roc«c4iju*a, years i i  per lose* to l'ioL»U’ ( fticc 
O OLLJtC 'ilONb M ADE
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at L*w
p a rt
mverbs
“ When the butter won’t
come put a penny in the 
:hurn,’‘ is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no om> lias «ver 
told why.
When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strengtli and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul­
sion.
It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.
Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.
Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be­
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.
For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat­
ment.
W e w ill send you 
the  penny, i. e ., a 
sam ple free.
j  ___________________
Parlor amt Slrrpin* earn fittv rm  Ro> k’o r t  
nnd Rotten.
A R R A N fIF M  F.NT O P T R 4 I M *
i*. Rfffeet o«t, i«, inn*
TJA SA K N O K K  Train*  lea  to R o rH * rd  fr*
JL low *:
5.00 a. m. Sunday* on ly , fo* or?.Mi , Ro*ton 
an d  way M afb n*. e x c e p t fet ry  t r a n s f e r  
W oolwich to  R ath
5 .1 5 a .  m week day* fo r  R ath  R rn n aw lck . L ew - 
iaton, R angor. P o rtla n d  and  B o sto n , a r r iv in g  
in Bo*ton a t  12 35 p  m .
week nay* foi Rath, Brunswick,Lewa .W a  -  -  -  -8 20 afaton. A n g u s 'a ,  XVatervtlle, B an g o r. P o r t la n d  
a n d  B* * ton , a r r iv in g  In B< *ton a t  4.00 p . m. 
>.40 p. m . fo r H ath , B m r* w lc k , I .ew ia to n , 
W a te rv llle , P o rtlan d  and  B oston a t  9 05 p  m- 
Train* a r r iv k .
1 0 .4 0  a. m . M orning  tra in  from  P o r tla n d .
I ew i*ton and  W aterv file ,
4  55  p. in . from  Renton, Portland,V .ew inton a n d
Bangor,
8 .35  i). nr. from  B oat 
.55 . 'o rtlan d  a n d  R a th . Sunday * on ly , B o ston . P o r t la n d  
mid I>ew l*ton,exc. p t  fe rry  tra n * fe r  B ath to
W oolwich.
G EO . F. KVA NR. V ice Pre*. A  G en. M an.
F . F.. BOOTH BY. O . P. A  T . A.
E A S T E R N
S T E A M S H IP
CO M PA N Y
B a n g o r  D iv i s io n
Ice F inbarpn  in Penob*co t Bay.
S team er*  tem p o ra rily  w ith d raw n  fro m  ro u te . 
Serv ice w ill b e  re su m ed  upon  th e  open ing  
o f  n av ig a tio n .
F . R. SH ER M A N . O .R .A ., R o ck lan d . Me. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , V. P . am i f l t n ’l kaRr.
that this picture In 
• f a label is on the 
of every bottle ot 
you buy.
5C0TT & BOW NE, 
C h e m i s t s ,
409 P earl S t., N. Y.
50c. and  $1.0 0  ; all d rugg is ts .
T H E
KNOX GASOLENE ENGINE
----- MADE BY ------
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
ROCK LA N D , M AINK.
iflIAMIS MOTORS
A H E T H E  TIE ST
Kor <iorv. Imnt n r 
I., 11 ucIi; fo r  hiiw- 
iiiu w ou il,cu iiiiifr 
cn -ilag e , e tc . ( )iu- 
o i . i t i  fo r  lioiciiiijf 
cun’l bo b e a t, anil 
perfec t ion b a n
been reach ed  in 
o n r vencel n u llit,  
lioint an ch o r, 
na ils ,cargo , pu m p  
ship. Cheap yet 
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)0 4  P r ic e s
t 2 H 
i H .P .
5 II I*. f  It*
ilUi7 H .P .
IOMFLI'i i , I.M L’.l-.ou WIIKKL ANI) Ml A l 
4 4 velt* J u m p  Spark  .Varii.i Engine* .f ro m  3 to
■J4 II.I’ High ........... mil Puht ITic.’u t
#126 to  #d>». A S /u v in l  /H st o u n t  u 111 l>« gi 
fo r  th e  m x t  30 il*>». *  1 Itu lu r  nam e.
PALM I- R BROS., 4 4)8 4 4)11 CONN.
AUTOMOBILES
S E C O N D -H A N D
BRICES R IO M I V ^
“ L O C O M O B IL E S ”
9 2 0 0  t o  $ 3 5 0 .
A ll in  good  ru n n in g  o rd e r . W rite  a t  one*
Tie Wliiiney Mai line Co.,
B R U N S W IC K , M A IN E .
VIINALMAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u te  be tw een  R O C K LA N D . 
H U RRIC A N E I8 LE. V IN A LH A V K N . N O RTH  
H A V E N . 8TON1NOTON. a n d  HW AN ’8 IS ­
LAND.
W IN T E R  S E R V I C E .
In  e ffec t F rid ay , J a n u a ry  1, 19(M.
Ka*t  Bnt N ir— I>eave R o ck land  ev ery  w eek 
day  a t  •1.30 u. m . for H u rrican e  In land , V inal 
h av en . N orth  H aven  and  S to n in g to n , an d  T u e s­
day*. T h u rsd ay s  a n d  S a tu r d a y  fo r  Sw an* 
Ir la n d .
W eht Bot?m >- Leave S w an’* In land  M onday*. 
W ednesday* and  Friday*  a t  6.46 a .m .. and  S to n ­
in g ton  every  week day  a t  7 a . in. fo r  N o rth  H a ­
ven , V inallm ven, H u rr ic a n e  Is la n d  a n d  R ock- land,
W . 8 . W H IT E . G e n 'l  M gr.
J .  R . F I.Y E . A g en t, T illso n ’a W harf.
R o ck land , M e., Dec. 26,190.1.
Ro H a n d ,  H indii11 & K IL u o rlh  Stb. L t
W IN TER SC H ED U LE—If 03-4.
Bluehill Line
C om m encing  W ednesday , Dec. 2. S team er 
J u l ie t te  w ill leave R ock lan d , T illso n ’* W h arf 
upon  a rr iv a l o f  a tcam er from  B oston  every  
W EDNESDAY aud  SA T U R D A Y  fo r  D ark  H a r­
bor, x L ittle  Deer Isle , o  So. llro o k sv ille , 8a r -  
g en tv ille . D eer Isle, S edgw ick , H n .ok lin , a So. 
B lu eh ill, B lueh ill, 11 S u rry .
R E TU R N IN G
w ith  s te a m e r fo r B oston .
x W ill s to p  W ednesday*  g o in g  ea s tw a rd , 
T hurnday* re tu rn in g .
o W ill *tn« S a tu rd ay s  g o in g  e a s tw a rd , M on­
day* re tu rn in g .
a F lag  s ta tio n .
it W ill go th ro u g h  to  S u rry  S a tu rd a y  on ly .
M ount D esert L ine
C oin m en c irg  W ed n esd ay , D ec. 2, S te a m e r 
C ath e rin e  w ill leave R o ck lan d , T illso n 's  W 'barf,
a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r ' ----- "  *
)NE**DAY anti SA 
H aven , S to n in g to n , 8 . W . H a rb o r , N o. E ast 
H arbo r, a  Seal H arbo r, B a r H a rb o r.
R E T U R N IN G
W ill leave B ar H a rb o r  M O N D A Y S an d  
T H U R SD A Y S a t  8.00 a . M. fo r R o c k la n d , v ia .
a Flag  land ings.
W il s top  a t  W . T re m o n t M ondays.
O. A . CRO C K ETT, M anager,
R ock land , Me.
P O R T L A N D & R O C K LA N D
INLAND ROUTE.
M ON H ECAN
f. K. AKOIIIHALD, MANTKK,
L eaves P o r tla n d ,T u e sd a y , T h u rsd a y  an d  S a t ­
u rd ay , P o rtla n d  P ie r  a t  8.00 am i B oston  Boat 
W harf a t  7 a . in., fo r  R ock lan d , to u c h in g  a t  
H oothhay H arbo r. New H arbo r, R ou n d  l*ond 
F r ie n d sh ip , P o r t  C lyde a n d  T enan t*  
H arbo r, a rriv in g  in  season  to  c o n e c t w ith  
s team er fo r B oston .
Leaves R ockland  M onday , W ed n esd ay  and  
F rid a y ,T U lso n ’s W h arf, a t  45.34) a . in ., fo r  P o r t­
lan d , m ak in g  way lan d in g s  as a b o v e , a r r iv in g  
in season  to  c o n n ec t w ith  th e  B oston  a n d  h e w  
Y ork S team ers  th e  sam e n ig h t.
C onnec tions m ade a t  Rock la n d  th e  fo llow ing  
m o rn in g  w ith  s team ers  fo r B e lfa s t,  (.’a s tin e ,  
H u ck sn o rt an d  B angor: L le sb o ro , D eer Isle , 
Sedgw ick , Brook I iu , B lueh ill a n d  E llsw o rth ; 
V in a lh av en , S to n in g to n . M wtnni Is la n d , S o u th ­
w est H a rb o r, N o rth e a s t H urbo r au d  B ar H arbor
J .  R . FLY K , A a e u t. R ockland
B u rn  the B est
MARINE GASOLINE ENGINES
I 1-2 H . P . to  3 0  H . P .
T he ino*t s a tis fu c to ry  4 ia*olinc E n g ine  on  th e  
m ark e t, ih io l t lu  slow  d i»w n ,p  s it iv e  crunk- 
pin  lu b ric a tio n  .large Imud hole iu c ra i k i liu m -
Motor Cycles J*1 be new "Auto Hi ’ ha* CU*l>t[M N am e.
r in g  tru s s  fo rk  t h j i c  h o rse -p o w si m o lo t  
rfec i h a n d le b a r  c o n tro l ; g r e a te s t  p o w er fo r 
rig h t o f  s ll m o to r bicycles. Send  s t  o uce  fo r
od M O TOR r  YCLE AG NCY
t th U N ’SWU’h .  M WN ri. 19*23
h k u v # ' Hit
f t  J  Lu tee
folk* an d  to  *<m>c oldo- m u - .  Ku-R> c u re d . 
D .■*»•’* D in ’m eu t n ev er <ail* ln * » sn t re lie f ,  
p e rm an en t c u re . A t uuy d ru g  »U>re. 60 ce n ts
J r  re lieved  or cm  * 1  l*» l<ii>an» Tai-ule*. ()uu 
rill gen e ra lly  g ive  le h e i w ith in  tw enty  m in u te s , 
'h e  five c e n t nacksg*- >* enough  fo r o rd in a ry  
•cessions. Air d ru g g is t*  se ll m em . 76*76
FOR SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
P r ic e s —an Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  3 tf - t
ROCKLAND- ME.
ISN’T THIS FAIR?
T he fo llow ing ririiggiutt* w ill refund  
VOUr m oney if  u fa ir  tria l o f U -R U  
C E N E T A B L E T S  fail to re lievo  a ll  
R heum atic  allectiouw.
W . J .  t ’o ak loy , R o ck lan d
W . C. Pooler, R o ck lan d
W. H . K ittredgo , R o ck lan d
U. 1. Robiueon D rug Uo.t T hom uatoo  
U h u u d lc jP h a r m a c y ,  C am den
U -R I-C E K E  ib a positive  U ric A cid  
ao lvout an d  specific iu  R h eu m atism .
P r ic e  .*>0 C en t*
T H E  W OO DliU KY C llK M lC A b  CO
A. J . Erskine 6c Co.
Fire Insurance ency,
■U? M AIN 8T B E E T  -  RO t K l.A N D , M L
T o b u y  or  s e l l  r e a l  e s t a t e ,  t o  
o b t a i n  M o r t g a g e  L o a n s ,  t o  
p u r c h a s e  L i f e ,  F i r e  o r  A c c i ­
d e n t  i n s u r a n c e  i n  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  c o m p a n i e s .
--------C O N PK S W ITH ---------
I t,wG. H. TALBOT, Camden. Me
I
0 TI1K IKK K L A K D  C O U R IE M -G A Z B TT E  t T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1. 1904
CA/IDEN
Mw. O w T ft A lexander left Monday 
to  visit In H allo  well.
About 20 Comdeb people wont to 
T hom aston  S a tu rd ay  even ing  ‘o :ii on 1 
th e  Tnylor-H atoh  evangelistic  rerv ices 
being held there. O thers a re  planning  
to  go th is week.
Mrs. Jenn ie  P a rso n  of E a s t Onion is 
the  guest Mrs. A. R  S tevenson. Free 
s tree t.
The C anadian  Jubilee  S ingers who 
n re  to give a concert in the  opera house 
T uesday  evening. M arch US, un d er the 
auspices of the M ethodist society^ a te  
th e  some troupe who visited the town 
sk few years ago. g iving concerts  on 
tw o successive evenings in the  M ethod­
is t  ohu n  h. Tlie im pression they  left 
a t  th a t  tim e was unusually  favorable, 
and  will Insure a cordial reception 
from  m any who will welcome th is op­
p o rtu n ity  o f again  lis ten ing  to some ol 
th e  finest m usical talen t w hich v isits  
o u r town. The personnel of the  o rg an ­
isa tion  is m uch the sam e as  when las t 
here. .
M ary C h ristm as went to New York 
F rid a y  on business.
A large delegation from  M eguntlcook 
G range went S a tu rd ay  evening  to Lin- 
colnvHle where they  were royally  en ­
te rta in ed  by T ran q u ility  G range. The 
Cam den s ta ff conferred the th ird  and 
fo u rth  degrees upon several candidates. 
The drive up  and back In Geo. Allen's 
com fortab le  sleigh w as no sm all fe a t­
u re  in the evening’s en joym ent.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r P. Am es re tu rn ­
ed S a tu rd a y  n igh t from  Boston.
Mrs. Leo S trong  went in to  Miss M 
FI. M urphy's s to re  today  to take  
charge d u ring  th e  p ro p rie to r’s absence 
in Boston and  New York to visit the 
sp rin g  m illinery openings. Miss M ur­
phy leaves tom orrow  m orning.
The lec tu re  on T h e  Beacon L ight 
o f H is to ry ,” which was to have been 
delivered a t  the  C ongregational church  
Sunday' evening  by Hon. Heuel Rob­
inson w as unavoidably  postponed, 
ow ing to th e  fa ilu re  of the  electric 
lig h ts  In th e  church . There  a re  those 
who h in t th a t  th is  u n h appy  chance 
fu rn ish ed  precisely the se ttin g  
which the "Beacon L ig h ts"  should 
have showed them selves to the best 
ad v an tag e . Be th a t  a s  it  m ay. they 
will glow’ in all th eir brilliancy  a t  the 
sam e place next Sunday evening. The 
lec tu re  will begin a t  7 o'cock.
Seventeen m em bers of the  Candle 
Club m et W ednesday even ing  with 
Mrs. F ra n k  Blood, Maple s tre e t. The 
evening’s  program  consisted of vocal 
and  in stru m en tal m usic and  a  dialogue 
w’hich w as highly enjoyed. A fter re ­
freshm ents  were served the club dis­
persed, to  m eet tom orrow  evening  with 
Mrs. J. E . M cKenney, P ea rl s tree t 
Mrs. E c k a rt Gould and Miss Lizzie 
Gould, who were In town las t week 
pack ing  th e ir  household goods, left 
S a tu rd a y  for Tyngsboro, M ass., w 
th e ir  home is to  be in th e  future,
The five c lerks in the post office have 
jo ined  the U nited N ational A ssociation 
o f Post Office C lerks. John  S tahl was 
chosen president of the local b ranch  
and  E lb e rt Crosby, secre ta ry . The 
em blem  o f the association is a  neat 
b u tto n  of blue and w hite enam el show 
ing a mail bag  su rrounded  by the le t­
ters, U. N. A. P. O. C.
Among the C am den people who a t ­
tended the leap year m asq u erad e  in 
W illoughby hall. Rockland. M onday 
evening, were Mr. and  Mrs.
Ames, Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. Moore, 
M essrs. D. J. Dickens, M illard Long 
and B lanchard  Conant. B ucklin’s 
full o rch estra  furnished m usic for the 
party’, which was given by C larence 
Daniels.
Don C. T iffany went to Boston Mon 
d ay  a fte r  several weeks a t  home.
In v ita tio n s  a re  out for a  "p it p a rty "  
to  be given T h u rsd ay  evening  by Miss 
B ea trice  B arbour, C hestnu t Btneet.
The Tem ple Club holds its  weekly 
assem bly  th is T uesday evening 
M asonic banquet hall. Dance m usic 
w ill be provided by Bucklin’s five piece 
orcheatra.
Mrs. Geo. Rollins has re tu rn ed  from 
a several weeks’ visit in Boston and 
South F ram ingham , in which la tte r  
p lace she  w as the guest of rela tives
D. J. D ickens haa  resum ed his work 
a t the post office a fte r  a  sh o rt absence 
owing to illness.
The annual cori>oration m eeting  will 
be held th is Tuesday evening  in the 
«>I>era bouse for the election of corpor- 
tion officers for the ensuing  year.
E. F ra n k  K now lton re tu rn ed  T h u rs ­
d ay  from  a  business trip  to  P ortland .
George K ittredge  has resigned his 
position a t  G. H. C leveland’s, which he 
h a s  filled for abou t ten years, and 
m oved M onday to B elfast, w here he 
h a s  a  position w’ith  the  R o ller-B ushing  
Company. H is place a t  the  sto re  has 
been taken  by E rn e st C lark.
Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps will give a 
supper • the  G. A. R. hall, T uesday 
evening, M arch 8, when baked beans, 
cold m eats, and all the accessories v lll 
be served a t  6 o’clock to everyone w ho 
enjoys good home cookery.
How ard Leland has  been absen t 
from  his duties in the  post office for a 
lew  day’s on account of illness.
Miss W innie Ames of A ppleton has 
been v isiting at ri. B. H askell’s, M oun­
ta in  street.
The High School m usicale S a tu rd ay  
evening under the auspices of the 
Senior c lass was well a tten d ed , and 
th e  well rendered program  proved very 
in te resting  to the audience.
A chorus choir of young people has 
been organized in the Congregational 
church, with the idea of help ing  In the 
general singing, ra th e r  th an  of a t ­
tem pting  am bitious selections inde­
pendently . They will meet for practice 
every  T hursday  evening a t  the  vestry, 
im m ediately  a fte r  the m id-w eek se r­
vice.
The funeral services of Joseph A n­
derson  were held F riday  afternoon, a t 
the home of his brother, Capt. Edw in 
Anderson, P ea rl s tree t. Rev. G. M. 
JJailey w as officiating clergym an.
OFFICIAL LIST OF NOMINATIONS
To be Voted on in the several W ards of the City of Rockland at
the Municipal Election to be held Monday, M arch 7 ,1 9 0 4 .
TO VOTE A STRAIOHT TICKET; murk a X in sqnnie over party^ mime at top of ticket.
Make no other marks.
T O ’VOTE A SPLIT TICKET, mark a X in squnre over party mune at top of ticket—then erase ilny
name and fill in new name.
USE ONE COLUMN ONLY. MARK BUT ONE X.
ENOCH DAVIES, City Clerk.
W A R D  D I E •
□





FO R MAYOR. FO R MAYOR, FO R MAYOR,
JAM BS E. RHODES, RODNEY I. THOM PSON, H EN RY  J . B ILLIN G S,
C edar S treet 138 Middle S treet 223 Cam den S treet
FOR ALDERM A N, F O R  ALDERM AN, FO R  ALDERM AN,
LEROY F. CLOUGH. C H R IS T q p tIP B  C. NORRIS, F R E D  W. BA BBID GE,
148 Cam den Street 13 M avefiok Street 126 Cam den Street
FO R COMMON CO UN CILM EN, FO R  COMMON COUNCILM EN, FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN,
RICH ARD A. RHODES. MANLEY W. HART. CH A R L0B W. F IE L D ,
22 F ro n t S treet 53 M averick S treet 7 Aehorn S treet
W ILLIA M  SANSOM, BLANCHARD B. SM ITH D A N IEL M. YOUNG.
26 Jefferson  Street 32 Cam den S tiee t 221 Cam den S treet
ED W A RD B. B U R P E E , LUCJU8  R . DUNCAN, LL E W E L L Y N  C. AMES,
186 N orth  Main Street 15 A rhorn  S treet 33 Glen S treet
FO R W A R D EN , FO R W A R D EN , F o r  w a r d e n ,
A L B ER T G. THOMAS, JO H N  W. LANE, M A N SFIELD  FITC H ,
8 F i le s  S treet 7 L’ay Vi*w Square 55 Pine S treet
FO R W A R D  CL ER K . FO R W A R D  CLERK . FO R  W A R D  C LERK ,
A LBER T J. LA R R A B EE , E. L. BROW N, MOSES W. YOUNG,
58 Cam den Street • 125 Cam den Street 2 tl Cam den S treet
W A R D  N E V E l□
R EPU B LIC A N
FO R MAYOR,
9 E. RHODES,
C edar S treet 
FO R ALDERM AN,
GEORG E F. THOMAS,
W est M eadow Road 
FO R COMMON CO UNCILM EN, 
SIMON D. CROSBY,
Old County  Road
ALMON BIRD,
C edar S treet
ROCK LAN D L. JO N ES.
Old C ounty Road 
FO R W A R D EN ,
H E N R Y  S. ROBBINS;
W est M eadow Road 
FO R W A R D  C LERK , 
CH A R LES E. B U R PE E.
M averick Street
□
DE v tO C ^A T
FO R MAYOR.
RODNEY I. THOM PSON.
138 M iddle Street 
FOR ALDERM A N,
F R E D  A. BLACKINGTON,
W est M eadow Ro^d 
FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN, 
M ARSHA LL M. DAGGETT.
, Pond Road
W ILLA R D  A. W A R D W ELL,
Pond Rond
W ILLIA M  H. BROW N,
283 L lm erock S treet 
FO R W A R D EN ,
H E R B E R T  E. BOW DEN,
Pond Road
FO R  W A R D  C LERK ,
E. A. DEAN,




H E N R Y  J. B ILLIN G S,
223 C am dru  S tree t 
FO R ALDERM A N,
A L F R E D  L. CA RLETON ,
Bor Road
FO R COMMON CO UN CILM EN 
W ILLIA M  F. M ELV IN ,
Bor Road
FO R W A R D EN ,
FO R  W A R D  C LERK ,
W A R D  TWO□ □ □
R E P U B L IC A N D M O C R A T SOCIALIST
* FO R MAYOR, FO R MAYOR, FO R  MAYOR,
JAM ES E. RH OD ES, RODNEY I. THOM PSON, H E N R Y  J . B ILLING S,
C edar S treet 138 Middle S treet 223 C am den Street
FO R A LDER M A N. F O R  ALDERM AN, FO R  ALDERM A N,
CLA REN CE S. B E V ER A G E, LU CIEN B. K E EN , JOH N P. TYLWR,17 C hestn u t S treet 360 Broadw ay 117 N orth  M ain S treet
FOR COMMON COUNCILM EN, F O R  COMMON COUNCILM EN, FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN,B E R K E LEY  D. W IN SLO W , ISIDOR SOBEI.,
18 W arren  S treet ELV IN  BRAD FORD,
ED W A RD E. RA N K IN . 43 Jam es S treet W ILLIA M  A. SEAVEY,74 C edar S treet JOSHUA B. H A LL, .21 W arren  StreetGEORGE W. LEA D B ETTER . 104 N orth  Main S treet
30 C hestn u t S treet JOH N F. GREGORY,
FO R W A R D EN , 68 C edar S treet 38 W arren  Street
J. GILM AN SIM ONTON, FO R W A R D EN , FO R W A R D EN ,
A rtisbury S treet C. M. BLAKE,
FO R W A R D  CL ER K , 662 M ain Street FO R  W A R D  CLE7RK,
FR A N C IS M. SHAW , FO R  W A R D  CLERK ,
9 R ockland Street SH ERM AN L. BR A ZIER ,
►HARD T H R E E□ □ □
REPU BLIC A N D E M O C R A T S O C IA LIST
FOR MAYOR, FO R  MAYOR, FO R  MAYOR,
JAM ES E. RHODES, RODNEY I. THOM PSON. H EN RY  J . B ILLIN G S,
C edar S treet 138 Middle Street 223 Cam den S treet
FO R ALDERM A N. FO R A LDER M A N, FO R A LDERM A N,
HECTOR M. BROW N, E. K. SPEA R, W ILLIA M  L. B E N N E R ,
18 Grove S treet 128 R ank in  Street 9 L incoln S treet
FOR COMMON COUN CILM EN, FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN, FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN
GEORG E W. SM ITH, CYRUS L  GAHAN, H EN RY  W. BU B IER ,
71 Sum m er Street 76 R ank in  S tree t 19 T  S treet
F R A N K  W. F U LLER , F. J. ALDEN, GEORGE C. LADD,
Grove S treet 10 Leland S treet 10 Grove S treet
A L B ER T C. MvLOON, JO SE PH  J. FLA NA GA N. CH A R LES E. P R IC E ,
35 Grove Street 41 W illow S treet G ay Extension
FO R W A R D EN , F O R  W A R D EN . FO R W A R D EN ,
ABBOTT L. RICH ARDSO N. H EN RY  CROOKER, ELLIO TT C. STONE,
50 G ran ite  S treet Broadw ay 108 Union Street
FO R W A R D  CL ER K , FO R W A R D  CLERK , F O R  W A R D  CLERK ,
E. R. BO W LER, GEORGE E. CLARK,
34 R ank in  S treet 25 .Hill S treet
W A R D  FOUR
Mlaa J u lia  AnnU has e n t e r e d h e r
n am e  in t h e  c o n te x t  f o r tin* St. L o u ia
n i p  to  b e  g iv e n  by t ’-Js p.i |>er to  th e
o n e  in  K nox c o u n ty  out itJc of to k-
l.ind  who o e c u r e a  t h e 1 ITl .1 niQ.-r
o f  votea. L et Mi*» A n n !  
a n d  aee th a t  C a in d e n  i <. 
the*e  m uch-coveted trip*.
ii 11 h i y
The M onday club  h e ld a '« •i ha si:
& fesion tbi* week a t  th e h o n .e  wf Mib.
□
R E PU B L IC A N
FO R  MAYOR,
JAM ES E. RH OD ES,
C edar S treet 
FO R  A LDERM A N, 
W ILLIA M  J. DICKSON,
197 Broadw ay
FO R COMMON COUN CILM EN, 
FR A N K L IN  L. CUMMINGS,
36 M asonic S treet 
JO H N  W. THOMAS, *
13 G race S treet
ROY L. KN OW LTON,
206 B roadw ay 
FO R  W A R D EN ,
FR A N K  B. M ILLER,
32 School S treet 
FO R  W A R D  C L ER K , 
A R TH U R  J. TITUS,
120 L lm erock Street
D E M O C R A T
FO R MAYOR,
RODNEY I. THOM PSON.
133 M iddle S treet 
FO R A LDER M A N,
FR A N K  K E IZ E R ,
28 School S treet
FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN. 
CLA REN CE H. M E R R IF IE L D .
36 Union S treet 
A U G U STIN E B E LD EN ,
185 Broadw ay
ROSCOE STA PLES ,
37 Spring  S tree t 
F O R  W A R D EN ,
LU K E A. SPEA R,
138 Llm erock S treet 
FO R  W A R D  C LERK ,
JAM ES H. McNAMARA,
32 M asonic Street
□
S O C IA LIST
f o r  m a y o r ,
H E N R Y  J. B ILLIN G S.
223 C am den S treet 
FO R A LDERM A N, 
ORLANDO S. TR U SSELL,
56 Union Street
FD R COMMON COUNCILM EN, 
HORA CE S. HOBBS,
7 H igh S treet
SAM UEL W. LUNT,
73 M asonic Street
B. K. M IL LIK EN ,
191 B roadw ay 
FO R W A R D EN ,
FO R W A R D  C LERK ,
W A R D  F I V E□
R E PU B L IC A N
FO R  MAYOR,
JAM ES E. RH OD ES,
C edar S treet 
FO R  A LDERM A N, 
CONEVEY E. RISING ,
7 P u rch ase  S treet 
FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN, 
W A R REN  L. RH OD ES.
17 L isle S tree t
CH ARLES W. GALE,
26 O range S tree t 
MONTORO R. PILLSB U R Y ,
58 Broadw ay 
FO R W A R D EN ,
R A LPH  B. LO RING ,
22 M yrtle S tree t 
FO R  W A R D  C L ER K ,
I F R E D  H. SANBORN,
8 U nion S tree t
Jl. K. Boynton, F ree  s tre e t. The l>«- 
j.e r  of th e  a fte rn o o n  was con tribu ted  
By Mrs. W. F. G lover on "T he  Seteti 
W ise Men of Greece; S ocrates a.id 
P la to ."
W iliU A nthony Is m oving from  the 
Morae house on M ountain  s tre e t into 
lUe B uchanan  house on W ashington  
stree t.
Up to th e  p resen t tim e  In the pool 
to u rn am en t a t  th e  B usiness M en's As- 
lallon, the  aide cap ta in ed  by John 
P au l Is In the  lead  of M. T. C raw ford  s 
team , and It is doub tfu l I t  fu rth e r  
game* a re  played. T h e  d a te  of the 
bam iuet h as  been se t fo r W ednesday 
eveuiug, M arch 9, a t  M asonic banquet
Tom orrow evening, M arch t. M egun- 
t ti-ook lodge of Rebckahs w ill en te r-
in M ystic lodge of W arren  and  Gold- 
• u Rod lodge o.' Appleton. Bupper will 
be se'-ved a t 6 30 o. m. In M asonic b a n ­
q u e t hall to  which all m em bers of the 
i: . c odge a re  invited  with th e  visit-
□
D E M O C R A T
FO R  MAYOR,
RODNEY I. THOM PSON,
138 M iddle S treet 
FO R  A LDERM A N,
L. N. L IT T L E H A L E ,
18 Union S treet
FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN, 
EDGAR O. BABB,
16 F lorence Street 
CH A R LES E. H E C K  BERT,
10 B rick  S tree t
SA N FO RD  K. HA TCH ,
116 P leasan t S treet 
FO R  W A R D EN ,
JO H N  H. KO STER,
9 Llale S treet 
FO R  W A R D  C LERK ,
A. I. M ATH ER,
30 P u rch ase  S tree t
□
SOCIALIST
FO R  MAYOR,
H EN RY  J . B ILLIN G S,
223 Cam den S treet 
FO R ALDERM A N,
SIMON GOLDBERG,
308 M ain S treet
FO R COMMON COUNCILM EN 
J. W. ING ERSO N,
226 M ain S tree t
FO R W A R D EN ,
FO R W ARD CLERK ,
H F c U B L I C  AN
FO R MAYOR,
JAM ES E. RHODES,
C edar S tree t 
FO R ALDERM A N,
ARTHU R L. ORNK.
51 Suffolk S tree t
FOR COMMON < D l'N C IL M E N , 
D A N IEL Ml LOUD.
5c Pacific S tree t 
CH A R LES H. MOREY,
8 Pacific S treet 
F R A N K  E. AYLW ARD.
22 Scott S treet 
, FO R W A R D EN ,
ELIA S F. CROSS,
16 S ou th  S tree t 
FO R W ARD CL ER K , 
GEORG E D. HAYDEN,
68 M echanic S tree t
H A R O  M I X
DE v io C R A T
FO R MAYOR,
RODNEY I. THOM PSON,
138 M iddle S tree t 
FO R  A LDERM A N, 
AM BROSE P. GAMAGE.
26 M ain S tree t
FO R  COJlM ON COUNCILM EN, 
GEORG E A. SH ERM AN ,
13 F u lto n  S tree t
JO S E P H  H. CLARK.
17 Pacific S treet 
RE U B E N  H. LO THROP,
196 M ain S treet 
FO R  W A R D EN ,
JOCOB T. TH O R N D IK E ,
36 Cfeacent S tree t 
FO R  W A R D  CLERK , 
GEORGE E. MASON.




H EN RY  J. B ILLIN G S,
223 C am den Street 
FOR a /.D ER M A N , * 
ED W A RD  B. GON1A,
5 L inden S treet
FOR COMMON COUNCILM EN, 
EU G EN E B. M cKBN NEY,
Linden S treet
C H A R LES K. M cW H IN N IE ,
9 Ocean S tree t 
C L IFF O R D  C. G O U L D IN a.
66 Pacific S treet 
FO R W A R D EN ,
FO R W A R D  C LERK ,
r H O H A A T O N .
There will be a nodal dance a t 
E u re k a  hall th is  Tuesday evening with 
m usic by A tk ins' orcheatra .
Dr. W. J . Jam eson  haR recelv-rl a  le t­
te r  from  Allison M. M cF arland , fo r­
m erly of th is  town, now of P hiladel­
phia, where he Is em ployed by a  big 
m an u fac tu rin g  firm  and  receives a 
large sa la ry . This week he goes south  
for a  few weeks, and  in A pril will 
leave for Europe, w here he .vlll e stab ­
lish the business.
Howell Sm ith  of Cushing w as a r ­
raigned  before Ju d g e  L lnsco tt S a tu r ­
day m orning  on charge  of a s sa u lt  and 
was lined 310 and  costa, w hich he paid.
H. R. Llnnell, who hus been III a t  his 
home for th e  las t tw o weeks, is out 
aga in  and  resum ed w ork Monday 
m orning.
Mrs. S co tt Am es p leasan tly  e n te r­
tained  a p a rty  of T hom aston  young 
ladles a t  her hom e In -W arren T h u rs­
day  evening. A picnic su p p e r was 
served.
E v ery th in g  points tow ards a success­
ful business a t  the p lan t of the Thom ­
aston  F ace  & O rnam enta l B rick Com­
pany  th is  com ing season. O perations 
will begin a s  soon as the w ea th er con­
ditions and  sn o w 'w ill  perm it. I t  will 
take  ab o u t four weeks to com plete the 
side truck. F o u r new p a te n t kilns will 
be built. The com pany m eans business 
and th ere  Is a good dem and for brick.
W illiam  Buck and  Miss F lossie Buck 
of B runsw ick  and  F ra n k  Buck of VI- 
n a lhaven  were g u ests  of Mias C. Jo se­
phine H yier one d ay  las t week.
Miss Maud. B everage resum ed her 
work a t  the postofllce F rid a y  m orning 
a fte r  a two w eeks’ v acation  In Middle- 
boro and  Boston.
Don’t forget th e  M ethodist church 
fa ir  to be held a t  th e  v estry  W ednes­
day  a fte rnoon  and evening, M arch 9. 
Tfie com m ittee  a re  w orking h a rd  to 
have the best fa ir  ever given by th is  
society.
Rev. E. A. D avis of Canton, a  s ta te  
m issionary, h^s been engaged to  
preach  a t  the  B a p tis t  church  for four 
weeks. H e delivered his first serm on 
Sunday m orning.
F ru n k  H ills  has  harv ested  abou t 800 
tons of ice.
All of the sleighs, s ix ty  in num ber, 
m ade a t  the  prison, have been sold.
A new  book case  w as Insta lled  In the 
v estry  of the C ongregational church 
S a tu rd ay . The case w as m ade a t the 
prison and  is to hold Sunday  school 
books.
W illiam  M. Cullen, who has been 
employed a t  the  hotel in Lakewood, N.
fo r a  few m onths, Is hom e for a 
sh o rt tim e, and  will soon re tu rn  to 
Providence, R. I., w here he will en te r 
upon his th ird  term  In the Sophomore 
class of Brown U niversity .
George M arshall Is b reak ing  la as  a 
conductor on the R-, T. & C. S treet 
R ailw ay.
R obert H ull m et w ith  q u ite  a  bad 
acciden t las t week while a t  work on 
Dunn & E lliot Co.’s schooner. Mr. Hull 
Is the  boss fas ten er and  was on a 
s tag in g  when a  s tick  of tim ber was 
being sen t Into the vessel. ’file  guy 
rope cau g h t In the  s tag in g  throw ing 
Mr. H ull some d istance. H is shoulder 
was Injured but no bones broken.
Mrs. R. C. H all and  M rs. Mabel 
Jo rd an  of Rockland were g u ests  of 
Mrs. It. B. Copeland las t week.
E. Sm ith h as  re tu rn ed  from  a  trip  
to B runsw ick  and Boston.
Capt. E dw ard  B. W atts , who has 
been 1J1 w ith  the grip  for the  la s t four 
weeks, Is able to  be out again . H is wife 
Is ill a t  home.
It Is q u ite  likely th a t  the  Black Bard 
M instrel C om pany will play here again  
about April 5 for the  benefit of the 
Gen. K nox C hapter, D. A. R. church 
fund. •
The schools close F riday .
Mrs. Jam es Creighton  en te rta in ed  12 
ladles a t  tea  S a tu rd a y  a t h er home on 
Main s tree t. In  the  evening  w hist, pit 
and  a n ag ram s were played.
George S. F ern ald  died a t  his home 
a t  the W esteud F rid ay , aged  68 years. 
He is surv ived  by a  widow, one son, 
Fred, one bro ther, Enoch F., and  a 
s ister, Mrs. C harles Lenfest. F u n eral 
services were held from  his la te  home 
M onday a t  2 p. m., Rev. A. H. H uns- 
com officiating.
H. W. Sm ith goes on a  business trip  
through Lincoln coun ty  th is  week.
Mrs. M ary Counce, widow of the  late  
B. W ebb Counce, died a t  the  home of 
her dau g h ter, Mrs. R. J . P a tte rso n , a t 
W aterville, S a tu rd a y  evening, uged 
ab o u t 69 years. She had  been 111 two 
weeks, and  lust Tuesday  susta ined  a 
shock. She Is surv ived  by two d au g h ­
ters, Mrs, R. J . P a tte rso n  of W ater- 
vllle, Mrs. Jam es W a tts  of Portland , 
Ore.; one bro ther, Jo sh u a  W ard  of 
Chicago; th ree s isters. The body will 
be brough t here today, and  fu n era l se r­
vices will be held from  the hom e of H. 
R. L lnnell a t  2 p. m. Rev. E. M. 
Cousins will officiate.
A new T ab a rd  Inn  revolving lib rary  
case has  been Installed In the G. I. 
Robinson D rug Co. store.
The coffee used a t  the D. A. R. fair 
was presented  by E. G. W eston. Gen. 
K nox C hap ter Is very  g ra te fu l to  all 
who aided In the cause. >
C hairm an  of the  coun ty  com m ission­
ers. E. M. O’Brien, is Ht the K iu »  
G eneral hospital, Rockland, for t re a t ­
m ent.
There was a B ute  fire In the tele­
phone office M onday a fternoon. I t  o r­
ig inated  a round  the stove pipe which 
had become ov erb o iled . The resu lt 
w as th a t  ‘‘Bill" Thom as’ g rip  w as com­
pletely destroyed  and  C harlie  B ever­
ag e’s um brella  looks like the las t rose 
of sum m er. The b lase  waa extingulsn- 
ed, however, by the t'lepIl-UM fire de­
p a rtm en t, the  build ing  rem ain ing  un­
dam aged.
Miss K. M arie Brown, d au g h te r  of 
Capt. and  Mrs. John  B iow n, celebrated 
her b irth d ay  M onday. The young lady 
h asn ’t had  th is  privilege bu t three 
tim es d uring  h e r life ow ing to the fact 
th a t she was born on the 29th of F eb­
ru ary .
Dr. H. H. P lu m er of Union was In 
town Monday.
The Bailey school will close M ar. 11. 
Miss Agnes H anley  Is h av ing  a  two 
weeks’ vacation  from  h er du ties  a t  E. 
B. H as tin g s  & Co.’s  store , Rockland.
A s cheap, and in many 




T his applies to one book 
or a hundred.
Come in and let us talk 
it over. W e  have hundreds 
of titles.
S U N D A Y
S C H O O L
B O O K S
Silas H anley, who has  been 111 nearly  
a  year, has w onderfully  Improved and 
Is now ab le  to go out of doors.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . H. E v e re tt  of P rov i­
dence, R. I., a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Job  Spear.
Mrs. L a u ra  B ra c k e tt  of W est W a r­
ren spen t S unday In town.
A lfred M cKenzie, who served  a sen ­
tence a t  the prison for b reak ing  and  
entering , and  whose term  expired, Is 
aga in  In trouble. He w as a rre s ted  In 
P o rtlan d  a few days ago In com pany 
with a  m an by the nam e of. Leyden. 
T hey broke Into a  d ru g  store . W hen 
M cKenzie left the  prison he w as c a r ­
ried o u t on u m a ttre s s  and  his m other 
though t tlfa t he w ouldn’t live bu t a 
sh o rt time. How ever, he seem s to have 
got well, and  h a sn 't  fo rgo tten  his old 
tricks. H e will p robably  m ake W arden 
Smi,th an o th e r  visit.
E vangelistic  m eetings will be held 
all th is week, afte rn o o n  and  evening, 
In W a tts  hall.
Iddo T u rn er of F riendsh ip  was In 
town M onday en rou te  to his home. Mr. 
T u rn e r Is a  G rand A rm y m an  and  a 
m em ber of the post a t  N o rth  W hite- 
field. He had been to B angor to the  G. 
A. R. E ncam pm ent, and  v isited  his 
s is te r  here, whom he h ad n ’t seen for 13 
years.
E v an g e lis ts  T ay lo r and  H a tch  con­
tinue to do good w ork In town. Sunday 
a fternoon  and  evening m eetings were 
held In W a tts  hall and  a  larg e  num ber 
were present. In  the evening  Mr. 
T aylor took for his su b jec t; ’’Lessons 
from  the Life of the  P rod iga l."  A 
large chorus choir sang, and  a  num ber 
of persons rose fo r prayers.
T here  were a  few v isito rs a t  the  
H igh school F rid a y  afte rn o o n  Includ­
ing the su p erin ten d en t and  ch a irm an  of 
the  school board. The exercises were 
In honor of W ash ing ton  and  Lincoln 
whose b irth d ay s  tak e  p lace In F eb­
ru ary , and of K nox because he was In­
tim ate ly  associated  w ith W ashington . 
The p rogram  was a s  follows: W a sh ­
ington, E liza  W illey; W ash ing ton 's  
M axims, Id a  Colley; Song, Q uarte t, 
H all Colum bia; R ecita tion , Nellie 
H ealey; Knox, F re d a  M axcy; R ec ita ­
tion, Independence Bell, C assle A. 
Donahue; Lincoln, E liza  Young; 
Stories, A. Brown, B eth  W ashburn , 
Funnte C rute, Ju lia  W oodcock; M ar­
g a re t H ellen; R ec ita tion , Blue and  
Gray, Agnes Snow ; S ta r  Spangled 
Banner, Q u a rte t;  Voice of Loyul 
N orth, Josle W all; B a rb a ra  F ritch ie , 
Alice A. Healey. There  w as also a  de­
b a te  by four boys upon the question, 
"R esolved, th a t  the U nited S ta te s
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss H u ttie  F a r r a r  re tu rn ed  Tuesday 
from  u w eek 's v isit in Camden.
Mrs. Wm. L. Allen is v isitin g  in 
W estbrook, the g u est of Mrs. A. A. 
M orrison.
Chas. W heeler Is hom e from  A ttle ­
boro for a  week’s  v isit a f te r  a  four 
m o nths’ absence.
Mrs, W m. D u n b ar left T h u rsd ay  for 
Thom psonvillc, Conn., called th ere  by 
the critica l Illness o f her dau g h ter, 
Angle, She Is som ew hat b e tte r  a t  the 
p resen t w riting.
S team er M onhegan m ade h e r usual 
trip  here F rid ay , the  first tim e for
over th ree weeks.
C harles E. B rpw n left T uesday  for 
Boston, a f te r  a  six  w eeks’ s ta y  a t  
home. He A as accom panied by his 
wife, who will v isit in R um ford  Falls.
Our h a rb o r Is once m ore free  from  
ice which left us very suddenly  d uring  
M onday’s rain . People crossed to  the  
South Side S unday  evening, b u t the  
nex t evening  not a  b it of ice could be 
seen.
The H igh school will give an  e n te r­
ta inm ent In Odd Fellow s hall nex t F r i ­
day  evening, consisting  of a  d ram a  en ­
titled  "T he  C ountry  School," for which 
they  have been p rac tic in g  fo r some 
tim e under the d irection  o f Mr. W eb­
ber. I t  p rom ises to be fine in every  
detail. Come one and  all and  enjoy a  
good laugh. M athew s’ band will be In 
a tten d an ce . Ice c ream  will be served.
Cam den people a re  so rry  to learn  of 
the prospective loss of one of our most 
generous and  genial citizens, Hon. 
Chas. B radbury , who has  purchased  
the Jam es  Howe place In B elfast and  
will move th ere  for his p erm anen t 
ough t to pay Colom bia 310,000,000 foi* home, w hether th is  sp rin g  or fall, to
th e  loss of P an am a ."  B yron H ah n  and 
Chas. Beverage spoke on th e  negutlve 
side und Chas. Chelghton and  Fred  
Jones on the affirm ative. A t the end 
of the form al a rgum ents , H ah n  and 
Jones got Into a  heated  discussion up ­
on som e point In the question. They 
finally  had  to be called to order. The 
question w as refe rred  to Mr. L lnscott 
and  Dr. C rockett for decision, bu t they 
were unable  t o  decide and  refe rred  the 
question to Mr. Cole. He d eferred  his 
decision un til M onday, hoping th a t  by 
th a t  tim e he would have lig h t enough 
so th a t  he m igh t decide. Dr. Crocket! 
In his rem ark s  to the school told an  
anecdote  ab o u t Bee. Moody in which he 
put the question In a  little  d ifferent 
ligh t th an  the reg u la r  d isp u ta n ts  had 
done. He sa id  th a t  he tho u g h t It 
would be a  g rea t ad v a n ta g e  to the 
school If It could have a  d ep artm en t of 
pedagogy, so th a t  those of the  pupils 
In tending  to  teach  m ight receive tra in - 
lng In th e  a r t  In Instructing . The 
school closed the exercises by singing 
Amerlcu.
I l e .u 'a  U h .u i n s l l o  P i l l*  abso lu te ly  o u reU beu- 
w a lfs iu  muu N eu ra lg ia , E n tire ly  vege tab le . Safe
30-e •T
ROCKPOR r.
Capt. W illis A. N u tt h as  gone to the 
M arine hospital, P o rtlan d , w here he 
will have his leg trea ted .
Clyde Spear Is on the sick Hat.
The social given by the L ad ies’ A ux­
ilia ry  S a tu rd u y  n igh t a t  the  Y. M. C. 
A. w as largely  a tten d ed . Ice  c ream  
was served. A goodly sum  w as netted.
The T w entieth  C en tu ry  Club m et 
w ith Mrs. J . F red  Norwood In Cam den 
F rid ay  afternoon.
Mr. Jam eson  and  friend of Boston 
a re  g u ests  of Mrs. W. D. Carleton.
W. O. Y ork Is hopie from  B oston for 
a  brief visit.
R alph  C arle ton  has  re tu rn ed  from  a  
business trip  In Boston.
C A d D lN
determ ined late r. Mr. and  Mrs. 
B radbury  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  a  
brief s ta y  In th a t  place.
MILLINERY BUSINESS
FO R  S A L E
1 w ish to unnounco to the  p u b lic  th a t  
m y M illin ery  Businoss is F o r Hale. 
H ere is a n  e x c e llen t o p p o rtu n ity  for a 
s m a r t  w om an to in v es t 111 a  business 
th a t  w ill b rin g  v e ry  p ro fitab le  rasu lta . 
l 'le a aa iitly  an d  c e n tra lly  located  In 
T E L E G R A P H  BLOCK. M A IN  KT., 
T h o m a s t o n , M a i n e .
F ur fu ll p a rtiu u la ra  In q u ire  o f or 
w rite
MRS,  E.  M.  KELLAR
APPLETON, MAINE.
Headaches, Insomnia,
Indigestion and Nervous Troubles
May result from the fact that the eyes undergo a strain in (heir 
daily aud constant use. Many persons who need glasses light 
ofl ibe time of weariug them, or try to road without them as 
much as possible. This is a mistake, as the eyes become 
strained aud inflamed as a result. Remember I make uo charge 
for examiustiou; also make new leuses to match broken ones.
C H A S . A . D E  C O S T A ,
G R A D U A T E  O P T IC IA N ,
Thom aston, M e.
N. IS Drop me a postal and I will call at your resideuce, or by 
appoiutmout at Cuas.C. Mc Do n a ld 's Dauu broug, Thomaalou.
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In Social Circles
M rs. Jo h n  C. Cleveland announce* 
the engagem ent of her daugh ter, M ar­
g a re t N., to W endell H. M arden of 
Boston.
Mrs. H a rr ie t M. Nixon of P ortland  
and  Mrs. H a ttie  H iggins of Sobago a re  
g u ests  a t  Capt. David H. In g rah am ’s.
Mrs. Q. K. Robinson has re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit of several weeks In P o r t­
land.
Mrs. V iva G am age has been home 
from  A u g u sta  fo r a  few days.
E ugene Spear, m anager for the New 
E n g land  Telephone Co. In Bath, spent 
Sunday  a t his form er home In th is  
city .
D avid W inslow  Is confined to his 
hom e on Llm erock s tre e t by Illness.
The M. H. Club, which has been hold­
ing a se rie s  of very  p leasan t m eetings 
d u rin g  th e  w inter, had Its session las t 
week a t  the  home of Miss Em m a Alderi. 
This w eek 's m eeting  will be held w ith 
Mrs. T. B. M cN am ara. W hen the 
tra v e lin g  Is difficult the  %men folks 
come b rav e ly  to the rescue, and pungs 
h ave  been th e  m ethod of t ra n sp o rta ­
tion. On such  occasions there  have 
been sounds of revelry  which should 
prove to anyone th a t  th e  suburbs of 
o u r fa ir  c ity  a re  not lacking  In gayety .
W a lte r  JL Spear re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
n igh t from  a  trip  to  Boston w hither he 
w ent on business connected with his 
new shoe store.
W illiam  Blsbee has re tu rned  from  a 
m o n th ’s vacation  in V irginia, where he 
had  a  deligh tfu l tim e In spite of the 
fa c t  th a t  th e  cold w eather which he 
sough t to escape had pursued  him 
there. He now resum es his position as 
n ight o p e ra to r a t  the  telepehone office. 
In W ash ing ton  Mr. Bisbee w as the 
guest of N iven Ladd, form erly of 
W arren .
M iss Helen W ise en te rta ined  the 
M ystic Club a t  the  Thorndike hotel 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon .
L eonard  B enner Is confined to his 
hom e on M iddle s tre e t by Illness.
Neil D oherty  was home from  Bcw- 
doln college over Sunday.
Em ile Coombs of V lnalhaven visited 
his g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. 
Cross, la s t  week.
The R ub inste in  Club held its m eeting 
F r id a y  a fte rnoon  w ith Mrs. A. H. B er­
ry  a t  th e  rooms of Mrs. Keizer, School 
stree t. The su b jec t fo r the afternoon  
w as “Comic O pera," and was illus­
tra ted  by  selections from  the well- 
know n operas. T he  m eeting  in two 
weeks will be w ith Mrs. A. S. L ittle ­
field, M iddle stree t. F rid a y ’s p ro­
g ram : P aper, Comic Opera, Mrs.
H itchcock ; song, A lpine Rose, G errlt 
Sm ith, M iss F eehan ; duet, Terzetto , 
fro m  Carm en, Bizet, Mrs. H ow ard, 
Mrs. M ortland ; piano, Gavotte, from  
E rm inle, Jacobow ski, Mrs. Sm ith ; 
song, I f  I bu t Knew, P ra tt-B au m e , 
Mrs. Belden; piano, selections from  
The S u lta n  of Sulu, W athall, Miss 
Em ery .
T h u rsd ay  evening, M arch 3d, Miss 
J u lia  H. May of A uburn  will deliyer 
an  A rt lec tu re  before th e  M ethebesec 
Club in th e  v es try  of the Congrega­
tiona l church , a t  a  q u a rte r  of eigh t 
o’clock. As th is  will not be an  open 
m eeting , no ticke ts a re  to be sold, bu t 
each m em ber of the  club m ay invite  
two guests . Miss May Is to be e n te r­
ta ined  by  Mr. and lM rs. E. R. Spear.
L ad y  K nox C hapter, D. A. R* holds 
its  re g u la r  m eeting  w ith th e  regent,* 
M iss Lizzie O’Donnell, nex t M onday 
a fte rnoon .
<!»
Mrs. E . W. B erry, P a rk  s tree t, will 
e n te r ta in  « the M atinee W hist Club 
T uesday  a fte rnoon  of nex t week, the 
proceeds to be donated  to the U nlver- 
s a lis t  p iano fynd.
M rs. S. T. K im ball has gone to 
N assau , w here she will spend the w in­
ter.
W. T. W hite  leaves today for a 
m o n th ’s v isit in Leesburg, F la.
. Mrs. M arth a  A. Spear has  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit of several weeks in D or­
chester. Mass.
M rs. W . J. D ickson left th is  m orning  
fo r Boston, where she will m ake a 
sh o rt v isit before going to California.
A no tab le  dancing  event was the 
m ask  ball in W illoughby hall las t n igh t 
given by Clarence E. Daniels and 
C yrus W . H ills. F i tly  or more couples 
p a rtic ip a ted , and  th eir costum es p re­
sen ted  a  m ost in te res tin g  v arie ty . In  
•the research  fo r som ething orig inal 
some o f the dancers had am using  ex ­
periences, a lthough  it is doubtful if the 
young  b ank  clerk  who was locked in 
th e  co u n ty  Jail an  hour and a  half, 
w hile in p u rsu it  o f a  costum e, looks 
upon the m a tte r  in th a t  light. If  our 
rea d e rs  a re  unab le  to guess the iden­
t ity  of th is  young man* th e y -  should 
cast th e ir  g lances to the southard . The 
prizes for the best costum es were won 
by Miss M onlra L. C rockett and David 
G. H odgkins. E x-A lderm an Cross a p ­
peared  in old-tim e costum e and created  
a  g rea t deal of am usem ent by his im i­
ta tio n  of o ld-sty le  dancing. Ice cream  
and cak e  were served ak  interm ission. 
The o rd er contained  b u r  few square  
dances. The c ircu la r tw o-step and  c ir ­
c u la r  w altz  were features.
Important 
Clearance Sale
—  O F —
SHOES
PARMENTER
T H E  S H O E  MAN
To M ake Room for the  F inest 
L ine of Spi ing  Footw ear 
Com ing to Rockland
C h ild 's  J l . 25 h igh  cu t, box ca lf  
Slices, sixes 8 to  10 1-2, on ly
7 5 c
C h ild ’s {1.00 high  b u tto n  O ver­
sh o e s , 7 to 10 1-2, 6 6 o
M en’.  91.25 t o $1.50heuvyO ver- 
shoes, on ly  7 6 c
M isses’ 75o J e rse y  Leggius, 
on ly  5 9 c
I-udies’ W orsted an d  Kelt Shoes
C s t
I .a d ie s ’ l i b b e r s ,  odd sixes, 
on ly  3">C
T h e rem a in d e r  o f o u r /.ad ieu ’ 
d am ag ed  S lip p ers , per pu ir. 
on ly  I (>c
In fa n ts ’ soft soled Shoes, | O c
Foot of Limerock St.
421 M A I N  ST.
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F uller & Cobb s
THURSDAY, MARCH 3.
Will be o a r  E leventh  Anniversary in th is  s tore  and as hns 
been onr custom in the  p ist, we wish the day to be one to be 
remembered by our customers, and in o rder  to do so. we give 
each c lerk  the p r iv ilege  of selecting one a r t ic le  to be sold at 
th e ir  own prices. All New Goods. Marked in p la in  figures. 
Regular and Red L etter  Prices Sale to commence at 8.15 
A. M.
I f  any a r t ic le  is l ike ly  to be over sold, we take the order 
and furnish la ter.  The last customer fares equa lly  as well as 
the first
Department A—Street Floor
Y am a H ai S ilk —All Colors
C lerk No. 5
Regular Price 45c
Red L etter 37c
Seeded CottonVoile and  Cotton 
V enus Cloth
Clerk No. 22
Regular Pi ice 25c
Red L etter 20c
N ovelty W ool C anvas
Clerk No. 39
Regular Price 61.25
Bed L etter 99o
Department C—Street Floor
P r in t  W rap p ers
Clerk No. 15 
Regular Price
Red Letter 79c
W alk in g  S k ir ts
C lerk  No. 16
Regular Price 65.50
Red L etter $3 98
S ilk  W a is ts— Black and  Colors
Clerk No. 21
Regular Price 65.00 and £5.50
Red L etter $3 98
2 Piece S h ir t  W a is t S u its
Clerk No. 30
Regular Price 61 08
Red L etter $1.39
W h ite  H uslln  S h i r tw a i s t s
C lerk No. 33
Regular Price 62.00
Red L ette r $1 39
W o m en ’s C loth, R ubber Lined 
Rain Coats |lv . v
NEW ARTICLE 
C lerk No. 2S
Regular Price $5.00
R ed Letter $3 98
Department E—Street Floor
W h ite  Em broidered H u slin  
S h ir t W a is t F ro n ts
Clerk No. 31
Regular Price £1.08
Red L e tte r $159
L ad ies’ B lack Lace L is’e Hose
C lerk No. 12
Regular Price 39c
R ed Letter 29o
W h ite  Linen Colored E m b ro i­
dered  Q aloon—la te s t t r im ,  
m in g  for S h ir t W ais t Cos­
tu m e s
C lerk  No. 10
Regular Pi ice 98c
Red le t t e r 75o
Department H—Street Floor
M en’s Negligee S h ir ts
C lerk  No. 25
Regular Price coc
Red L etter 39c
L ad ies ' Fancy V ests—Low 
Neck, Sleeveless
C lerk No. 11
Regular Price 25c




R ed Letter $2 39
Silk P e tticoa ts
Clerk No. 8
Regular Price £7.50
Red L etter $5 85
C orset Covers
Clerk No. 27 
Regular Price
R ed Letter 59o
Department K—Street Floor
Black S ilk  Belts w ith  Buckle
Clerk No. 41 I
Regular Price 50c
R ed L etter 30o
P la in  Soft Taffeta Ribbon
C lerk  No. 6
Regular Price 50c
Red L etter 31o
C anfield Shields
Clerk No. 26
Regular Price 253 and 30c
Red L etter 10c
H u rlb u t’s S ta tio n e ry









S w ea te rs  —All Colors
Clerk No. 32
Regular I’rlce $8.25 ami 93 60
Red L etter $2 79
W ris t  Ba^s





New Long S torm  Veils
Clerk No. 24
Regular Price 6150
Red L etter $121
H eavy  H ann ish  Gloves
Clerk No. 28
Regalar Price 62.00
R ed L etter 81.59
Department M—Down Stairs
M ercerized W aistin g s
C lerk No. 35
Regular Price 60c




R ed L etter 85c
C otton Voiles
Clerk No. 17 
R e g u la r  P r ice
R ed L etter 10c
Department L—Up-stairs




All Word S m y rn a  Rug-36x72
Clerk No. 29
Regular Price $2.45
Red Letter $1 75
W a te r  T um blers
Clerk No. 37
R e g u la r  P r ic e  p e r  d o /.  61 50
Red L etter 85c
F U L L E R  &
. Syndicate Block, Rockland
* OUTER LONG ISLAND.
“ H appy  Is the people th u t h as  no 
h isto ry ,"  la the saying. This Is abou t 
{ the  s ta te  of affa irs  a t  O uter Hong I s ­
land, th is  w inter. N oth ing  u t  g reu t 
| Im portance occurs, bu t we have pitied 
! o u r frien d s  on the m ain land . T h is is 
the co ldest w in ter here  for 25 'y e a r s ,  
i y e t zero w eather h as  been rare . A t no 
tim e h as  the  o u ter h a rb o r been closed, 
and  the Inner h arb o r for only two days, 
even th a t  being loose Hoes. O ur m all 
aervlce h as  been Irregu lar, sim ply be­
cause  S w an 's  Island  h arb o r has been 
closed m uch of the time. Wood here  Is 
plen ty , and  free to a ll who care  to cut 
.It. I t  has  also bfeen the hea lth iest w in­
te r  fo r 25 years. Supplies have been a 
lit tle  Irreg u lar, a s  groceries, hay, etc., 
bu t no positive suffering. In  short, 
we a re  satisfied. The w eather has 
p rac tica lly  vetoed lobstering for about 
six weeks. They now bring 26 cents.
Mr. K ingm an, the genial forem an of 
the A tlan tic  Co., badly jam m ed a  foot 
a  few days ago. H e was rid ing  on a 
load of logs, which sw ung around, 
ca tch in g  the foot betw een the load and 
a  tree. H e now hobbles a round  w ith  a 
chair. M eantim e, C harles ltob lusou Is 
a c tin g  a s  fotem an.
|  Jo h n  Robinson h as  gone to  Southw est
H a rb o r to  v isit h is m other for a  few 
days.
O ur lyceum s continue In teresting  and 
in stru ctiv e. H ast F rid ay  the question 
fo r deba te  w as on "W om an S uffrage."' 
Decided ag a in st, by a  sm all m ajority . 
The lad les were by no m eans slow to 
speak  th e ir  m inds. They were also 
ab o u t equally  divided on the question. 
These lyceum s a re  developing good tul- 
ent.
C hurch  services a re  well susta ined . A 
p leasan t fea tu re  of the parish  - social 
life Is th e  throw ing open of the  p a r­
sonage once a  week to the  young peo­
ple from  6.30 to 9.30 p. m. The p a s to r 's  
fam ily  m oved In the m iddle of J a n u ­
ary . R ecen t outside con tribu tions to 
pay  fo r the building a re  125 from  P il­
g rim  C ongregational church, D orches­
ter. M ass., and  the sam e am ount from  
the C ongregational church  of A uburu- 
dale. M ass. So the good work goes on. 
R u t m ore Is ueeded. Dei us see all 
ob ligations m et. Much of th is  money 
Is given for speclfled Item s of expense. 
W ho will contribute  925 to pay  lu full 
for the  ce lla r?  The largest single con­
tr ib u to r  h a s  been Mrs. Jo h n  Kennedy 
of New York, who h as  given 9150 all 
told. All bills will be m et, bu t It takes 
ju s t  so m uch red tape. W ho will help
us cu t som e of th is  tape, and  so h ust- 
en m a tte rs?
T he  L um ber Com pany jtas sold a il Its 
4-foot Hrewood, and is now selling  long 
lengths, besides hau ling  saw ed lum ber 
to the  m ill yard.
Mrs. Colver L unt has  recovered from  
h er Illness.
H igh  tides lately.
T h ere  a re  Tum ors of new sto rekeep­
ers, expansion  o f trade—an d  when will 
th a t  d eep-w ater w harf an d  shore  road 
m ateria lise .
E v e re tt  Dulxell Is hav ing  piles h au l­
ed to ex ten d  bis w harf.
P HYSICIANS ADVISE
Using BROWN’S INSTANT RELICT
T H E  F A M IL Y  M L D IC T N L ,
te r  ell SUMACH sod ttlHHL UtOUUtS.
MUNEV REFUNDED
by iheKt.ewxv Mjfctcix* Co..
SCATTERED BIRTHDAYS.
A rthur Rollln S tubbs Has Had Two 
Although He la Twelve Years Old.
A rth u r  Itollln  S tubbs, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. E. M. Stubbs, Lincoln s tree t, gave 
a  b irth d ay  p a rty  last evening, which 
wa« unique from the fact th a t It was 
hla second ann iversary , a lthough he Is 
12 yeara  of age. The exp lanation  of 
th is  p ecu liarity  appears elsew here In 
thl« Item.
E ig h t years had elapsed since his las t 
b irth d ay , but the long Interim  was In a 
m easure  offset by the p leasu re  which 
M aste r S tubbs and his guests derived 
from  th e  few hours decreed by an  e r­
ra tic  calendar. T h irty  boys and g irls 
had  been invited, and of th is num ber 28 
were present. M aster S tubbs and hla 
p a ren ts  were assisted  In en te rta in in g  
them  by #MIss O. J. P erry  of Hyde 
P ark , Mass., Miss M ary N orton and 
Mrs. H en ry  B. Bird. Shadow pictu res 
and  a  v arie ty  of heart gam es were 
enjoyed, and  In the din ing  room, 
which* was decorated w ith na tiona l 
colors In pagoda style, a  g rea t v arie ty  
of delicacies was served. The favors 
fo r the g irls  consisted of fancy  fans 
while the boys received m atch -safes  
and  Ink-wells bearing  Ind ian  o rn am en ­
ta tio n  ap p ro p ria te  to the club of which 
A rth u r  Is a  mem ber. The guests  left 
num erous delightfu l rem em brances 
an d  co n g ra tu la ted  the young host up­
on th e f p 4» t-tha t he will have to w ait 
o n l^ fm ir  Instead of eight years for his 
t b irthday .
The popu lar belief th a t  leap yenr 
com es every fourth  year, and  th a t  a 
person born on the 29th of F eb ru ary  
has  a  b irthday  th a t  often, was d is­
abused  in the m inds of a  g rea t m any 
when the year 1900 rolled around. Ac­
cording  to the general supposition th is 
w as to have been a leap year, bu t a 
bothersom e frac tion  was responsible 
fo r the fac t it  w as an  exception and  
not a  leap yenr.
The B rltann lca explains th is o ccu r­
rence, but It requires tw en ty  pages of 
a g a te  type, Interspersed w ith cum brous 
c h a rts  and  diagram s, to tell all there 
is to  be known.
If  the  ea rth  could get a round the sun  
In 3C5 days, all would be well, but In­
stead , It requires 365 days 5 hours 48 
m inu tes and 46 seconds. In  C aesar's  
tim e, one y ear was given 445 days In 
o rd er to get the vernal equinox In Its 
proper place, and  Sosigenes In tro­
duced the leap y ear Into w hat is known 
as  the  Ju lian  calendar. B ut th is  a d ­
ju stm en t, though m uch more accu ra te  
th an  previous arrangem ents, was not 
perfect, and  the equinox which C aesar 
had  se t on M arch 25, by the tim e of the  
Council of Nice had re trea ted  to 
M arch 21, and by 1582 to M arch 11. The 
e rro r  am ounted  to a  day  In each 128 
y ears. Pope Gregory ordered ten years 
su p p ressed an d  th ee rro r was equ iva len t 
to th ree days In 400 years. This led 
him  to decree th a t  the las t year of 
each  cen tu ry  should be a  common y ear 
unless It is divisible by 400.
W ith  a ll these changes the average 
y e a r  is 26 seconds longer th an  the true  
year, and  In each 3323 years an  a llow ­
an ce  of a day  m ust be m ade. Our de­
scen d an ts  will be forced to decree in 
4000 A. D. th a t  the year shall 
comm on year.
The Shakespeare  society met^^rfflth 
M rs. A. W. Butler, Beech stree t, fhst 
even ing  and enjoyed a m ost delightfu l 
session. H aving  closed the read ing  of 
“A W in te r’s Tale,’* read ings from  
Mrs. Jam eson and o ther a u th o rs  were 
g iven by Mrs. D. ' N. M ortland  and  
Mrs. A. T. B lackington, and  a  p a rt of 
th e  evening  spent in conversation  upon 
the play. L ight refreshm ents were
served. ---------------------
M rs. Eugene Gross received news 
la s t week of the sudden dea th  of her 
s is te r  In E a s t Boston. Accom panied 
by  Mrs. F ra n k  B ark er she w ent on to 
a tte n d  the funeral. They retu rn ed  las t 
n ight.
W ho In this town Is going to try  for 
th a t  free t r ip  to the St. Louis E xpo­
s it io n  th a t  The C ourier-G azette  is to 
give aw ay?  The prize is a  g rea t one 
and  w orth  striv in g  for. I t  Is open to 
school teachers, clerks, professional 
m en and wontfen, anybody In sh o rt who 
c a res  to contest. The w inner has the 
privilege of inv iting  a  guest and The 
C ourier-G azette  pays feVery bill. This 
tow n  ought to be represented.
L ist of A dvertised Letters.
L ad ies  L is t 
llelw  Kdw ard Mrs 
C lough Kiuma Miss 
D avis K rta  M iss 
F a r m ar Ena M b s 
F erg u so n  K II Mrs 
H odsdon W H M rs 
P a rk e r  C harles W  M rs 
Payson K stella  Miss 
Headou G ra tia  
RoM nson Mrs L izzie 
Sm all G eorg ia  8
(Tents L ist 
B row n C lifford  Mr 
F a ir  go ld  Moris 
G av in  E T  
J o h n s to n  F ran k  L 
K avauagh  S tep h en  
Q uim iiy A H 
R ic h a rd  P* rrv  
H chobel D avid 
B tio so n  C an t H L (2) 
S u k e to r th  R alph
TEETH
S 5  OO Per Set
A ll o ther w ork  ul 
SU RKA TLY R E D U C ED  P R IC E S } 
E x t r a c t i n g  2 5  C e n t s
H A L E  M ETHOD USED FO R 
P A IN L E S S  F IL L IN G  W IT H ­
O U T  E X T R A  U 11 A It U U 
R em em ber th e  p lace
E. FOLLETT, D. D. S.f
U  289 M AIN STR EET, ROCKLAND 
/?  O ver O. K. D a v ie s 'Je w e lry  S tore .
A  T elephone . ^
$ 5 0 . 0 0  S A V E D
BY W A LK IN G  U P STA IR S
G E O .  W.  F O S T E R
F IN E  PIA N O S
M l  M AIN STHEiST ROCK LA N D
[Crown aim B rM pw ork
A S P E C I A L T Y .
H. M. BOBBINS, D. D S.
M l U .l u  S t., ItockU uU . 
T«l.t>bw>*. HIM
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The sporting  ed ito r of The C ourter- 
clazette  Is In receipt of an  In te resting  
personal le tte r  from  Fred  G. Folsom, 
who coached the D artm o u th  football 
team  las t fall, and who will be special­
ly rem em bered in Knox county  as h a v ­
ing play-ed ball for Rockland and C am ­
den In the county league. A fter leav ­
ing here  he studied  law In the un iver­
s ities of M ichigan and Colorado and 
was adm itted  to the  b a r In the  la t te r  
s ta te  iq 1899. H eG s now a  p rac tic in g  
a tto rn ey  In Boulder, Colo, w ith offices 
In M cClure block. He describes Colo­
rado  as the land of perpetual sunshine, 
and say s  th a t  Boulder has  “ the only 
c lim ate  on e a rth .’’ Mr. Folsom ’s success 
as  conch of the D artm outh  team  las t 
fall m ade him one of the m ost con­
spicuous personages on the e a ste rn  
football horizon an d  D artm outh  took a 
very  high rank  am ong the forem ost 
football team s in the  coun try . In all 
p robability  Mr. Folsom  will coa^h the 
team  aga in  next season.
♦
The resu lt of the Y . M. C. A .-W arren  
basketball game played In Elmwood 
hall last T h u rsd ay  n igh t w as briefly 
announced In our las t Issue. Follow ing 
Is the official score of the  gam e:
Y. M. C. A. W arren
Sullivan, If rf  Teague
Thorndike rf If, Singer
Ph llb rick . c c, Brown
M orris, rb  lb, M errlm an
T urner, I«ndd, lb rb, Kalloch
Score—Ttockland Y. M. C. A. 55, W a r­
ren 15. Goals from  field. Thorndike 8, 
Sullivan  7, P hllbrick 7, M orris 2. K a l­
loch 2, Teague L Goals from  fouls,
Brown 9. P h ilb rlrk  7. Referee, Rhodes, 
Um pire. Gay. Tim er, M itchell. Time,
two 20 m inute halves.
The team s will play a n o th e r gam e In 
th is  c ity  next F rid a y  evening.
The W estbrook S em inary  basketball 
team  defeated Hebron Academ y T h u rs ­
day  n ight by a  single point. The Sems. 
have won every gam e they  have played 
th is  season, b u t R ockland H igh de­
clares th a t  the list will not include tw*D 
a t her expense.
«§>
The Alam eda polo team  of Bath, 
which has whalloped all com ers thus 
f a r  th is  season, comes to Elmwood hall 
tom orrow  night w ith the avowed in­
ten tion  of trim m ing the cham pion M a­
jo rs. The team s for th is g rea t gam e 
will line up a s  follows:
M ajors—McLoon lr, Lewis 2r, W h it­
ney c, C rockett hb.. May g.
(Ylamedas—C ressey lr, P a rk  2r, F a rn -  
h am  c, R yan h b., Shaughnessy  g.
R yan, who is pronounced one of the 
best am a te u r ha lf backs the s ta te  ever 
produced. Is not exactly  a  s tra n g e r  In 
Rockland, having  been here  before 
w ith the Lewiston team . The sp ecta ­
tors will have an  o p p ortun ity  to see 
how he com pares w ith C rockett or 
W hitney. This gam e will be called a t 
8.30 o’clock and the R ockland M ilitary 
Band will discourse p a trio tic  airs.
HYOMEI A RECORD BREAKER.
Novel Method of Curing Catarrh. Sold 
On Approval by C. H. Pendleton and W. 
Kittredge.
The popularity  and rem arkab le  sales 
of Hyom el have broken all records. In 
nearly  every city  xind town in the 
coun try , th is guaran teed  cu re  for c a ­
ta r rh  has  given m ost as to n ish in g  r e ­
sults.
The leading d rugg ists  a re  so e n th u ­
sia s tic  over the rem arkab le  percentage 
of cu re s  following the use of Hyom el, 
th a t  w ith hard ly  an  exception, they 
ad v e rtise  to their custom ers th a t  H y ­
omel will be sold with the u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing  th a t  it costs no th ing  unless it 
cures.
In  Rockland C. H. Pendleton  and W. 
H .K ittred g e  a re  endorsing  It and  g u a r­
an tee in g  to refund the m oney unless 
H yom el, cures c a ta rrh . They have sold 
a  g rea t many' Hyomel outfits, and  to­
day, no o th er trea tm en t for the cure  of 
c a ta r rh  has  as  m any friends In R ock­
land  iyfid Vicinity as  Hyomel.
It Is a  sc ien tif ic ,,y e t common sense 
m ethod of trea tin g  and cu ring  this too 
comm on disease. I t  sends by direct in ­
ha la tio n  to every cell of the a ir  p a s ­
sages In the. head, th ro a t and  lungs, a  
ba lsam ic  a ir  th a t  destroys a ll c a ta r ­
rh a l germ s, purifies the blood w ith a d ­
d itional ozone, and  m akes a  com ­
plete  and  las tin g  cure  of any  c a ta rrh a l  
trouble.
The com plete outfit costs but $1, and  
includes an  Inhaler, m edicine dropper 
and  sufficient Hyom el for several 
weeks theutinent.
You take no risk  In buying  Hyom el. 
C. H. Pendleton positively g u a ran tees  
to  refund  your m oney unless It cures.
W E ST  APPLETON
The “ Jolly  Dozen*’ m et a t  Jenn ie  
S to v er’s  W ednesday. I f  was a  very 
in te res tin g  session, the principal su b ­
jec t un d er discussion being H ouse­
keeping. Mrs. J. W. H aw im im  very 
ab ly  talked  up Good B readm aklng  and 
M rs. G. A. M cLain toqk Hug M aking 
a s  the  subject. The next m eeting  will 
be a t  O. A. McLain s. M arch 9.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. O. B a r tle tt  _ have 
bad  colds.
Mrs. Fow les is very  111.
Lennle Stover was in Rockland M on­
day.
WALDOBOKO
There will be a  sociable a t  the K. of 
P. hall th is T uesday evening.
Q uite u num ber w ent to Rockland 
F r id a y  evening to the m instre l show.
Mr. and Mir . W illiam G ran t and  sons 
cam e hom e M onday from  Scotland.
The R edm en in stitu ted  a  new lodge 
here F rid ay  evening.
Sanford  Brown, who has been s to p ­
ping a t  It. L. B enner’s th is w inter, has 
re tu rn ed  to Rockland.
Lamson & Hubbard
HOOD RUBBERS
/ h o o d
t r a d e  (tvjMff commvv) m a r k
\  BOSTON J
NOT M A D E B Y A  T R U S T//- r o ts  cA/v/vor c c r  r/eesc a u a -sf/fs /-/to* roa/rofAU'ff-M'ff/re us
Spring Styles 1904
Always the most becoming and 
always the best hats mad .
For sale by
t .  W. Berry 6c Co.
J  10 r  s i
FOU SALK- On A» t " u u i  o f tic* tli. g lo ry  and  b*  t ii< um  w iili ell Mini »ta b le , s a d  G ro ­cery  M u re  w ith  good*, a il in  good  cuoUlUou. 
N icely  l«*c*t d and  a  b u g a ia  fo r  i* e  r ig h t p e r ­
son . F or fu r th e r  particw U iB , app ly  to HKS. W. 
D. bT oN K , W arren  H ig h lan d , W a lien , M aine.
Nearly every particle of 
tv!:l:e fl->ur bread. There 
is nothing in it the system 
d.ics not need, as all the 
useless, indigestible part of 
the wheat is thrown out.
Lily White
••The Flour th* B«*t Cooks U»*"
N
Is the most modern of mod­
ern white Hour and “ will 
stay ” by the laboring man 
longer than any substitute 
yet found.




RO CK LA N D , M A IN E.
MARINE MATTERS.
„Sch. Mabel Hull, Averill, a rriv ed  S a t­
u rd ay  from  New York w ith coal for 
John  I. Snow, *as she could not get in 
here, ow ing to so m uch ice she sailed 
for Rockport where she will rem ain  
until the h arb o r Is free  from  Ice.
Sch. Eugene B orda, F reem an , a r ­
rived S a tu rd ay  from  New York w ith  
coal for Thorndike & Hlx. She could 
not get Into the h a rb o r on acco u n t of 
the  Ice and  w en t back  to T e n a n t's  
H arbor.
Capt. F. G. F ren ch  is hom e from  
New York whUe his schooner, the W m. 
H . Sum ner, is d isch arg in g  lum ber from  
Apalachicola.
Sch. E. M arie Brow n, Brown, sailed  
from  Jacksonv ille  the  26th for N o r­
wich, Conn.
Sch. C arrie  C. Miles Is ch a rte re d  to  
load coal a t  P e rth  Am boy fo r  Bootn- 
bay a t  $1.25.
Sch. M ary E. Lynch Is c h a rte re d  ;o 
load coal a t P e rth  Am boy for N o r th ­
ea st H arb o r for $1.25.
Sch. C arrie  A. L ane Is ch a rte re d  to 
load coal a t  P h ilade lph ia  for P o r ts ­
m outh, N. H. a t $1.25.
Sch. L av ln ia  M. Sro*.v iq c h a rte re d  
to load general cargo  a t  New Y ork for 
M ayaguez and A guadilla, p. t.
Sch. J. F ra n k  Seavey is ch a rte red  to 
load coal a t New York for W iacasret 
for $1.25.
W AS IN GRAVE DANGER.
Schooner Leona, C apt. H erb e rt A. 
Sm all, got caugh t In th e  Ice field be­
tw een Owl’s Head and  M unroe’s  Islan d  
F r id a y  a fternoon while com ing up 
th ro u g h  the Mussel R idge Channel. 
W ord was sen t to th is c ity  and th e  
R ock land-R ockport Lim e Co. sen t th e  
tu g  F red  E. R ich ard s  to the vessel’s 
assistance. I t  was by no m eans an  
easy  ta s k  to  free the c ra f t  b u t th e  
R ichards aga in  did heroic service an d  
b rough t her charge aw ay  w ith flying 
colors. The tu g ’s tim ely a ssis tan ce  Is 
probably  all th a t  preven ted  the
schooner from  going ashore  and  be­
com ing a  to ta l losa  She Is now in 
Rockport h arb o r leaking. H er carg o  Is 
fertilize r and  she w as bound fo r 
B ucksport.
STONING TON.
F ra n k  T ruudy has bought u sloop of 
Jacob  Gross. t
Ice boa tin g  Is qu ite  the fad  now on 
o u r harbor.
T he  bridge a t  Moose Island  Is badly  
shaken  up and  will p robably go down 
when the ice s ta r ts .
R eliance Lodge, F. & A. M. w orked 
the E n tered  A pprentice  degree on two 
can d id a tes  S a tu rd ay  evening.
Miss Nellie F. E a to n  is hom e from  
Rockland, where she h a s  been spending  
two weeks.
J. C. H arm on is a t  S w an’s Islund 
selling stock  in a  w ireless te leg raph  
com pany. H is b ro th e r from  S o u th ­
west H arb o r Is a tte n d in g  to his c lo th ­
ing s to re  here  d u rin g  his absence.
E dw ard  D ority , who h as  been sick 
for ab o u t two years, died M onday. Mr. 
D ority  was u na tiv e  of I re lan d  and  
cam e here some seven or eigh t y ea r a 
ago. He wus an  ex p ert seam an, h a v ­
ing been in ull th e  principal se ap o rts  
of the  world. H e leaves a  fa th e r  and 
m o th er In the  old country .
M iss N o ra  G rlndle has ren ted  the 
F r in k  s to re  and  will open up a  first- 
c lass m illinery s to re  and  will c a rry  a ll  
the  leading  novelties th a t  each season  
brings out. Miss G rlndle will s till re ­
ta in  h er s to res  a t  S ou thw est U arbos 
and  N o rth east H arbor.
Mrs. L. M. Flye is selling out h er 
stock  of m illinery. It is rum ored  th a t  
sh e  will move out of town.
School* commence in town today, a f ­
te r  a  vacation  of two weeks.
A nnual town m eeting one week from  
Monday.
M. G. I lyan  & Co. have s ta r te d  th e  
s to n e -cu ttin g  to work uga |n . R yan  & 
P a rk e r  have their cu ttin g  shed com ­
pleted and will employ a  large g ang  of 
c u tle rs  as  soon a s  sp rin g  w ork begins.
M iss Bessie Eaton, who haa been a t ­
tending  the N orm al School a t  C astine, 
a rrived  home lust week. She will 
teach  a t  the “R ed gchoolhouse.’*
Mis. B. L. Noyes an d  m other a te  
v isiting  re la tiv es  a t  D eer Isle.
SCHOONKU FOK SALK — Al Hick b e ll*  W i i a i f . K ock iand . S ch . P au l g eav ey . s u i t s  ble for luu i'oer, s to u e  au d  coal t ru d e ; well fo u n d  
and  all u a d y  fo r »«•*. In q u ire  • 1 T lio M  W 
H k O P H Y .G lo u c tM er.IA sM  , o r C U A k L K *  E 
HICK N E L L . R ockland- <4 i f
8 T H E  lt tH;KL.AHi) C;OI'KlJClf-UAZETTK s T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1. 1904
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Summary of C ity  Reports.
T h e  fo llow ing su m m a rie s  of th e  an  
e u a l  r e p o r ts  of c ity  officials w ho re  
c e iv e d  o r  d isb u rsed  m o n ey s of th e  M isce llaneous le c e ip ts  
C i ty  o f R o ck lan d  d u r in g  th e  U se 1
y e a r  e n d in g  F e b ru a ry  9, 1904, * re  [ M ayor’s o rd e rs  d ra w r  
p n b lis h t  as  req u ired  by  c ity  c h a r te r :
( 'IT Y  T R E A S U R E R ’S R E PO R T
S ew er F u n d .
r ia t io n ...........................  #2 400 00
*299.50
B alance to  c o n tin ­





_  , ,  „ , ! Insane Hospital and Industrial school.B a la n c e  from fiscal y e a r  . , . r
1902 3 ....................................... S9 .4 I8 13 A p p ro p r ia t io n ............................ #1,800 00
F ro m  c e i t ’flca te  ol d ep  sits- 1*25,019 49 Miec IlHneous r e c e ip ts ..........  257 93
T a x e s  of 1900...............'.............  982 83
T axes ot 1901..........................  4.194 10
T axes  of 1902 ..........................  20,101 03
T axes of 1903..........................  97,580 24
In te re s t on Taxes of 1900 ■ ■ 49 18
In te res t on Tnxes of 1901----  205 18
In te rc s to n  Texesof 1902.... 057 01
In te re s t on T**xes of 1903----  68 72 i
Liqnor A gent, sales.............  1. 41 87 I
Ju d g e  Police Uourt, coats-..  950 89
Ju d g e  Police Court, f l i e s . . • 8 89
City Marshal, fees ................. 787 60 (
C ity  Marshal, licenses.........  274 00
C ity  M arshal.other sources • 2 20
City Clerk, dog license ........ 415 00
CityC lerk,sew er assessm ents 289 50
City Clerk, lioenses............... 3 00
C ity C lerk,other sou rces .. . .  2 00
Redem ption of p ro p e rty ----  623 35
P oor departm ent, I n s a n e - 257 93
Poor departm ent, towns etc 983 21
P oor departm ent, earnings
city  farm te am ..................  80 07
P oor departm ent, mdse
sold City s to re ................. 7 32
P oor departm ent, o ther
so u rces ................................  136 50
Chief Engineer, W aldoboro
A r e ........................................  10 00
Chief Engineer, w atering
vessels...................................  8 00
Chief Engineer, Hook and
Ladder g as ............................ 44 00
34. A. & 8. H Burpee, tomb
r e n t .......................................  24 00
Bills refunded ........................  20 49
S ta te  Treasurer, pensions...  2,274 00
S ta te  T teasurer, Armory
re n t .........................................  100 00
S ta te  Treasurer, free High *
school.....................................  837 87
S ta te  Treasurer, school and
mill ta x .................................  58,21166
S ta te  T reasurer. R. R. and
Tel t a x ......... i .......................  1,104 20
S ta te  Treat-urer, Soldiers’
b u r u l .................................... 105 00
S ta te  Treasurer,“eal bounty • 100
S ta te  T reasurer, net dog
tax  1902 .................................. 310 00
M aine Central R. R.,
fum igating c a r ....................  5 00
T rust fund, esta te  Wm. W.
R ob inson .............................. 100 00
T rust fund, esta te  Wm H.
F o g le r ...................................  200 00
T rust fund, esta te  Rachael
H e d g e s .................................  100 00
O rel iravies, sale of ju n k . . . .  11 23
O rel Davies,sale of horses. • 130 00
R. T & O , S t , Railway.
snow h ill................................ 285 65
R . T & O. St. Railway,
d iscount ligh ting ................. 8 24
R. T. & 0. St., Railway,
m eeting (b ea rin g ).............  30 00
T owd of Waldoboro, Are ■ • ■ ■ 7’J 00
City loans ...............................  15 000 00
M unicipal bonds, redeemed 27,600 00
Sale of grass, Lib ary lot- •• 2 00
Sale of wneels, road
m a c h in e ...........................
M ayor’* o rd e rs  d r a w n .
#2,057 93 
2,671.25
O V ER S EER S O F T H E  POOR.
Dr.
Am ount M ayor’s o rders Poor
D epartm en t ...............................  $9,669 17
A m ount M ayor's o rders In ­
sane H ospital and  In d u stria l 
School and S ta te  R eform  
School ..........................................  2.571 25
Cr.
Paid M aine Insane  H ospital.
In d u str ia l School and  
S ta te  R eform  School..
U n d ertak e r 's  bills .........
Support of persona out-
Supplles charged  to c ity
F re ig h t tra n sp o rta tio n
and  ca rta g e  .................
P rin tin g , s ta tio n e ry  and
postage .............................
N on-residen t p au p ers  .. 
Supplies charged  to
F uel outside alm shouse. 
Support of paupers In 















ck a t  c ity  farm , Feb.
Supplies a t  r l ty  store , Feb.S,1904..202 73 
Supplies a t alm shouse, Feb. 8,
1904................................................... 988 66
Due from  town and Individ 
uals ................................................ 1,593 01
In te r e s t  Fund, 
r i a t io n .......................... #16 000 00
#16,980 09
87 52
M iscellaneous r e c e ip ts .
M ayor’s o rd e rs  d r a w n ...........
M nnlclpol t 'o u p o n a ,
In f p I d .................................
C e rtif ic a te  of D ep s ’ts,
I lit p a id ............................... ..






A p p ro p r ia t io n ..............................#14.750 00
M iscellaneous r e c e ip ts ..........  6,740 94
#21 490 94
M ayor’s o rd e rs  d r a w n . ........  21.395 57
B alance u n e x p e n d e d ............. 94 33
#21,490.91
Publio  L ib ra ry .
A p p ro p r ia t io n ................... ’. . . .  ‘#2,090 00
M ayor's  o rd e rs  d r a w n ..........  #2,000 00
W ster Supply Fund
#4 050 00 
#4,050 00 
Repairs of Public Buildings
A p p ro p r ia t io n ............................ #6,000 00
M isce llaneous r e c e ip ts ........  22 68
#6,022 68
344 /3
P a u p e r  D e p a r tm e n t ..........  #9 711 00
I n s s . e  H a s*'ri Ind  School 2 057 93 
•t| hw av D e p a r tm e n t . . . .  10 587 00
_ 11 ary fund  ............................. 15 475 00
O 'lJ  L igh t! B tu* d .................  6 .52 24
W a te r S up p ly  f u n d ..............  4.050 90
Police  l l e p s r 'm e n t ................  1.124 01
F ire  D e p a r tm e n t ..................... 1 018 00
u h ltc  L ib r  rv  f u n d . . . . . .  . 2 000 00
I te rtt- l  f u n d ............................. 15 980 08
F ree T e x t B < k film !............  1 Oil 58
R- p e lts  on P u b  Hull. I g s . .  6 022 68
O ontli g en t f u n d . . . .7 ........... 9.124 81
ft'em e ery *Up«I...................
w er fu n d .........-....................... 2,689 50
u re b sse  01 New  H a ........  000 00
School t u r d .............................  21 490 94
P e r in a n e n t  I m p ro v e m e n t . .  6,000  00
A p p ro p ria tio n .
M ay o t’s  o rd e rs  d ra w n .
TAX CO LLECTOR'S REPO R T.
Collection on taxes, 1900 .............................................. ...........
Collection on taxes, 1901...............................................................
O v e r d r a f  to  b a lan ce -
981 81 
4,104 10
Collection on taxes, 1903.......................................... ..................26.15163
Collection on taxes, 1903................................................... ... ..’........ 97,58# 24
6,366 91
M sy o r’s o rd e rs  d r a w n ......... $6,366 91
P u rc h ase  N ew  H ose. •
A p p ro p r ia t io n ...........................  #600 00
M ayor’s < rd e rs  d r a w n ..........  #800.00
P e rm a n e n t  Im p ro v e m e n ts
A p p ro p r ia t io n ...........................  #8 000 00
O v e rd ra f t  to  b a la n c e ............  S'2 2 6 96
Collected on account In terest 1900......... ........... ..................................... I 49 18 •
Collected on account in te rest 1991........................................................  205 18
Collected on account in terest 1902 ..........................................................  657 01
Collected on account In te rts t  1903 ............................................................  68*72
---------- 1
8.226 98
May. r ’s o rd e rs  d r a w n ..........  $8,226 96
C em ete rv  F uud .
B alance to  fiscal y e a r
1903 4 .......................................... #24 70
Balauoe fiscal y e a r  1904 5 . . .  24 70
C o n tin g e n t  F u n d .
A p p ro p r ia t io n ...........................  84 000 00
M iscellaneous r e c e ip ts ..........  6 124 81
Total cash collections paid tre a s u re r  ................................... .................... 1129,754 89
STA TEM EN T.
Total com m itm ent including sup. tax  1900 ..................................................... $120,790 91
T otal com m itm ent Including su p  tax  1901 ....................................................  119,645 31
Total com m itm ent Including sup. tax  1902 ....................................................  121,174 Si
Total com m itm ent including sup. tax  1903 ..................................................... 134,019 14
$496,031 06
Total collections Including a b a tem en ts ,tax  1900 ..........  $120,480 34
Total collections including ab a tem en ts , tax  1901 ............................................  119,182 01
Total co lections including aba tem ents, ta x  1902 ......................................  114,260 15
Total collections including aba tem ents, ta x  1903 ......................................  98,800 01
$3,421 40
Cost of Dom estic Poor.
N um ber of persons resid ing  a t
alm shouse, Feb. 9, 1903....................24
Adm itted d uring  y e a r .........................29
—53
Died during  y e a r ............................ 1
D ischarged and  le f t ....................... 29
— 30
R em aining a t  alm shouse, Feb. —
8, 1904 ..........................................  23
There has been collected from  
town and Individuals and
paid to c i t s  t re a s u re r ............. $1,46S 93
Sold f r o m  city  fa T m  a s  f o l lo w s :
Sale of b u tte r  ........................
Sale of calves ..........................
Sale of vegetables and f ru i t . .
E a rn in g s  of te a m s ................
B alance fro m :
P a u p e r  f u n d .........
F ire  d e p a rt m e u t .
C ity  l ig h tin g .........
Si 1i r j  .....................
S e w e rs .....................





18 10S t re e t  d e p a r tm e n t .............
E s ta te  J o h n  S Ouse for '
P ub lic  L ib ra ry ......................... 1,000 00
E s ta te  J o h n  S. Oase,
d iv id e n d ...............................
P e rm a n e n t  im p ro v e m e n ts
C ity  te a m s ...........................
R o c k la n d  Beef Co.,
im p ro v e m e n ts ....................
S u p t. .-schools, free  te x t
boo k s ...................................
S u p t  Schools, free  high
s c h o o l ...................................









For M ayor’s o rd ers ..............#110,742 82
Certificates of deposits......... 125,223 96
C e r tif ic a te  of d ep o sit,
in teres’ ............................ . . .  4,373 22
M unicipal coupons......... .. 10,359 99
M uoicipa bonds redeem ed .. 28 098 00
S tate  Treasurer tax - - .........  15 157 89
r ta te  Treasurer,nensious. .*.. 2,274 00
County Treasurer, ta x .........  5,849 22
S ta te  Treasurer, dog t a x . . . ■ 415 00
Bounty on se a l........................  1 00
Taxes, Mrs.JamebCochran • ■ 12 68
Taxes,EU enSullivan H eirs-■ 27 50
Sale grass,Public library. •• 2 00
E sta te  John 8 Case,
Public L ib rary ........................ 1 000 00
E sta te  John  S. Case, 
dividend Public lib ra ry . . . .  30 00
City loaua...................................  15 000 00
Caab bal.to (Leal year 1904 u 7,970 44
8326,537 72
CO ND ITIO N  O F  FUNDS.
Pauper Fuud.
A ppropriation ..........................  88 500 00
Mioct 11 ineous rece ip ts .........  1,211.00
»9 711 00
M ayor's orders d raw n .........  89,669 17
Balance to con tin ­
g en t fu n d .............................. 4183
89,711 00
H ighw ay  D e p a r tm e n t
A ppropriation ........................  810,000 00
M iscellaneous receip ts .......... 587 00
810,687 00
M ayor’s orders d raw n .........  811,120.75
3. ---------------
O v erd ra tt to  balance............. $538 75
Fire D epartm ent.
A ppropriation ........................  81,000 00




Respectfully  subm itted ,
R. C. Hall, C hairm an.
CITY C L E R K 'S  RE PO R T. 
Received on sew er a ssessm en ts .$289 50
Received on dog tax  ......................  415 00
Received on licenses........................ 3 00
Received on vo ting  l is ts ............... 2 00
A m ount paid c ity  tre a s u re r ........$709 50
R espectfully  subm itted ,
Enoch Davies, C ity Clerk.
ROAD COM M ISSIONER'S REPO R T.
M ayor's o rders d raw n  ..............$11,120 75
R epairing  s tre e ts  ......................  $ 4,071 83
P lank  w alks .................................  2.343 27
Repairing  brick w a lk s ................ 119 75
M iscellaneous ...............................  439 24
R esetting  cu rb  ......................... , .  62 50
Snow account .............................  1.376 80
Cleaning pav ing  . ........................ 697 40
New hard  pine walk, So. Main
s tre e t ........................................  205 72
C ulverts ..........................................  254 00
Team, Dr., (bills p a id ) .............. 1,381 24
R epairing  pav ing  .......................  139 00
813.824 14
M ayor's  o rd e rs  d r a w n ..........  12,394 99
T ra n sfe rr" d  to  L ib rary  fu u d . ;
T ra n sfe rre d  to  H ighw ay
f u n d ..................................’......... 53J
T ra n sfe rre d  to  Ins. H o sp ita l
and  I n d . 8 c b o o l.....................  51!
T ra n sfe rre d  to  R e p a irs  on
P ub  ic Build iugs .................  34:
T ra n sfe rre d  to  P. lice 
f u u d ..............................    35 83
813.824 14
SU PT. OF SCHOOLS REPO R T. 
Resources.
A ppropriation  ................................$14,750 00
S ta te  mill t a x .................................. 5,821 66
S ta te  tre a su re r  for ft^e H igh
school ............................................  837 87
Tuition, e tc ......................................  81 41
Teams, credit, $3,188 00.
$11,120 75 
$247 65
M a y o r’s o rd tto  d raw n - 
B a la n c e  to  c o n tin ­
g e n t  f u n d ......................
F re e  T ex t H k
A p p r o p r ia t io n .................
Miscellaneous receipt. -
M ayor’* order* drawn
Balauoe to  con tin ­






Credit to h ighw ay fund from
R. T. & C. St. R a ilw ay ...... $247 65
C oncrete W alk*.
M ain S tre e t by  C rockett Block. 
240V4 sq. y d s  of concrete  w alk  $156 32 
7H sq. yds. of concrete crossing  7 50
C urbing ......... ................................  25
G rading  ........................................... 32 00
G ravel ..............................................  14 00
N orth  M ain S treet.
307 sq yda. concrete w a lk ........
287 sq. yds. concrete d i tc h .......
14 sq. yds. concrete  crossing..









N orth  M ain head 
W arren  stree t,
square y a rd s concrete
w alk .
G rading
M yrtle s tree t, 134 2-3
square yards concrete
walk .
59*>4 sq u are  y a rd s  cross-











In te re s t  ...................................  1,169 36
C ity  M arsht-1.........................
P o lice  J u d g ............................
L ic e n s e s .................................
R e d e m p tio n  of P ro p e r ty .
F ree  T e x t B o o k a .................








E xpend itu res. *
T eachers ' sa la ry  .......................... $15,890 11
J a n ito rs ’ sa la ry  ............................ 1,713 00
Fliel, appliances, e tc ...................  3,793 50
B a’once unexpended to new 
accoun t ........................................  94 33
$21,490 94
F R E E  T E X T  BOOK FUND. 
Resources.
A ppropriation  ................................ $1,000 00
Cash from  H. H. R andall, Supt, 11 68
$1,011 58
E xpend itu res.
T ext books ...................................... $1,007 12
B alance unexpended to con­
tingen t fund .'...................... 4 46
$1,011 58
PU B LIC  LJB R A R T RE PO R T.
L. S. Robinson, T reasurer,
In  acct. w ith R ockland P ublic L ib rary  
Dr.
Balance from  fiscal year. 1902-3, $671 62 
Cash from  c ity  treas'r...$2,000 00 
Cash from  s ta te  tre a s - . .
u re r  ........................   164 56
Cash from  tru stees  p ub­
lic lib ra ry  ....................  460 58
Cash from  E. A. B utler,
sale  of g r a s s ..................  2 00
Cash from  F u lle r &
Cobb, ( lib ra ry  d a y ) . . . ,  60 00
Cash from  in te res t cer- *
tlrtcate of d ep o sit.........  4 79
Cash from  dividend,






t t t re e t  L ig h tin g  F u n d .
$1,041 16
A p p ro p r ia t io n ...........................
M isce llan eo u s re c e ip t* ...........
M ayor** o rder*  d raw n - 
B a la n ce  to  c o n tin ­
g e n t f u n d ............... ..
$6,200 00
62.24
• 6  262 24 
6,467 11
•6,262 24
M ayor’s o rders d ra w n .................. $2,633 43
Crescent s tree t .................. $268 87
Scott s tre e t ........................ 611 97
'ei hanlc s tre e t ................. 815 53
■ over extension ............... 491 48
e a r  s tree t ..........    67 73
‘U uning sew ers ...............  108 50
'w aning catch  b a s in s ...  100 00
Ingiuh.iin  field ..................  40 00 *
P eas.int g reet .................. 16 00
Union s treet ......................  49 60
a ll - gs ...............................  16 60
Lindsey hr. ok .................. 78 00
lloln.es street b io o k ......... $6 35
---------- $ 1,633 48
Respectfully subm itted,
Sam ’! Derby, Road Com missioner.
L ib rary  bureau  ............................... $ 88 50
W. T. Cobb, o rder tru s te e s .........  450 00
F a rra n d  & Spear, c o a l . . ...............
N ancy I. B urbank , cu rre n t ex­
penses .............................................  800 00
N ancy I. B urbank, new books.. 
C ourier-G azette , p rin ting , e tc.,
A. J . Bird A Co., c o a l......... ..........
Opinion Pub. Co., p roposa ls.......
W. S, Shorey, binding b o o k s...
C harles S. Coombs, ren t..............
A. J . H uston , m agazines, e tc ...
M aynard  S. Bird, In su ran ce----
A. J . E rsk ln e  & Co., in surance.
W in. T. Cobb, new b o o k s .. . ........ 350 00
T. E. Slm onton, in su ra n c e ...........
T horndike & Hlx, c o a l . . . . , ........
Jo h n  I. Snow, c o a l..........................
A. F. C rockett Co., coal---..........
Rockland Dally S ta r, co n trac t
adv. . , ...............................................















hEPA PIT l LATION OF CONDITIONS OF FUNDS.
E x p e n d e d U ' 'x p ’nd O v ’d rn ft
$9,669 17 $41 83 . . .
11 120 76 . . .  
15,060 72 
6 167 11
414 29 . . . .
85 1 8 ___
{,150 93 . . .  
805 89 21‘2 t l  . . . .
28 92
2 Oil" 00 . . .  
14 820 73 
1 007 12 
fl 388 91 . .
1,169 38 . 
4 46 .
.....................  344 23
12,394 99 .........................................3,270 18
24 70 ............. 24 70 ..............................
2 633 4 . 68 07 ..............................
600 00 ........................................................
21,39661 9 4 3 3 ..............................
8,228 96 .................................... 2,226 96
#91 703 84 696,645 96 $1 973 24 #6,915 36
B alance u v e r t’r a w p ................... 4,942 12 4 942 12
196 645 96 #98 645 96 88 915 36 #6,9*5 36
InrlU dl g ro ad  b re a k in g  fun *.






T oo  o fte n  s e e m in g ly  tr if lin g : c o m p la in t®  o f  c h i ld r e n  i 
u t  o fT m  th ing®  o f  n o  c o n s e q u e n c e .  B v e ry  u n n a t u r a l  a c t  ion  
i ■ y m p to tn  o f  d is o rd e r  a n d  d e s e rv in g  o f  cn re ftil ln v e* tljrn tlo n . 
W orm ®  m o re  th a n  a n y th in g  c*l®e ar® th® cauwe o f  c h i ld h o o d  ®lck- 
nenn. A tta c k in g ,  a* th e y  d o , th® flLom ncb a n d  b o w e ls , th e  e ffe c t o f  
th e i r  p re se n c e  Is fe l t  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  w h o lo  s y s te m  a n d  m a d e  k n o w n  
' hv  n e rv o u s n e s s ,  p e e v is h n e s s ,  d i s tu r b e d  s leep , e r r a t i c  a p p e t i te ,  w e a k  
s to m a c h  a n d  g e n e ra l  la s s itu d e .
Dr. True's Elixir
Is th® s u re s t  a n d  sa fe s t  w o rm  r e m e d y  e v e r  c o m p o u n d e d —b u t i t  i t  m ore  
th a n  th a t. A s a  to n ic  a n d  g e n e ra l  c o r r e c t iv e  It Is u n ex c e lle d .
I t  to n e s  s to m a c h  a n d  b o w e ls , c le a n s e s  a n d  e n r ic h e s  th e  
b lo o d  a n d  s e n d s  re n e w e d  h e a l th  t in g l in g  th ro u g h  th e  v e in s .
“ C h ild re n  a n d  T h e i r  D ise a se s .”
D R . J .  F . T R U K  Sl C O ., A u b u rn ,  M e.
$452,722 51
Uncollected taxes, 1900 ............................*,...............................................................$ 310 57
Uncollected taxes, 1901............................................................................................  463 37
Uncol'ected taxes, 1902............................................................................................. 7,314 65
Uncollected taxes, 1903............................................................................................  35.219 93
$43,308 55
R espectfu lly  irubm ltted.
T. E. Slmonton, Collector.
L IA B IL IT IE S  AND RESOURCES.
Liabilities.
F'bur per cent, refunding  bon d s........................................................................  $ 39,850 00
Three and one-half per cent refunding  bonds ............................................ 246,900 00
Three per cent certificates of deposit..*................................    137,133 57
T rust fund converted  to city 's  u s e ...................    7,900 00
M nyor's o rders u n p a id .............................................................................................  519 75
Cem etery fund ............................................................................................................ 24 70
School fund ..................................................................................................................  94 33
$432,427 35
Resources.
Uncollected taxes, 1900........................................................................... $310 57
Uncollected 'axes, 190f.............................................................................  463 37
Uncollected taxes, 1902.......................................................................   7,314 63
Uncollected taxe^, 1903 ...........................................................................  35,219 93
Due on real e s ta te  sold for ta x e s .................................................... 20,115 60
Due from  s ta te , accoun t dog tax , 1903........................................  415 00
Due from  s ta te  vo lun teer fund.........................................................  1,026 00
Due from  town of Thom aston, sm all pox bill .......................... 1,652 66
Due on foreign and dom estic pauper an d  Insane ac co u n t.. 1,693 01
Due from  sew er a ssessm en t............................................................... 2,500 00
Stock a t city  a g en cy .............................................................................  1,946 23
Supplies a t a lm shouse .......................................................................... 988 66
Stock a t city  fa rm ..................................................................................  837 '00
Supplies a t c ity  s to re ............................................................................  202 78
City property, including stock on hand in h ighw ay and
sev er d ep a rtm en ts  ......................................................................... 145,475 74
Cash in city  treasu ry  and  in b a n k s ..............................................  7,970 44
EAST SENNEBEC
Mr«. David Cum m ings i» critica lly  
111 and  there  ia but little  hopes of hqr 
recovery.
W ill B ean’s  horse got down in the 
s tab le  las t week and w as Injured so 
bad ly  th a t  she w as obliged to be killed.
F riends and  neighbors g a thered  a t  
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Z erah  R ob­
bins one evening  recently , and gave 
them  a  su rp rise  party , p resen tin g  them  
w ith  a  nice easy  chair. G am es were 
played, refreshm ents served and all re ­
ported  a  jo lly  good time.
Ned Pierce is home from  B ath, called 
here  by the illness of his g randm other, 
Mrs. Cum mings.
Mrs. M ary M itchell and  son of Union 
visited  friends in town Sunday.
D avid Goodspeed and wife of Boston 
a re  w ith Mr. and  M rs.Goodspeed’s p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and  Mrs. David Cum mings. 
F rien d s of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe New- 
b e rt gave them  a pound p a rty  laBt 
T uesday evening. Owing to the  hard  
trav e lin g  but few w ere present, bu t 
friends fa r  and  n ear co n tribu ted  m ost 
generously and  gave them  a good su p ­
ply to help bridge them  over the  cold 
w inter.
The school sociable m et w ith Mr. and 
M rs. E. G. S im m ons F r id a y  evening.
S. N. Sim m ons has purchased  an  In­
cubato r.
Foss M urry  visited h is  s ister, Mrs. L. 
A. N ew bert, recently.
Jam es  Pease and  wife o f  N orth  Hope 
v isited  th e ir  dau g h ter, Mrs. J. L. 
Gushee, Sunday.
The w an t c f ra in  is severely  felt in 
th is  v icinity . W ells and  sp rings have 
gone d ry  and  even the mill ponds a re  
so low* a s  to cause trouble  in saw ing 
and  grinding.
A rth u r  W adsw orth  is a t  work for E. 
G. Simmons.
B alance am ount of c ity  debt, Feb. 9, 1904 ..................................................$204,595 73
R espectfully ,
L. S. Robinson, City T reasu rer.
M ATURITY O F CITY BONDS. )
Ten y ear option bonds, 1881-1911, 4 per cen t ................................................... $39,850 00
Due Ju ly  1 1903, 3 1-2 per c e n t .............................................................$ 600 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1904, 3 1-2 per c e n t ...............   12,400 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1905, 3 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................  14,400 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1906, 3 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................  24 100 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1907, 3 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................  13.000 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1908, 3 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................. 28,000 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1909, 3 1-2 per c e n t .......................       21,500 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1910, 3 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................. 25,000 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1912, 3 1-2 per c e n t .................................................  13.000 00
Due Ju ly  1, 1915, 3 1-2 per c e n t ............................................................. 16.800 00
Due Ju ly  1. 1916, 3 1-2 per c e n t.............................................................  18,000 00
Due Feb. 1. 1917, 3 1-2 per c e n t .............................................................  32,500 00
Due Ju ly  l. 1918, 3 per c e n t......................................................................27.600 00 246,90u 00
SniTH TO N
M artin  and  R alph  Overlock and  
Jo sh u a  P arsons, who have been tn 
cam p  chopping spool wood on W. H. 
M oody's lot In Palerm o, have finished 
th e ir  Job.
W. A. Overlock lost his horse recen t­
ly, an d  has bought an o th e r to tak e  Ita 
place.
Allen D yer’s house w as burned  Feb . 
12. A p a r t  of the  household goods 
w ere saved.
H . L. Sprowl is p u ttin g  In lila Ice; It 
Is 24 Inches th ick .
/ - - - -
Rockland,
The Keeiey In stitu te  in P o rtlan d , 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, is successfully  
cu rin g  d ru n k ard s  and d ru g  users. 42-41
So Ihim aston
and  O w l’# h ead  R ailw ay
5 PER RENT 
SINKING FUND 
GOLD BONDS
A P P L Y  TO
C. E. Meservev, Pre- -ent, 
Rockland, Me.
OR
James II. Dalton, Treasurer,
8 Congress St., Boston.
F E D E R A L  TR U ST CO., BOSTON,
TRUSTEE.
R O CK LA N D  NAT. B A N K , RO C K LA N D ,
D E rO S IT A E IE S .
Co rrespocdeBts will receive prompt 
attention.
r i y  N ew ^ . ( ‘ M
DENTAL PARLORS
*' A r e  n o w  o p e n  to  th e  p u b l i c .
E v e r y b o d y  i s  i n v i t e d  to  c a l l .
Dr. J. A. RICH \N ,
275 Main Street, Up Stairs. UpP- W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
Total bonded debt o u ts ta n d in g .......................................................................... $286,756 00




P o lice  D e p a r tm e n t
............................ il.OOO.OU | Amount
r e c e ip t* ........... #124 81 | Am ount
--------------- Am ount
#1,124 01 source
M ajo r’* order* d raw n .........  1,100 M3
A p p r o p iu iio u
M iioellaueou*
V M ARSHAL S R E P  
Resource*, 
rereived for license, 





B alance to  new a cco u n t........
.  $3,393 55
The tre a su re r  has in tru s t:
10 sh a res  Bodwell G ran ite  Co.
stock. No. 3#7..........................31.000 00
1 c ity  of Rockland certifi­
ca te  of deposit. No. 1270.,.. 153 20
O v e rd raw n  -
(salary F u u d .
•  100.93
#15,476 00a p p ro p r ia t io n - ...........
M- yoi’a order* d raw n .........  •14,972 66




Cash from  W m. T. Cobb, pres. $20,000 00 
D isbursem ents.
Bodwell G ran ite  Co., c o n tra c t.!  8,000 00 
M itchell & S u therland , ton -
tra c t  ..............................................
Clough & W ardner, coiniuls-
siona .......................... .................... 225 00
, T r ta e u re r . Public  L ib ra ry .......  460 00
$1,086 5# [G eorge A. B a rn a rd  c o n tra c t. ..  3 00
E xpenditures.
Cash paid c ity  treasure* ,1043 80 
Cash paid officers' fees ■. - 41 7#
---- ------ $1,055 60
Respectfully subm itted ,
W. J. F eruald , C ity M arshal.
$12.12$ 60
Balance to new account...........  7.871 40
$20,000 00
Robinson, T reasu re r.L. 8.
R E PO R T  OF CITY A U D ITO R  
To the Honorable M ayor and  City 
Council of Rockland, Me.:
G entlem en. As city  auditor, I beg to 
report th a t 1 have carefu lly  exam ined 
the accounts of all city  officers a u th o r­
ized by law to receive and d isburse 
moneys on account of the city  for the 
year ending Feb. 8, 1904.
It  gives me p leasure to say th a t  I 
have tn all cases found them  correctly  
kept and susta ined  by proper vouchers.
I would recom m end th a t  the com m it­
tee on p rin tin g  furn ish  a  new set of 
books to the liquor agen t, as those now 
owned by th a t offlelul a re  too archulc 
to subserve the purpose for which they 
were originally  designed, and  th a t 
these be p repared  under the d irect 
supervision of the agent.
Relieving the sa la ry  of the c ity  t re a s ­
u rer Is Inadequate, I beg leave to su g ­
gest th a t  In the a d ju s tm en t of salaries 
for the coming m unicipal year, the 
com m ittee who Is to have charge of 
these m atters , m ake a  carefu l Investi­
gation  of the work perform ed and 
du ties required, g rea tly  augm ented  
d u ring  the past few years, of the tre a s ­
u re r  of our city.
In  th is  connection I wish to thank 
the several officials, whose account* il 
bus been my d u ty  to exam ine, for th* 
uniform  courtesy  show n and valuable 
assis tan ce  given me, In the perfo rm ­
ance of my Julies.
Respectfully  subm itted .
F ran k  B. Miller. City Auditor.
LINCOUSVILLE.
Mrs. N ettie  Keene, who w as called 
home by the dea th  of her m other, Mrs. 
Israel A dam s has re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e In M assachusetts.
W alte r D yer visited In N o rth p o rt 
Tuesday.
The Misses G ladys and  Blanch 
F ren ch  gave a w hist p a rty  T hu rsd ay  
evening to quite a num ber of friends. 
A good tim e wus enjoyed. Miss 
B lanche passed a successful ex am in a­
tion to en je r Castlne N orm al school 
last week and expects to e n te r  a t  the 
beginning of the com ing term .
Mrs. M amie Young of Cam den vtslt- 
ied  a t  Maude F ren ch 's  a  few days last 
week.
Miss Alice D rlnkw ater is v isitin g  a t 
Miss H an n ah  A dam s'.
Mrs. W inifred Young left F rid a y  for 
Bulh  where she will Join her husband.
E. T. P illsbury  and  son E d g a r  v isited 
u t Capt. T. R. P lllsbury ’s In Rockland, 
W ednesday.
The M ississippi L eg isla tu re  is In 
m uch doubt a s  to whom it will get to 
uddress il. There is *10 doub*. reg a rd ­
ing two men, however, for the leg isla­
tors have voted unanim ously  'm l to 
have B ryan, and  by a sm all m ajority  
not to have Cleveland. Thu final 
choice m ay be a  key to the previ-leiuial 
nom ination problem- Who know s !
SUNSET
Mr. a n a  Mrs. Covlen a re  v isiting  
th e ir  d au g h ter In Castine, crossing the 
R each  In th eir sleigh.
Mrs. M. A. Ju d k in s  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a  visit w ith her s ister, Mrs. nen j. 
Grey and  her niece, Mrs. F red  G reen­
law.
Wm. Covlen recently  purchased  a 
fine horse of S terling  B arbour.
M any people have taken  ad v an tag e  
of the good sleighing to cross th e  
R each  to the  adjo in ing  towns of Sedg­
wick and  Sargentvllle.
S te rling  B arbour of W est Stoning- 
ton went to B angor las t week to p u r­
chase a  horse.
T O  I ’U IIK  A I ' l l l l l  IN  O N E  HA Y  
T ake  L uxaiive  B room  Q uin ine  T ab le ts . All 
d ru g g i - t ,  re fu n d  th e  m oney i f  It fa ils  tu  c u re . 
K w H rove 'a  - tg u a tu re  Is on each  box. 260.
F o r  ^
( b i d s .
Of a i l  k lu d r -  -for B ron ch itis ,C o u g h ® , 
L a  G rip p e , P le u r is y ,  P n e u m o n ia ,  T o n - 
• m i l s , a n d  k in d re d  a i lm e n ts ,  t h e  g r e a t ­
e s t  o f  a l l  re m e d ie s  U
{ J o h n s o n s
I Apo^ L IN IM EN T
I Tikiu'u 00 ®u*ar, or ussd externally, it ■ quickly remove* tbs iutl*mm*tloa which f U el lb*bottom ot$dl*uch trout>!«$. Nearly 
' a oeuiury of cures back of It- Price 26c; three times a* much, 60c. All drugglets. Copy of “ Treetmeiit for Dieeeses eud care of 
the Jalck-ltoom,” free.
L to. JO H S h O S  A  CO.
» S *  h u u iu t  r top, U m*U)$, Mto
------MADE------
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT
------NOW------





 at 3 1-2 per cent,
PLYMOUTH COAL
You Know What It Is.
$7.50 per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
Simmons, White & Co.
I WANT TO TELL YOU
My friend, that if you want to get rid 
of that Kheumatisui there ia just one 
thing I advise you take and that is
SWEDISH CREAM
You dont have to swallow it, but rub it on 
the affected parts and the pain disappears 
as if by magic. My wife had rheumatism 
bad—1 cured her, myself and many of my 
friend#. It is made in Hocklaud and en­
dorsed by liockiand people. Hundreds 
of testimonials.
5 0  C E N T S .  Same Price by Mall.
itiH  K l a n d , M e., A ug. 10. 1902,
Sw edish  R em edy C o., R o ck land  M e.:
G en tlem en ,—1 have been  very  m uch  tro u b led  w ith  R keum atlo  p a in s  an d  
sw elling  in my legs au d  kn ees fo r  th e  la s t two o r  th ree  years . O ne b o ttle  of 
you r Sw edish  C ream  co m ple te ly  c u re d  m e.
Y o u rs , J . L . CROSS.
SWEDISH REMEDY CO.
